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OMAHA AND PONKA LETTERS.

By J. Owen Dorsey

INTRODUCTION.

Since 1872, it lias been the good fortune of tlie author to record two

hundred and thirty-eight letters (epistles) in the (/Jegiha, which is the

language spoken by the Omaha and Ponka tribes of North American

Indians.

One hundred and sixty-one of these letters, with numerous myths,

legends, and historical papers, appear in "Contributions to North

American Ethnology. Vol.vi. The (pegiha language. Myths, Stories,

and Letters;" and it has been decided to publish the rest of the letters

in the present form.

It is thought that the accompanying texts will be found interesting,

not only because of their linguistic value, but also on account of their

sociologic references.

EXPLANATION OF CHARACTERS OCCURRING IN THE TEXTS.

a as in father ; German, haben.

a-^ a prolonged a ; always a final sound.

a° a nasalized a.

a°+ a prolonged nasalized a.

'a an initially exploded a.

'a" a nasalized 'a.

a, nearly as a in what, and o in hot; German, man sagt.

'a an initially exi)loded a, as in wes'n,, snake,

a° a nasalized a.

a as in hat.

b as in be, rub.

c as sh in shall.

o a medial sh, between sh and zh. Not synthetic. Occurs be-

fore n in (|^egiha and before n and r in j^oiwere.

1} as th in thin (not used in (/Jegiha). A j^oiwere sound.

6 a medial th or ^' (not heard in (/'egiha). A j^oiwere sound.

Not synthetic.

^ as th in then, the. See r.
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d as iu do; German, das; French, de. Used in (^egiba. See r.

e AS ill they; Germ-^u, Beh)iuvf/ : French, ^/e.

e+ a prolonged e.

'e an initially exploded e.

e as in then; German, denn; French, sienne.

'e an initially exploded <?, as in i"'e, stone; ukit'e, enemy, joint.

g asin//o; German, </e^e/<.

h as ill he; German, hahen.

h. (Dakota letter) as German ch in ach. See q.

q (Pawnee sound) an evanescent /t, a slight " pulit" after a vowel.

1 AS m pique, machine ; German, t'M; French, j^e.

1+ a prolonged i.

'i an initially exploded i.

i" a nasalized i.

i"+ a prolonged nasalized i.

'i" a nasalized 'i.

i as in pin ; German, will.

V^ a nasalized i.

j as z iu azure; j as in French, Jacques.

k as in kicJx ; German, Kind ; Fiencli, quart.

jj a medial fc (between A: and y). Modified initially; not syn-

thetic.

k' an exploded k.

m as in mine; German, Mutter.

n as in nun ; German", Nonne ; French, ne.

n as ny iu siny, sinyer. In j^oiwere it is often used when not fol-

lowed by a fc-mute.

p as in pijie.

d a medial p (between p aud b). Modified initially ; not syn-

thetic.

J)'
an exploded p.

q as German ch in ich; Hebrew, Ih.

r as iu roar. Not used in ^egiha. A synthetic; sound iu j^oi-

were aud Winnebago.

s as in so. Corresponds to the j^oiwere (•.

s a medial s (between s and z). Modified initially : not syn-

thetic. Occurs before n.

t as in touch.

(^
a medial / (between t and d). Modified initially; not syn-

thetic.

t' an exploded t.

u as in ride, or as oo in tool; German, du; French, dou.r.

u+ a prolonged u.

'u an initially exploded u.

u" a nasalized u ; rare iu (^/Cgiha, common in jpiwere.

u"+ a i)rolonged nasalized u.
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'u" a nasalized 'w; rare in (pegiba, common in j^oiwere.

u as in pull, full, or QjS 00 ill foot ; Geruvdu, iind.

u'i a nasalized u; rare in (pegiha, common in j^oiwere.

it an umlant, as in German, iiber. Common i;; Kansa and

Osage ; not used in (fegiba.

w as in icish; nearly as on in French oiii.

X gh; or nearly as the Arabic ,^///rt//<. Tbe sonant of </.

z as and s in stones; (jtermau, Hase; Freimh, zele.

dj iisj hi judge (rare).

tc as eh in church, and o in Italian cielo ; Spanish, achaque.

p a medial ch (or tc), i. e. a sound between tc and (/; {tsh and clzk).

Modified initially; not synthetic. Common in j^oiwere and

Osage ; not used in (pegiba.

tc' an exploded tc.

ai as in aisle.

au as oiv in how, coiv ; German, Hans.

Every syllable ends in a vowel, pure or nasalized. When a consonant

appears at the end of a word or syllable, it is a sign of contraction.

Almost every sound described in this list cm be prolonged. AYlien

the prolongation is merely rhetorical, it is given in the notes and omit-

ted in the text. Prolongations in the texts are usually interjections.

ABBREVIATIONS.

The following abbreviations are used in the notes and interlinear

translations

:

F. Frank La Fleche, jr. st. sitting.

G. George Miller. std. standing.

J. Joseph La Fleche. Ig. long.

L. Louis Sanssouci. reel. reclining.

W. Wadjepa (Samuel Fremont). mv. moving,

sub. subject. an. animate.

ob. object. in. inanimate,

col. collective. l>1. plural.

Brackets mark superfluous additions to the texts.

Words within ])areutheses were omitted by the narrator, but, in most

cases, thej" are needed to complete the sense.
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HEQAGA SABE TO H. G. NICHOLS.

Wakan'da aka niaci^'ga waqpani da"'bai >p', (^a'e(^.ai 5|i,

Wakaiula the person poor sees liiiii wlieu, pities him when,
sub.

iu>[a''i, ece. Ada" niaci"'ga uke(|'i° bfi"' ede ca''' Wakan'da iida°
helps you There- j)erson, common. I was but still Wakanda good
him, said. fore Indiau ordinary

;a(|*ica" b(jte. We(|*ihide 'ii te zani ui^{a"i :jp, iiga"'ba te''4a i(^e 3
toward.-J I go. Tool given the all he helps when, light to the he

him has
gone

ukikiji. j^i iida" ngi^i"^' ka"'b(fa. AVikage Wakan'da^acf.ica"
near kin- House good I sit I desire. My friend on God's side

dred.

ijaje ana'a" ka°'b^a, ki i"wiiV:^a'' ka°'b(^a. jj. b^a"' uda°,
his I hear I desire, and he helps me I desire. House smell good,

name

:^eska wab<j;i° iicka'^ te wewacka" tate, na^ba (j'ic^^ai :^[i a°(^a'i 6
ox I have deed the strong by means shall, two are yours if tome

them of them you give

cka'^'na :^[i, [(|*i(|*i4ai] a"(fize ailga^'^ai. Ada" wevvacka"^afi'ga
you wish if, [yours] we take we desire. There- means of strength

fore

wan'da" wabij-i" ka"'b(|5a. le fi;a iida" ana'a". I"wi"'(^a:j{a"
both to- I have I desii'e. "Word your good I hear. Tou help me
gether them

ka"'b(|;a, kag(^(ha). j} iida" agfi"' ka"'b(['a, niaci"'ga uke(|;i" 9
I desire, O friend House good I sit I desire, Indian common

we(|;ihide uda" ;ijebadi sagi da"'bai ka"'b^a. Wakan'daia(^'ica"
tool good at the door hard they see I desire. Toward.i God

kage, cub(|^e. * * * Jr^^ g(^adi" n'a"^!/^ at'e :^[fcte kiige
O friend, I go to . Cross shadow I die when- box

j'ou. ever

aja"' ke etea"'. Wakan'da ^.ifike l)(|;a-maji tedi, wefibi'de; 12
Ire- the Ig. should Wakanda the one I do not go when, tool;
cline ob. at least. who

we'e, ;eska, :^eska mi"'ga, kiikuse, wajin'ga-ji'de, nia"'zepe,
plow, ox, cow, hog, chicken, ax,

ja"'imase, i"''e-weti", ma"'ze wiugada", ja"' ^afiga fmase,
band-saw, hammer, nails, crosscut saw,

ja"'(^inan'ge, ja"hi"'be, na"bu(|'jci", unaji", wa(fage, nija-i(|',ictide, 15
wagon, shoe, gloves, shirt, hat, what makes the

ears comfortable.
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qadina"se, qc'idigase, wamusk-ina°;ube, qadi(|;ize, caii'ge-niide-
mowing lua- scythe, grist-mill, hay-fork, horse-col-

chine,

w(^'i°, :^eska-nude-we'i", ma'^'ze-ukiatcatca, uqpiiji wases'-uqpe,
lar, ox-yoke, iron chain, dish closet, earthen dishes,

3 ni-i^,;ita°, ina"'zune(|'.e, <'»8'ti"7 uja-"'? i°'behi°, wamiiske wena^ju
cups, stove, cliair, bedstead, pillow, threshing machine,

(ka^'bfaf). Ada" ja'" gfidi'* u'a^'aze uda^qti iialia ka"'b(|;a.

(I desire). There- cross shadow very good I follow I desire,
fore its course

I°wi"'(['a5{a°'i :^[i'ji iiga"'ba te pi ka"'b(|;a. le (j'i^i^a, kag^,
You (all) help me it' light the I I desire. Word your, friend,

ob. reach
there

6 ana/a"; nan'de i'''uda'''qti-ma°'. Wakan'da;a(|5ica" h(^4. A""-
I have heart it is very good for me. Towards God I go. To-
heard

;

ba(^(3 wabaxu (^i<^i;a ie ana'a" :j];i'ji, nan'de i'^'uda", we'aona''
day letter j-our word I hear if, heart good for me, I am thank-

ful

li(^g'a-maji. I°wi"'fa>[a^' -[i'j^? WL'(^ihide at'a"' etega". AVe(['ihide
I not a little. You help me if tool I have apt. Tool

9 ijaje ab(|iade zani ka°'b(|;a. Ca" Wakan'da (fin'kei^a(^,ica° ie
his I have all I desire. Now Wakanda the one towards word
name called

wUii zani a^^a'i ka'^'bi^a. Maja"' ^y^a (^a° gacibe b^i"'-maji.
my all you give I desire. Land my the outside of I am I-not.

to me

Pc'age pahafi'ga <^(^ta"qti ut'ai, walii uagi<>;(|',i" ao-(^i'^', maja^'
Old man before up to this died in, bone I sit in my I sit, land

very time own

12 fa", ada" i"'teqi hega-m/iji.
the tliere- precious Inot a little,

ob., fore to me

NOTES.

Heqaga sab?, or Black Elk, a chief of tlie Pouka Wacabe gens. His
name is the Pouka notation of the Dakota Heqaka sapa(IIehaka sapa).

He was baptized in June, 1872, taking the name of John Nichols. Mr.

H. G. Nichols, of Brooklyn, N. Y., wrote to the author, expressing his

desire to make a present to his Ponka namesake, and sending twenty-

five dollars for that purpose. This elicited the letter from John Nichols.

9, 5-8. ji bfa" uda"^ . . . wab(['i" ka"b(|',a. These sentences

are badly constructed. Judging from analogy, and also from a com-
parison of the criticisms of three Omahas, John should have said some-

thing like tliis: j} bfa"' I'lda" wi'" ka"'bfa ha, kagxdia. x^sk^
House smell- good one I desire . () friend. Oxen

ing

w4bfi" >ii, wewacka" wad<4xe et^ga" ha. Aki(/;a a"fa'i cka"'na jji,

I have if, means of I regard aj)! . Botli you give you wish if,

tliem strength tliciu me

bfizc ka"'b(|;a (hi1). Ada" wewacka";anga, etc. L. rendered this by,
I take I wisli
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" I wish to be strong on both sides." He suggested another transla-

tion : " I wish to have them together (i. e. your two oxen and my two) for

gaining strength." But G. said (1889) that the sentence refers to hav-

ing the house as well as the oxen.

9, 11. An unintelligibly sentence is omitted here.

9, 12. Wakanda finke bfa maji tedi, wefihide, etc. We can not

say whether John asked everything for himself only, or for his tribe.

10, 4. Ada" ja" gfadi", etc. L. rendered this by, "Therefore I wish

to walk in a good shade of cross- wood (probably boards laid across to

form a porch in front of his house)." But, judging from the context,

and some of John's statements at various times, it is more probable that

the reference is to the cross of Christ, and if so, the sentence must be

translated, "Therefore I wish to follow the course of the very good

shadow of the cross." John favored the religion "of the white man,"

as he considered it, on account of its supposed temporal benefits

!

John Nichols probably heard some of the Dakota ministers speak of

the " shadow of the cross," as he can speak Dakota.

TRANSLATION.

You say that when God sees a poor man and pities him, he helps

him. Therefore I go towards the good God, though I was a common
{or wild) Indian in the past. When one helps another by giving him
all kinds of tools, and he goes to the light (they are), brothers to each

other. I wish to dwell in a good house. I wish to hear the name of

my friend on God's side, and I desire him to help me. (I desire) a good

smelling house. The oxen which I have shall be strong by means of ac-

tion (?). If you wish to give me two of yours, we desire to receive them (!).

Therefore I wish to have them together for gaining strength (see note).

I have heard your words well. O friend, I wish you to help me. I wish

to dwell in a good house. I desire the wild Indians to see good tools

by a stout door. O friend, I go to you and towards God. (Next sen-

tence was unintelligible : something about the land.) Whenever I die

(in) the shadow of the cross, 1 should, at least, be lying in a box (i. e., if

he died as a Christian, he should be buried in a coftin). Before I go to-

wards God I wish to have the following articles : plows, oxen, cows,

hogs, chickens, axes, hand-saws, hammers, nails, cross-cut saws, wagons,

shoes, gloves, shirts, hats, comforts, mowing-machines, scythes, a grist-

mill, hay forks, horse collars, ox-yokes, iron chains, dish closets, earthen

dishes, cups, stoves, chairs, bedsteads, pillows, and a threshing-machine.

Therefore I wish to follow the course of the very good shadow of the

cross. If you all aid me, I desire to reach the light. I have heard your
words, O friend, and they make me very glad. I go towards God. To-

day when I heard the words in your letter, I was glad; I was very

thankful. If you help me, 1 will be apt to have plenty of implements.

1 desire all the tools which I have called by name. Now I wish you to

give me (according to) all my words towards God. I am not outside
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of my laud. 1 am dwelliug in the midst of the boues of my kindred,

of tbe venerable meu who dwelt here formerly aud who have died iu

the laud u]) to this very time; therefore the land is very precious to me.

PART OF ANOTHER LETTER FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME.

Nitici°'<^-a \vi";iqtci ma'^'zeskn' g(|;el)a-iia"''bM ke'di sata"
Person just one luoiioy twentj- on tlie five

i°wi°'qpa(|*e-na°-ma°' ta mifike, ece, ana'a". Ede we(^iq(|'i

I lose only I have (0 I will. you said, I lie.anl. But brain

3 ma'^'ta^ia ab(|;i°'-na" ca'^'ca". Niaci"'ga ukefi" ^i fiui (/jida'^'bai

within I have only always. Indian common house your they sec you
kept

iida" inalii", ec^eg-a" taitc. Hinda, t'g-a" afig(|'i"' to ei^'-eg-a"

good indeed, they think shall. Let us see! so we sit may they think

taite, ece tef.a^'i.

shall, you in the
said past.

TRANSLATION.

1 have heard that you said, "I will expend twenty-five dollars on one

man." Aud I have been keeping it withiu my brain continually. You
said iu the past, '-When the wild Indians see your house, they shall

think, ' It is very good !

' They shall think, ' Let us see ! Let us live so.'"

UPTON HENDERSON, AN OMAHA, TO MR. LUSPEN, COX CITY,

KANSAS {sic).

6 Kagelia, i"'tca" wina'a" ka^'bij^a. Wata'^'fe im^ha ta^'iwi-
My friend, now I hear from I wish. Tanninii liides winter I who

you hides

ki(fe mifike wie b^i°'. Kl melia ge d'l'iba ani"' >|i, ana'a"
dressed hides for I I am. And winter tlie pi some you liave if, I hear it

you liides in. oli.

ka^'bf.a. Kl ga(|;a" wabag(|;eze nize >[i, U([(|H'''qtei ia"'(|'aki^',e

I wish. .\nd that (ob.) letter you re- wlien, very soon you send to ino
leive it

9 ka"bfx'ga".
I hope.

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I wish to hear from you now. I am the man who dressed

winter hides for you, at your recpiest. And I wish to hear whether you
have some winter hides. When you receive this letter, I hope that you
will send me one very soon.
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CKAXOE-YINE, A MISSOURI, TO BATTISTE DEROIN. OCTOBER 21,

1887.

A°'ba(|5^ wabag<|5eze b(|;ize, Friday^ i°'(|;eqti-iiia"'. Ca°' iicka°
Today letter I have re- Friday, I am very glad. Aud deed

ceived it,

wiw^a wabag(|5eze nize :^i, uq(|^e'qtci wabag(|5eze giafi'ki(|;a-ga.

my letter you re- when, verv soou letter cause it tobe return-

ceive it
'

ing to uie.

Ct'iiia 41 giia(|5ica° niiciaiia-uia c awawake, eata"i te ana'a'' 3
Those lodge beyond those who are that I mean them, how they the I hear it

below are

ka^'l-xiHi, wagazu. Afai 5[i, wagazuqti wabagij^eze tia"'(|'aki(j'e

I wish, straight. They go if, very straight letter you send hither
to me

kn/'lxfa, gafi'>{i cagij^e ka^'bfa edihi ki. Nikaci°'ga a°(|^a°'t'a<|5e

I wisli, aud then I go back I wish if that haa Person he who is

to you occurred. jealous

aka e fe ^\\, cag(^e ka"'b(|;a. Wa-ca-ka-{^u-ti wakega te 6
of me that he if, I return I wish. Sra§akarutce sick the

goes to you

giiii a, iwimaxe cu^eax^e. Ni^a :^[i, ana'a° ka"'b(|;a, t'e ^li'de,
lins ? I ask you I send to you. Alive if, I hear it I wish, dead even if,

recov
ered

an;?a" ka'^'bij^a.

I hear it I wish.

NOTE.

13, 0. Wacakaf uti, the Omaha notation for the Oto Wa9aka-rii:|oe,

or Watermelon^ the name of an Oto man.

TRANSLATION.

I have received the letter to-day, Friday, and I am very glad. When
you receive this letter (referring to) my affairs, return a letter to me
very speedily. I refer now to those who dwell down below, in the

lodges beyond (yoa?), I wish to hear just how they are. If they are

going, I wish you to send me a letter giving ail exact account of them,

as I wish to return to you if they have gone. If the man who is jealous

of me goes, I wish to return to you. I send to you to ask y(iu whether

Wacaka-ru;oe has recovered from the sickness. I wish to hear whether

he IS dead or alive.

FRED. MERRICK, AN OMAHA, TO G. W. CLOTHER, COLl^MBUS, NEBR.

Kageha, a"'ba^e wabag(|;eze (j-i^i^a a"'l)a iida°qti, ha^'ega'^'tce 9
My frieuil, to-day letter your day vrry good, morning

te'di, b(|;ize. A"'ba(|5C bij-ize to i°'uda°'-qti-ma"'. (|.V' ka"'b(|^a
in tlic, I have re- To-day I have re- the it is very good for me. Tliis I desire

ceived it. ceived it
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te' cskana uf.aket/a'^' ka°b<|5ega'^-qti-ma'^'; uket'a" ga^'fa-ga.
the oh that you acquire it I earnestly hope; to acquire it desire

!

Ki mdfadi watcicka pi ke(|5a":^a ci pi ka°'bfa. Ki ujau'ge
And last winter creek I tothelg. again I I wish. And road

reacli ob. in reach
ed there the past it

3 maiadi })i kefd""' c uagiha pi ka°'b(|5a. Ki c^n ilie caki
lastwinter 1 the Ig. that following I I wish. And yonder pass- I will'

reach- ob. in its course reach ing by
ed it the past again it that way

ta mifike, ^i (j^i^a te'di. GaiY5[i waha ke u(|;aket'a" ninke'ce
return there liouse your to the. And then hides the you who are acquiring them

to you,
'

«1j-

caki ka°b(|5ega^ Ki <|;ikage nikaci'^'ga uawagibfa te, ec^
I return I hope. And your friend Der.'ion I tell them the, you
thither

"

, ^ said

to you [the persons to whom you said that I should

6 (j'afika iiawagib(|5a ta niiiike. Ki ie <|5i(|5i^a na'a^^'i :j[i'ji, gf (j^e-

the ones I will tell it to them. And word your they hear when, they
who it

tell itl

qtia°' taitc, uawagibfa tedihi >[i. Ki iifita" t'a"' hegaji ega",
shall greatly re- I tell it to them by the when. And work abounds very as,

joice,
"

time

ata°' a:>{ig(^icta°' 5[i, e':}a cupi ete ha. Ki ficti i(^aug(^e eta"
when I tiuish for my- if, there I reach may . And you too throughout that

self you long

9 cka^'na fanaji" ka^bf.ega'^ waha te. Ca"' ni'aji ca" ka°b(|^ega'',

you wish you stand I hope hides the. And you do at any I hope,
not fail rate

iifaket'a^'qti ka°b(|5ega". Edada^ lufa <^mge. I°'uda°'qti
you acquire them in I hope. AVhat news there is Very good for

abundance no. nie

aiiaji", wicti. Ki ce'na, kageha, widaxu a°'ba(^c'. AYaqi^'ha
I stand, I too. And enough, my friend, I write to today. Paper

you

12 ge Avi''' ci uq(|^e/qtci tia°'(|;aki(|5e ka"'b(|5a. Na'a^'f.akicj^e
the one again very soon you cause to come I desire. To cause him to

pi. hither to me hear it

m.
ob.

ka"'b(|;a.
I wish.

NOTE.

14, S, eta". Used iii this connection, but the following is better

Omaliii: Ki. fi'cti a"'ba t(r) if.aMi.;(|'.e walui tc cka'"na (|-ani'iii" ka"'
And you day the every (or hides the you wish yon stand I

too throughout)

eb(|;ega" {or, ka"bf,ega").—(W.). Eta" refers to the time that Fred.
hope T hope.

Merrick woukl have to work for himself before going to the white mau :

<* I hope that you will need the hides that long," i. c, " until I can visit

you."—(G., 1889).

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I rectMved your letter today, in the morning of a very

pleasant day. I am very glad that 1 received it to-day. I earnestly
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hope that you may acquire this which I desire. Try to gaiu it ! I wish

to come again to the stream where I was last winter. And I wish to

follow again the course of the road whicli I traversed last winter. 1

will come again to your house on my way yonder. I hope to return to

you who are acquiring hides. And I will tell your friends, the persons

to whom you said that I should tell it. By the time that I tell them,

they will rejoice greatly when they hear your words. As work is very

abundant (here), when I finish mine, I may come there where you are.

I hope that you, too, may continue to desire the hides until then. I

hope that you may not fail but that you may acquire them in abun-

dance! There is no news. I, too, am very well. My friend, I have

written enough to you today. 1 wish you to send me a letter very soon.

I desire you to let him hear it. (The person referred to in this last sen-

tence is unknown to the author.)

NA'^ZANDAJI, an OMAHA, TO T. M. MESSICK, KEARNEY JUNCTION,

NEBR.

Kag-elia, ca"' wabfig(^eze le djiibaqtci wi'daxu ciifi'ac^e. Ca"'
My friend, now letter word very few I write to I send to yon. And

(expect- you
ive)

e'a"' ni" te wina'a" ka^'bfa, kag-eha. Ca''' ga"' wafasi(^a(|'a-
how you the I hear from I wish, my friend. At any rate it is yon who liavo

are you

baji'-qti-ja°' te aiigu a^c^isicj-.e. Wabiig(^eze widaxu cii(^ea<^e, 3
not thought of na the we we have Letter I write to I send to

at all thought of you. you you

ta"'wa°g(|;a" (j'an'di ma"ni"' ei"te. Ca"' a^fa'^fibaha^'-qtia^'i
nation (or city) in the you walk itriiaylie. And we know you very well

(wherever you are)

t6 cT aiigiicti \veacpaha"'qtia"'i te. Ca"' (^ikage, Spajfhrd
the asain us too you know us veiy well the. And your friend, Spafford

WoodhuU, gf(fajfqti e'ga", wa'u gi't'e. Ca°' iima"'(|?inka 6
Woodhull, is very sad so, woman Iiis is And year

dead.

ma(^e tedihi ^\, a"(^ida''be etega". Ca"' walia iii"'wi" ge' cte
winter by the when, we see you apt. And hides you l)uy thepl. even

time
'

in.ob.

ana'a" ka^'bfii, ani"'i ge. Ca'" ;aqtiha, a"'pa"ha, ca"' im'lia,
I hear it I wish, yon have the And deer hides, elk hides, or winter

them pi. in. whether hides,
ob.

ca" eskana wagazuqti i'^wi^'c^ana ka"b(fe'ga". Maja"' agudi 9
.still oh that very straight you tell it to me I hope. Land where

meha t'a"' ^liji, im;Va" ga'^'fa-ga. Ca"' a"'|)a"ha, ca'" na"'ba
winter abound it, to lie;ir desire. And elk hides, either two
hides about it

(j-abfi" da"'cte, wiqtci ka,"'b(|=a lia. Ci ^aqtilia ]ia"'l)a (l-jUx^i"
lime or. I myself desiie them . A^'aiu deer liides two three
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da°'cte, uda^qti, ka"'bfn. Eskaiia waqi^'ha uqfe'qtci tia'^'-

or, very good, I desire. Oh tiiat paper very soon you
cause to

(|5aki(f'.(j ka"b(|;ega". GKanc ao-iidi e'dedita" ci°te i^wi'^f ifa-ga.
come I hope. O'Kaiie where there he is perhaps to tell send

hither to standing me hither.

me

3 Ca''' melia eskana d'uba ani"' cka"'na ka^bfega^qti. Spaford
And winter oh tliat some you have you wish I earnestly hope. Spaiiord

hides

Woodhull icpalia"'qti, juagfe a/'fa^'^'palia^qti-ja"' iii".

"Woodhull you know Imu I with him you know mo very well you
very well, me.

NOTE.

16,13. O'Kaue agndi, etc. Three readings : 1. O'Kane Hgudi ('audita^

ei°te, at what village^ station, etc., O'Kane is (L.). L*. O'Kaue agudi

ededita" ei"te (W., G.) 3. O'Kaue agndi iiiiji'" ta" ei"te, ichere O^Kane

is standimi {Qj.). All are correct.. In the last example "ta"" cau be

omitted.

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I write yon a letter of a very few words, and send it to

. yon. My friend, 1 wish to hear from yon how yon are. It is yoti who
have not thought of us at all, while we have remembered you. I send

yon a letter, wherever yon are in the city. We know yon very well,

and yon kuow ns very well. Your friend, ISpafford Woodhull, is very

sad because his wife is dead. WV, may see yon this year, by the time

that it is winter. 1 desire to hear whether yon have bought any hides,

and whether you have any on hand. I hoi)e that you will send me a

correct account of what kinds yon have, whether deer hides, elk hides,

or winter buflalo hides. If there is any land where winter hides abound,

try to hear abo.ut it. 1 myself desire two or three elk hides. I also

desire two or three very good deer hides. I hope that you will send

me a letter very soon. Send and tell me where Mr. O'Kaue is staying.

I earnestly hope that yon may desire to possess some winter hides.

Yon kuow vSpaftbrd Woodhull very well, and you know me, with whom
he is, very well.

NA^'ZANDA.Ji TO JOHN KATHBUN.

Ca"' wabag(|;eze widaxu cii(|;(.'a(fe. Ca"' waw^wimsixe
And letter I write to yon T send to yon. And T ask you about

several matters

(;u(|'('a^(:'. (Ja"' iu[([*r''(itci ia"'(|'aki(|'(' ka"b(|'A'ga", wav^^cwimaxe
I send to you. And very soon you send 1 liojje, what questions 1

hither to nio have asked you

6 wagazuqti. Niaci^'ga uk('(|*i" d'uba niafadi calif; nu'ba aid"'
very siraiglit. liidiau coninion some lasti winter reached winter you
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tate, e ii(^i(^a ag(^ii. Ki ci aiii"' da^'ctea""' eskana i"wi"'(^ana
shall that telling they re- "^ And ajiaiu you whollier ob that you tell it to

have, about turned have ine

you hither.

ka°b<^ega". Ki e'a''' (j^agickaxe tat t'ska" enega", meha ani'''

I hope. Again Low you shall make vour you think it probable, winter you
own hides have

ei^te, wagazuqti ana'a" ka'"l)(|*a. Ca°' oiaja"' ta"'wa"-niadi, 3
may, very straiglit I hear it I wish. Anil land in the towns,

maja"' Kansas, agudi meha t'a"' ^[iji» i"wi"'<^.ana ka°'b^a.
land Kansas, where winter abound whether, you tell it to me I wish.

hides

Fort Dodge (^a";a meha t'a°' ^i ji, iKJ-ana'a"' ka"bfega''. Nika-
Fort Dodge at the winter abound wheth- you hear I hope. In-

hides er, about it

ci"'ga ukt'(|;i"-ma meha ga'^'tj-a-iia^'i ha. Ca''' ta"'(^6 :>p i>|ici 6
dian the common ones winter desire usually . And to tan if pay-

hides ment in

kind

ga°'(^a-iia"'i. Ki wagazuqti i°vvi'''(^ana ti(^a(^e >[i'ji, nikaci^'ga
desire usually. And very straight you tell it to me you send when, person

hitlier

ca*"' wata"'(^6 iida°qti wab(|'i" jiuiwag^e cub(^e ta mifike.
in fact tanner very good I iiave I with them I will go to you.

them

Ca"' abae nai te iK^aket'a"' te icpaha° te, i°wi'''(^ana ka"- 9.
And hunting you the you acquired the you know the, you tell it to me I

the large went
animals

bfega". Ca"' a'^(|;a"'cpaha'"-qtia"1, ci wicti iwidaha^'-qti-ma"'.
hope. And you know me very well, again I too I know you very well.

Uma^^'cjiifika wi"^' ^i^\\ wata°'(|5e aC^i''.

Tear one yonder tanning we were.

NOTES.

Mr. Rathbun's post-office was Wakauda, near Osborne City, Phillips

County, Kansas.

17, 4, maja" Kansas, i. e., ^'Kansas inaja"" in ordinary speech.

17, 6, ijjici, etc., they wish to be paid in raw hides for tanning the

other hides. They work on shares, receiving- part of the ravr material

in i^ayment. So, qeska t' ewa(|;ai ^1 i>|ici ga"^ai, they want part of the

beef as their pay for slaughtering the cattle.

TRANSLATION.

I write a letter and send it to ask you some questions. I hope that

you will send me very soon a full reply. Some Indians visited you last

winter, and on their return to us they told that you would be sure

to have winter hides. I hope that you will tell me whether you have
any. I wish to hear very accurately whether you have the winter

hides, and how you think that you will do about them. I wish you to

tell me whether winter hides abound anywhere in the towns of the

10967 2
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State of Kansas. I liopo that you may hear wbetlier they are plenti-

ful at Fort Dodge. The Indians usually desire the winter hides. And
they generally wish to get raw hides as their pay for tanning them.

When you send and tell me just how affairs are, I will come to you with

the Indians who are good tanners. I hope that you will tell me whether

you acquired (any winter hides?) when you went hunting the larger

animals: this you would know by personal experience (rather than by

hearsay). You know me very well, and I know you very well. We
are they who tanned hides at your place one year.

NA^ZANDAJl TO T. M. MESSICK.

Ca''' wawidaxii cufx'af.e ie djubaqtci ega". Ca"' wabag-(|'eze
Aud I write I () you I send to word very few. And letter

about several you
filings

tia^'(|;aki^c f,a° b(^ize cdega", ie ke wagazuqtia ji iiqpa(|5ea(^6.

you liave sent the I have received it, but word tlie not exactly straight I have loit.
" liither to me

3 Ca"' indada" edece t('i"te i"wi"'(|',ana ka^bf-ega". Ca'^' Upton
And what what you have you tell il to me I hope. Aud Upton

would said

uawakie ie te, edc'ce te iiawag-ibcfa, ca"' le te uwi:^a"qti ega"
I talked to word the what the I told it to them, and word the I help you

luTu you said considerably

ta miilke if.augfe'qti c'ga''. Ca"' ma"'zeska te' iK^iqpa^aji tat
I will throughout partly. And money the you shall not lose it

6 ebi^eg-a". (('ictl edece te (fag-isife eteg-a". Wamuske na°se'
I think it. You too what you the you reniem- should Wheat cut by

said ' ber it (or apt). machinery

|icta"'i te'di, wagaxe (^agicta"be etega". Ma°'zeskri te' u^a-
they finish when, debt (due you see your apt. Money the youac-

'

it you) own

ket'a"' tedihi :>[!, wiqti b(^iza-maji ta inifike, e'qti cu(^e<^iki(^

(]uiioit by that when, I myself I will not receive it, he him- to send it to
'time

'

self you

9 'i(|'ai, Upton iji"'(|;e akee ha, A"'pa°-;an'ga. Ca''', kageha,
has Upton his elder he is

,
Big Elk. Aud, my friend,

prom- brother the one
ised,

cskana iisni te'di, iiu'lia ge d'uba u^/ma'a"' ka°b(|'aqti.
oil that cold when, wiuii'r the])!. some you liear of I strongly de-

lii(h's ill. ob. them sire it.

Wagazi'ujti i"\vi"'(|*aHa ka"l)(|'a-(jti-iiia"'. A"'pa"li;'i waweci
Very straight you tell it to mti I do re;iliy desire it. Elk hides pay

12 a"fa"i 'ifafe te tia'^'fakif. '\<\'A(^m te gisif.a-ga li;V. Iiisicta"
you promi/.ed to give the you send hitluir you prom- the reiiKUuber it ! Telling a lie

to me to uu; i,-ie<l

u\vfb(|'a-maji. Ma"'zeska' (|'.agi'cta"be tate uwilxj'a.
1 do not tell it to Money you .-tee your shall I tell it

you. own to you.
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TRANSLATION.

I write to you about several matters, sendiuft- you a very few words.

I have received the letter which you sent me, but I have lost the words,

as they were not exactly straight. (Note by author.—Perhaps he meaus
that the language of the writer was not clear to his mind.) I hope that

you will tell me what you intended to say. I talked to Upton (Hen-

derson) about the words I told him what you said. I will give you

considerable aid in this matter, almost Avithout intermission. I think

that you shall not lose your money. You should remember what you

said. When they finish harvesting the wheat, you will be apt to see

what is due you. When you gain the money, I myself will not receive

it; but it is the elder brother of Upton, Big Elk, who has promised to

send it to you himself. My friend, when the cold weather comes I

strongly desire that you may hear about some winter hides. I do

really desire you to tell me very fully about it. Remember the elk

hide(s) that you promised to give me as pay, and which you said that

you would send to me ! I do not tell you a lie. I tell you that you

shall see your money.

NAV.ANDAJI TO JAMES o'kANE, HASTINGS, NEBR.

Ca"' wiibAg^eze tia"'(^.aki(^e <f,a" b(^ize. Ca°' waha ge b(^iiga
Aud letter you send it tlie ob. I have And hides the pi. all

hither to ine received in. ob.
it.

ka'^bcj-a-qti etc'-ina" fa"'] a, ca'" mc'ha te ata ka"'bfa. Ca"'
I desire very I do that at thouj^h, yot winter the beyond I desire. And

much least hides all

Kansas edi-ge ctea"'. Meha ge iK^jina'a" ka°'b(fa. Ca"' 3
Kansas they must be in some Winter the pi. you hear I wish. And

places. hides in. ob. about thorn

dskana v^aha ge ga"'(^a >[i, i°wi°'(^a:^{a"V|ti ka"b(^ega°. Ca""'
oh that hides the pi. they if, you help rae con- I hope. And

in. ob. desire siderably

a^'ba i(^aug(|'e wisi(^e-na"-ma"' ta minke. Ca"' nie (^ififi'ge
day throughout 1 will bo thinking of you often. And you have no sick-

ness

eskana wiiia'a" ka°b(^ega". Ca"' wabag(|'.eze eskana tia°'(^aki(^e Q
oh that I hear it I hope. Ai»d letter oh that you .send it

about you liither to me

ka"b(|'.cga". Ca"' Fort Dodge e^a cti u(|',aiia'a"' ka"b(|'.ega",
I hope. And Fort Uodgc (here too you hear I hope,

about it

ca"' agudi ctecte U(f.aiia'a" ka"b(|'ega".
in where soever you hear I hope,
fact about h

NOTE.

19, 3, edige-ctea°. Too positive an assertion. Na"zaiidajT did not

Icnow whether they were there. t!ldigei"te is the better expression,

i. e., "Tbey may be iu some places here and there." (W.)
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TRANSLATION.

I have received the letter that yon sent me. Though I always desire

to possess all kinds of hides, I prefer the winter hides of bnffalos to all

others. They must be found in some places in Kansas ! I wish yon to

find out what you can about the winter hides. And if any persons

desire hides of any animals, I hope that you will give me considerable

help. 1 will be thinking of you throughout each day. I hope that I

may hear from you that you are well. I hope that you will send me a

letter ; and that you will find out what you can about the hides at Fort

Dodge, or at any other place whatever.

TO T. H. TIBBLES FROM SEVERAL OMAHAS. AUGUST 22, 1879.

Diiba-m(f(fi'' said:— Kao-cha, nikaci"'g-a maja"' b(fa'ig-aqti

My friend, person land entire

ata-mace a"'ba(|5e wisi(|;ai ega" wibfalia'^'i ha. Nikaci'^'ga-
ye who excel to-dav I think of as I pray to you (pi.) . O ye peo-

yoii (pi.)

3 mace, ed^lda" icpaha" fagfi'^'-mace, maja''' (j^ecf.uadi edada"
pie, what you know you who sit, laud in this (here) what

weteqi ge nikaci'^'ga wi"' weabaha"'i ega'', we(|;ita" cn^m ha.
hard the pi. person one knows about us as, to work for he goes

for us in. ob. us to you

Tihhles c awake ha. le t(3 cskaria (f5t'oniza-b?ida", u^,Lb[a"i

Tibbies him I mean . Word the oh that you (pi.) and (pi.), you help
him take from liim

him

6 ka^bfcga" (' wibfaha"'i lia. Ki nikaci^'ga iik(.'f,i" an'ga(|;i''

I hope that I pray to . And Indian common we who
you (pi.) move

b(|5iigaqti ucka'' ke-na''' weabaha"'i ega", wecj'ita'' ciKJ^ai fa" ja,

all deed the some he know.s about as, to work for he uoes though,
us us to you

eona"' >[i c'gi(|*e ([-i'a te ha. ^Vda" iiikaci"'ga-ma(^r', ii(|'c':j[a°i

he only if beware ho (ail lest . There- () ye people, you help
fore him

9 tudihi >[T, iKf/ikefa^'i >[i'jl, cskaiia maja"' fa"' i^'ft^jti awa:j[i-
by the when, you succeed if, oli that laud the ob. I am very I work lor

time , s'"'*!

gfita" anaji" ka"b([',ega". Nikaci"'ga ucka" weaba]ia"ji-ma
myself ' I stand 1 hope. Indian deed tlie ones who do not

know aliout us

Tibbies cdada" ufai' to gija-ina, fl)aha"'ji-ma gijai \v c'a"'aji

Tibbies wliat he tlie those who tliose wlio do cot fbey tlio iniproijer
tills doubt him know it doubt (act)

him

12 ha. (|^a"ja Tibbies aka i'(j edada" ede te wagaziiqti nika-
Tlioufih Tibbies the word what wluit the very straight In-

sub. lie says

ci"'ga iik('(|'i"-nia wc'cj'ita," rafaf.
dian tluiec)iiii!ii)ii ones to work lie goes

for tliem to you.
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SlncU-xa''xaP' said:—Kageha, a'''ba(|5e eclada" nikaci°'ga-ma
My fi-ieiui, to-day wliat the people

waji"'skri ;ita-ma a°'ba(^e awasi(^ega" wab^alia" ta minke. Ki
"wi.so tliose who today as I think of them I will pray to them about Aud

excel several thiugs.

iiikaci"'ga wi"' <|5e(|5Uta° ciKJ^e - cle edada'' i"'teqi ke icta (|5a" 3
person one thence he soes when what is liard for the eye the

to you me ob. iustr.

a°(^a"Ma"be'qti a"(J'a'"balia"'qti ciife. Ki iiikaci"'ga pahan'-
lie has really seen me lie really knows about he goes And person for-

wiMi It me to you
(by request).

gadi iicka° wi°ecte ega" ija^'ba-mj'iji i'"tca"qtci ^a'^'be ucka"
merly deed oven one so I did not see just now I see him deed

te Tibbies 4 awake. Ki, nikaci"'ga-mace, edada" i"'teqi ke 6
the Tii)bles him I mean And, O ye people, what liard the
(lb. him. for mo

bfiigaqti ii(^i(|^ai >[i, (iskana ([x'oiiize ka"b(|'x'ga'' ega'\ wibf.aha"
all he tells when, oh that you take it I hdjto as, I pray to you

to you from him

cnf.ea(^e. Edada"" weteqi ge ibalia^'ji-ma gijai ctectewa"', 4
I send it to What are hard the (pi. those who do not they notwithstand- he

you. for us in. ob.) know them doubtthem ing,

weabalia""'! ega"" le te (f-.eonize etai. Ki I;iga"(^af akji ucka" 9
he knows about as word the you will please re- And Grandfather the deed

us ceive from him. sub.

Weteqi ge weabaha'''-ba.ji'-qtia'"i, ki wakihidai (^a'^ja, e'gi(^e

are hard the pi. he does not know at all about us, and he oversees us though, behold
for us in. ob.

t'e' wega°(|;ai. Ca""' a"ni;a ariga'''<|5ai ega'\ a"(^i(|'-alia"'i, nika-
to he wishes for Yet wo live we wish as, we jiray to you, per-

die us.

ci^'ga uawa(^a:^a°'i-m4ce. Ki iicka° ^e wabi^ita" ke';a b^e. 12
son ye who aid us. Aud deed this I work at to the I go.

various things

Ucka" cr^ai h^ize )3i, iicka" (|;f;ai b(^Aigaqti h(^ize te pi hri.

Deed your (pi.) I take I have deed your all I take the I have .

reached (pi.) (act) reached
there

Dega"" I^iga^^'ai aka i'^'cte, "Waqe ckaxe wika^bf.ai-mdji ha,"
But (oc Granilfather tlie as if. You live as white I do not wish it for

When so) sub. people you (pi.)

e aka ega"qtia°'i. Ki nikaci'^'ga (|',e(^uta° (^e <^i'" a""'ba(|;(3 15
he is say- it is just so. And person hence lie who is to-day
ing it going

agisi(|;e. B(^iiga wisi(J5ai, nikaci'^'ga ata-mace. Wa(|5acka"-bi
1 think of All I think of ye jiersons who are groat. That you have made

him. you, etTorts

enega"i ei"te, pi wa(^acka" ka"'a"(|5a"'(|*.ai wib{|;aha°'i cu(^(^a(^e.

you think perhaps, anew you make we hope I pr.ay to you (pi.) I send it to
efforts '

" you.

Na^petva^e said:—Kageha, nikaci'^'ga ([re ata waf.aha^'i-ma 18
My friend, peisou this be- those who pray

yond
all

awasi(^e a°'ba<^e, Ki iiikaci'^'ga fo c^i"' dskana le edd 5[i,

I think of to-day. And person ho who is oh that word what if,

them ijoing he says
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b(|^ugaqti (|;eniza-bada" e<|5an{Va° ka^'a''(|;a'''<|;ai. Ki nikaci^'ga
all you take and (pi.) you listou to we hope. And tlio (com-

ironi blm bim and act
accordingly

iike(|5i''-ma ta'"wa"g-(|'a'' bfiigaqti wt'(|5ita° fai. Ki we(|'Juda°qti
luou) Indians tribe

"

all to work be goes And it is made very
for us (by re- good for us

quest).

3 te'di, nikaci°'ga we<|;enita"-mace ii(|'aket'a'''i :i>ji, iiikaci"'ga
when, Indian ye who work for us you succeed if, bumun beings

a"(|;i"' etai ha. Waoniniaci"'gai afiga^'fai. Nikaci"'ga-ma
we should be . \'ou (])1.) make us human we wish. The Indians

beings

I;iga"(|;ai ama wdkiliidai uda", eska'' paliafi'ga a°(^-a'''f.ai (j^a^'ja,

Grandfather the pi. they watched good, thus hrst we thougijt though,
sub. over us

6 an'kaji tega" lia. Dada" afigu;ai eska" a''(|;a°'<['ai (j'a^'ja, cgi(|;e

it is not 80 apt . "What our own thus we thought though, behold

ang-iqa-b/tji kt'ga^'qtia"' afi'gata". Ega" tedilii :^[i'ji, niaci°'ga
not our owu the olt.iects are we who std. So by the when, • per.son

.just so time

waaap^e ^e-ma gicka°' eskana uwa(|-a>[a"'i ka"bf-ega" ha. Ca"'
those who go to the ones acting oli that you aid them I hope . And

near them quickly

9 nikaci"'ga afi'gai^i"' ujafi'ge iida" ke e'a°' ariginpg(^.ixidai
person we who move road good the bow we look all arciund for

ob. it for ourselves

<^a°'ja, uda" i(|^eawa(|*,ai ka"''a"(|'.a"'(^-ai. Ca"' arigii(|;ixida-lji ehe
though, good they cause us we hope. And that we have looked I said

to find it all around for it

te, kag^ha, cete ucka" <J;i^a an'gugac^fai e awake.
the, my friend, that deed your we have faced it I mean it.

(ob.)
"

toward them

12 j^e-w:y«'7/« said:—Ga"', kageha, nikaci^'ga d'liba (^eama (^isi(^ai

And, my friend, i>ersou some these they re-

(pl. sub.) member
you

ha. Ki wawe(^enita° nai te a"<^isi^ai a^''ba(^e. Uma"'<^irika
And to work at various you the we think of to-day. Tear

things for us went you

g(^tiba-diiba tedita" waji"'a"ska' fa" ja, nikaci"'ga ega" ifapaha"-
forty from the I had sense though, person .sxich I have not

^
(time)

15 maji, ucka" wa(^d'e(^e te. Ki i"'ta" wami ailgu^ai t6 ki wami
known deed merciful the. And now blood our the and blood
him, .

e:^ai te edabe d'libe-cte uihaji (^a'^ja, ca*"' <f,a'eawa(J',ai t'ga''

his the also mixed at he does though, yet he pities us as
(blood) all not follow

waw^(jiita"'i. Ki ma'^'tanaha a"iiia"'(|'i"I te waqe amfi ca^ca'^qti
he works at vari- And wild we walk the white the forever
ous things for us. people pi. sub.

18 wdga"(|;ai, ki Wakan'da aka i"'ta" wawe(^ita" Jigaji ega°
they wish for and God the sub. now to do various has or- as

us, kinds of work dered him
for us

wawefita"']. Ki i°'ta° nikaci"'ga-ma iTia"(|'i"'i kedi iiia"bfi
he works at vari- And now the people they walk at the 1 walk
ous things for us.

n'
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ka°b(^eo-a° awa>[iwaha°'''e ha. Qi"ha ajl lj(|-i"' fa"ja, nika-
I liope 1 i^ray for that on my . Skin ilifftr- I am tliougli, per-

own account ent

ci"'ga qi"ha-sk{V-ma niaja'^' ma°<|'i'^'i (|;aii'di edi ma"b(^,i"' ka°-
son those wlio have white land they walk in the there I walk I

skins

b(^,(ea-a". Ki wikage ciK^e (fi" eskana le edada" edc ke e 3
hope. And luy friend the one who oh tliat word what what the he

has gone to yon he says

wada"'bai (?ga" cii(^e. Eskaiia iiikaci"'ga ata-mace, le te
he has seen us as ho has gone Oh that i)ersou yo who aie im- woid the

to you (hy jioitant,

reiinest).

<^enizai ii(|'e!>[a''i ka"bf.ega". I;ig-a°<|^ai b(^ada-maji. Nikaci^'ga-
you take you aid him I hope. Grandfather I do not ''all him Indiau-
irom him by name.

t'e(|;e b(^ade: eskana ^a'^'beqti le gate a'l ka"b^(^ga". I^vvin'- Q
slayer I call him oh that I .see him in- word those I give I hope. Ho has not

by name

:

deed to him

5[a"ji te 6 awake. I(^adi(^ai ama ie edaf to le we(^ize ega"
helped the it I mean it. Agent the pi. word what the word he takes so
me sub. the,\ say from them

a°da"'be ctewa"'ji. AVaha^'^e liacia:^a(|ti l)(^izega" wib(|'alia"'i
he does not even look at me. Petition at the very last as I liave 1 pray to you

taken it (pi.)

cu(^ea(^e. 9
I send it to

yon.

Bifj Elk said:— Nikaci"'ga wawe(|;ita" (^e (^i"' enaqtci
Person to work at vari- he who is on he alone

ous things for ns his way

Wakan'da le te ana'a^ Wcf/ig(^a" eja te Wakan'da (j-iilkc'

God word the obeys it Mind his the God the ono
who

gaqa ga°'(['.aJT te, iida"" te. Ki niaja"' f^C^ Wakan'da aka wjixai 12
to go he does not the, good the. And land the God the made us
beyond wish oh. sub.

fjan'di " Wiugace (fa^jickaxe," aji te Wakan'da (j-inke. Ca"' e'a'^'

in the You (shall) consider .yourselves did the God the st. And how
in the way of others, not say one.

nikaci^'ga ukc(^i" ctewa"', e'a"' waqe-in;ice, Wakan'da ^\T\k6
Indian common even, how yo white people, God the st.

one

enaqtci waxai te maja°' ^.an'di, '^Wiugace ^a:>[ickaxe tai,"aji te 15
he only made us the land in the You consider yourselves in the shall, did tlio

way of otlnis not
say

ha Wakan'da ak;'i. Wnkan'da, aka edada" gaxai te e-na"'
God the sub. God the sul>. what lie has the it only

made

lida" hri. Ki edada" fafa'-'-maee', i"'ctG ef,akiga"'qtia"'I

;

good . Ami what ye who have abun- as if you are Just like liim ;

dance,

ada" niaci"'ga (^e ^i"' enjiqtci ie te e(|;ana>a" etai. Xiaci"'ga 18
there- person he who he alone word the you will please listen I'er.son

fore lias gone ' to him and act ac-

eording,!y.
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u'cig-(^a an'o-a(|;i" wiiwe(|;!ta" ciK^ai. Maja"' (j'aii'di AVakan'da
suffering we who move to work at he has trone Land in the God

various tliiiiiis to you.
for us

aka waxai ega", e'cli a"nia"'(|',i"i fa"'ja, edada" angibplii-baji.
the made us having, tliere we have walked thoiii^li, what we have not suc-

8ub. ceeded at.

3 Edada" aiigm{ihi-baji ga°', ca"' nikaei°'ga uk^^i'' ail'ga^i"
What we have not sue as, yet Indian we who

ceeded at . move

u^ita" wackaxai. Ua"' piaji'qti ke-na"' I^fga^'i^ai aka uha
work you have made And very bad tlm iisii- Grandfather the to go

(trouble) for us. ally sub. along
the
path

wega"(^ai, Ada'' nikaci°'ga ce<|;i"' wada'^'beqli cu^e, wawe(^ita°
wishes for us, there- person that one having really seen has gone to work at

fore rav. near us to you (by various things
you request), for us

6 cu^e. Nikaci"'ga wacka'^'^afiga-inact', Wakan'da nalia°i-mac6,
has gone Person ye who are strong God ye who pray to bim,
to yon
(by re-

quest).

ui5{a°i-ga.
help ye him.

Joseph La Fleclie said:— Kageba, maja"' ^an'di United
My friend, land in the United

9 States e'di nikaei"'ga-mace, wibfaba°'i ba. Nikaci^'ga-macg
states there O ye people ! I pray to you (pi.) . O ye people

!

b(^ugaqti wibij^alia^'i ba. Ca"' wabagfeze <^e'(^a° cta^'bai ?[T,

all I pray to you (pi. ) . And letter this ob. j-ou see it when,

^a'eawa(|;ti(^ai aiiga°'^ai (^ga", i"^'ibaxui ba. Ca"' (^e pabafi'-
youhavemercy ou us we wish as, we have writ- . And this for-

ten to you

12 gadi maja"' (|;e(^andi a^ma'^'cjii" te'di, (fega'' ctewa"' a°^a"'-
merly land in this we walked when, of this at all wo did

sort

baba°-baji. Ga"' maja"' ^-aii'di Wakan'da aka edada" ct^cte
not know. And land in the God the sub. what soever

a°(^4te taitt^, jiit'a" wegdxai <^ga", a°(^ate a^ma"'^!" ega°,
we eat it shall, to have ho made for as, we ate we walked as,

bodies us

15 enaqtci weawaji"'ska a^ma^'^i^i \m. Ki egi(f.e, nikaci"'ga-mace,
that alone we had sense by we walked . And behold, O ye people,

nie.ans of

ucka" giteqi wackaxai ba. Ki weteqi :>[i, ini(^a wa(|;in'gai
. deed hard for you make (for) . And hard for if, refuge we have none

one us us

5J1,
I;iga"(j',ai 6'di arigA(|;ai ega", a^wa^'faba^-na^'i. Ki ie te

if. Grandfather there we go as, we pray to them usu- Aud word the
ally. ob.

18 we(piza-baji-na"'i. Jvl we(|;iza-l)aji te egi(|*e a"(|;ari':^idaba°'i.
they have not re- usu- And they have not" the behold we know it for ourselves
ceived from us ally. taken them (or by experience).

from us

Egi(|;e nikaci"'ga a"'(|',i"-baji-bi ecj^ega" aka. Ki nikaci"'ga
Behold human beings that we are not they are thinking it. And human beings
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a^'fi'^-baji ef-ega" te, a"<|'.afiS[idali{i"'i lia, ada", nikaci^'ga-mdce,
we are not they the, we know it tor our- . there- O yo people,

though it selves fore,

(|*imace-;a<^ica" cafiga<['ai ^i, I^iga^^'ai wabat'u-na'''i: "I-bajii-ga,"
towards you (pi.) we go to yon when, Grandfather blocks our usii- Do (ye) not be

way ally

:

coming,

e ega"(]tia"'i. "Nikaci"'ga wika"b<f-.ai-maji," u ega"(itia"'i. Ca"' 3
he it is just so. Human beings I do not wish for you he it is just so. Yet
says (to he), ' .says

^skaiia (|'a'eawa(|'.a(fa-bada" (|*e^'nta"(|'e(|'e ni'kaci"'ga nlu'awa(J',a(|'ai

oh that yon pity us and (pi ) frnni this liuie huuian beings yon admit us (to be)

onward

afig-a'^'il^ai. Ki ca''' nikaci"'ga a"'(|'i" tedilii^ c'skana ciiVgajifi'g-a
we wish. And yet huuian beings we are l)y the ob that child

time,

afigi^ai ctewa"' gisi(^e-na" ca"'ca° ka"'a°(|;a"<|-,ai, nikaci^'ga 6
our even be re- tisu- always we lu)pe, human being

members ally

wackaxai tedilii :^i. Ki nikaci"'ga iiawagi^|a"'i (j^i" enaqtci
you make us by tlio when. Aud person be helps us the mv. he only

time " one

licka." te gaxaji te luV, (^isi^ai ega" ucka" te gaxe te hh;
deed the he will not do it . Ho thinks as deed the he will do it

of you

"Pwifi'>|a" ta ama," ec^ega" ega°, gaxe te ha; ada"" eskana 9
They will aid me, he thinks as, he will do it . there- oh that

fore

u^e:^[a°i ka°'a°fa"'(^-ai. Eskana, kagelia, Wakan'da aka nan'de
you aid him we hope. Oh that, my friend, God the sub. heart

(^i(^i;a (^i(j^icil)a-bada° afigu a"<^a"'ai te nan'de ^'^iyd te iide
your he pulls it and (pi.) we we speak the heart your the they

open for you enter

ka"'a"(|;a'^'(fcai. Ca"' niaci"'ga Tihhles ai (|n" le wi°aqtci ctewa"' 12
we hope. And person Tibbies the one word just one even

niv. who
is called

wagazuajT a^adaji eb(|5ega". Wagazdqti u(|;i(^ai lia, kageha.
not straight be does not I think it. Very straight ho has told . my friend,

meutiiin to you

Wagija-baji-ga. Wada°bai ega" u(|*i(^ai. Wada"ljai e'ga",
Do not doubt the things He has seen us as he tells it He has seen us iis.

he tells. to you

ibalia"'i ega", we(['jta"'i: weteqi te we(f,ita"'i lia. Ca"' (j'a'eawa- 15
he knows it as, he works for hard for the he works for . And you pity

us us us

^.a(^a-ba eskana ii(|;e:j[a" ka"'a°(|;a"'(|'ai, nikaci"'ga nan'de-uda"-
us and oh that you aid we hope, people ye who have good

(pi.) him

mace.
hearts.

Ttvo Croivs said:—Kageha, nikaci"'ga uawa(|;akie ne ^a(|ji"- 18
My friend, person you talked to us you who were

going

ce<^a"', nikaci^'ga (^eama a^'baf.e (|;isi(f.ai ega", wai"(^ibaxiii
in the person these lo-day they remem- as, wo have written
past, ber you to yon about sev-

eral things
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ha. A^fisicjie-na^ ca"ca"'qtia"'i lia. "P]'a°' a^fina'a" tai eda^"
Wetliinkof usu- alwaya . How -we cau hear fioin ? (in so-

ally liini liloguy),

a^fa^'f-e ca'^'ca^qti a°'fi"i hh. Ca"' nikaci"'ga Wakan'cla
we think always we are . And person God

3 wanaha"-mace, b(|'iigaqti ufii^ia"! ka"'a°<,''a"'^.ai. le f\^i\ii ke
you who pray about all tliey help We hope. Word your the

different lliings, you (s.)

eskana iusi'cta"jl (j'lg-axe ka"'a"(j*.a"'(|'al. Ki (j-vfu nikaci"'o'a
oh tliat not lyini; they make wo hope. And h(ire Indian

(legard; you

uk(.'(|'i" auiadita" ju(^,at/a"' wagaca" nv t'ga". Judge Dundy e
common from the (pi.) you had a traveling you .so. dudge Dundy he

body go

6 wu<^do'(^a" e^a te I'lda"" liegaji eg-a" a"<|5a"'ni(|5ai ha. Edihi :j[i,

decision his the good very as we take refuge . That being the
in it case,

"Weada" jiiVga etc'ga" aha"," a"(/;a"'f.ai. Ki ucka" ke 'i<^^^
good for us a little apt ! (in so- we think. And deed the you

liloquy), speak
about

IK' ke wi^'fakaji te ([*irig'e'qtia'''i. ]^(|niga(|ti fcpaha"'qti t'ga°
you the you do not the there is none at all. All you know il well as
went .speak truly

9 IK', (|'ija-bajiqtia"' etai. I:tio-a"^.ai (j^iilkc' ^MJa otectewa"', wea-
you iluy .should not doubt you Grandfather the St. he even if, he does
went, at all. one doubts

you

balia"-l)aji ha. (p weacpalia"'! ega^ 'lawaij-acl'-ai. Ki I^fo-a^c^ai
not know us . You you know us as you talk about us. And Grandfather

(|',irikc' wagaqfa" e;a ama iusicta"(^e'qtia"'i. Ki I:jiga"(^ai
the .st. several his the pi. they really caused him to And Grandfather
one sub. tell a lie.

12 (|;inke, "Nikaci"'ga iike(f;i°-ma giuda^'qti wadaxe," ef.ega'' te ha.
the si. The Indians very prosperous I have made he has thought .

one, them, it

ClauSli wegaxai f.a°ja, editi >[i, wegaxa-baji, (|'dce(^a"-na'"i
And then he does it thougli, by the when, they do not do i't ihey pull it usu-

for uti time it
' for us, to pieces ally

has come
hither

wagaqf.a" eaa ama. Ki I^iga^fai (^iilke giiida" wegjixe-na"'i
•servant his the pi. And Grandfatlier the st. good for ht^nakes it usu-

sub. one one for us ally

15 t!^i"'j^b if'-'idifai' ama editi uda° te e <^ize-na"i, afigu u'jigf.a-
though, agent the pi. by the good the it they usu- we .suffering

sub. time it take it ally,
has come
hither

iia°' a"(|*,i"'i lia. GariS[i I^i'ga^fai fifike wagibaxii (|',e(|',ai te'di,
usu- we are . And then Grandfather the st. to write difi'er- they when,
•dly one ent things to him .send off

uda"([ti a"(|'i"'-bi e gi'baxu (|*,e(|5e-iia"'i ha i(|'.adi(['.ai ama, msieta"
very good that we are it they write they usu- . agent the pi. they tell

it to him send to ally sub., lies
him

18 hega-b/ijl ha. Gafi':^! T^iga/'fT' fblke lida^qti weg<ixai 'ifai
not a few . And then tJrandlather the st. very good to do for us he

one prom-
ised
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te(^a°'ja, ca°' i(^adi(^ai ama uda° wegaxa-bi e(^^ga''-na°' t^e
thougb, vet agent the pi. j^oocl that they have he thinks usu- it is

iu the past sub. doue for us it ally the

ha. "tlda"' te (f,ize-na°i ^a^'ja, ca°' piaji te-na'" ahucigai,"
Good the they usu- though, yet bad the usu- they persist

take it ally ally in (sayiug)

e(^eg-a°-na''i te, I:^iga°(|?ai aka. Ki lida" I;iga''([',ai 'i(['e te 3
be thinks usu- the, , Grandfather the sub. And good Grandfather prom- the

ally
*

ised

wegaxa-baji-na"'i ega°, ucte aiii;i iiaxide-(|ufige-na"i ha Caa"'
they do not do usu- as, remain th<^ are disobedient usu- . Dakota

for us ally one.s wlio ally

ama. Ki gagega" ge we'teqi ge I:jiga"(|;af na'a'"' iri'ga"(|5ai

the pi. And like those the pi. hard for the pi. Grandfather to hear we wi.sh for

sub. in ob. me in. ob. it him

dga", i(|;adi^ai ama baxii a^wa'^'ci-na^'i. I(^adi(^ai ama baxi'i 6
as, agent the pi. to write we employ usu- Grandfather the pi. to write

sub. them ally. sub.

a°wa°'ci ctewa"' egi(|',e webaxu - baji-iia'^'i ; Avebaxii - bi ai
wo employ notwitli- behold they do not write usu- that they have they

them fttaiidiug for ua ally; written for us saj'

ctewa"', wiri'ka-baji-na'^'i ha i^adi(|5ai ama. l%igsi^^ai waga-
notwith- they do not speak usu- . agent the pi. Grandfather serv
standing, truly ally sub.

q(^a" e}A ama na'a"' i7l/ga'^(|'-ai ega°, wai^^ibaxiii ha. 9
ant his the pi. to hear we wish for as, we write to you

sub. it him about several
things

Mazi-kide said:—Kageha, ^e a°'ba ge wagaca'' ne te' a°'])a
My friend, this the days traveling you the day

go

i(|*.aug(|*e (^isi(^-e-na°''i (|',ikage ama. A'^'cte i(^adi wagacaiigi(|?e
throughout tliey think usu- your the pi. As if his father he causes his own
(0)', every) of you ally friend sub.' , to travel

ega"iitia"'i: ''E^a'^' amVa" eteda"," eb<fega" a^'ba if-aiigij^e. Eska 12
it is just so: How I hear it apt? (in I think it day throughout Oh that

soliloquy), {or. every).

wikage iiket'a" ka"'a'^(fa°'(|'e-na'^'i. Wada°'bai ega" ciK^e,
my friend succeed we hope usu- He saw us as he has

ally. gone to
you (by
request),

Wakan'da wa(|iaha° nikaci°'ga-mace, wawiue-mac^ga'', eskana
God to praj' vari- ye people, lawyer ye who, oh that

ous prayers to likewise

U(|;e:j(a" ka^'a^fa^'fai. Eska iiu;awa<|;e te uket'a" ka"'a"(|5a"'f.ai. 15
you aid we hope. Oh that capable of sus- the he acquires we hope,
him taining life it

T(fiV(C'-(jaxe jlnga said:—Kagelia, ca"' nikaci°'ga-ma w;ib(|;a-
My fricTid, infjict the people I pray to

hn" (|;eafve ie wi°aqtci. Ca"' iiikaci"'ga edada" wiu(|-,akiai' 5(1,

theni I send word just one. And person what you (pi.) speak if,

away to them about it

ii(f'ii(|',akikie-mace, Wakan'da wa(|;aha"-mace edabe, wib(^.aha"'i 18
O ye who s])eak to one an- God ye wlio pray various aLso, I pray to you

other about it,
" prayers to him (pi.) •
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b<^iig'aqti. Nikaci"'ga uke(^i" Ixj^uoaqti (|u'(^ilia"'i te ha, uawa-
all. Indian common rcnlly all tlicy have prayed . O ye

to you

(['agi^ja"'i-mace. A'^'ba ge wab^'ita"-iia"-ma''' ctewa"', nika-
wlio aid us. Day the j>l. I nsually work at differ- even if, per-

in. ol). ent thinsis

3 ci"'ga wagaca" fe fi"' gfi :^[l, edada" ie uda^qti a(|;i"' g^i
son traveling he who lias he when, what word veiy good he hring.s

gone returns
'

back

ka^'ebfega^-qti-iia^'-ina"', asife-na" ca"'ca'\ P^Lkla" ctectewa"'
I am usually earnestly hoping it, I think nsu- always. What soever

of him ally

sagiqti uket'a" g^i ka^'a^'f-a^'c^ai, eb(^ega". Ki cifi'gajin''ga
very firm he acquires he we hope, I think it. And child

returns

6 wiwi^a sagiqti maja"' (jinn'di i"'nnji" ka"b^*ega'\
my very firmly land in the he stands I hope.

for me

fiaf'f'-n(Cpq}i said:—Kagc'ha, waoiiitn" m' te eskana nika-
My friend, to worli at you the oh that In-

various went
things

ci°'ga nke^i" uwa(|'agl:>{a"' uda"qti iK^aket'a" ^.^^^i ka"b{^ega°.
dian common you aid them very good you acquire it you re- I liope.

turn hither

9 Nikaci"'ga waue-mace ii(^e>{a°-mace, e.skana wacka'^qti u(^e-
Person O ye lawyers O ye who help hini, oh that making a great you

effort render

:^[a"qti ka"b(|;ega" wib(^'.a]ia"'i \v<\. Nikaci"'ga ce(^i" w(3teqi ke
him much I hope I pray to you (pl.) . Person that mv. hard for the

aid ob. us

ibaha°'i ega° we(|;ita° cu(|*ai.

he knows it as to work for has gone
ns to you.

12 Wadje2)a said

:

— 'Ia(|;a-mj'iji ^*a"'ja, ie 1)([mga wiwi^a, i"'ca" ha.
I have not though, word all my own, I agree

spoken about it
"

to them

NOTES.

22, 2, fai. G. tlioiiglit that it should read, "a(|'ai," but that means,

he goes or went of his onm accord. With "^'ai" compare the use of

'•cuf.e" instead of -'cnfai," 21, 4, 23, 4, 24, 5, and 27, 13, coufirmed

by W.
21, 13, ucka" fi;ai, etc. The idea is : I have attained to the afore-

said stage of civilization, bat the President ignores it (or, opposes it),

acting just as if he meant to say, " I do not wish you Indians to live as

white people !"

22, 7-8, niaci"ga wa^^ap'r fe-ma, etc. W. changed it to, niaci"'ga

people

wa^4jap'e one -ma gick' uwa(|;akiai ka'^h^d ga,'' hii,^^I hope that you unll
you are near you those quick you talk to T hoix-

them go who them

spealc very soon to those people near you, to whom you go.''' But that
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hardly agrees with the coutext, as Na'^pewa^-e was not addressing Mr.

Tibbies but all the white people.

23, 13. Supply " tai," after "teiiickaxe," as in 23, 15. Waxai in 23, 13,

refers to the Indians alone, but, in 23, 15, to all races, including white

people, Indians, etc.

23, 15-16, aji te ha Wakanda aka. If "aji" be retained, change "aka"
to"fiiike,*' ortherwise "aji'' should be changed to "a-baji" before

"aka."

25-27. Two Crows' words were addressed directly to Mr. Tibbies;

but some of the speakers addressed the white people of the United

States.

26, 9, et passim. I^iga^fai ([^iiike. Used correctly in 26, 10-11, and

26, 10, where it is the ob. of verbs. It can be changed to " l:^iga°<|;ai

aka" in 26, 12; but that requires "e(|;ega"i" after it, instead of "ei^e-

ga"." In 26, 11, finke should be "aka" before " wegaxe-na"i;" and in

26, 18, "aka'' should be used before "
'ifai." Had "'if,e"been used

there "(fiiike" might stand, provided that action by request or permis-

sion was referred to. W. said that Two Crows spoke hurriedly, when
he used "fiuke" for " aka;" and had he reflected he would have used

the latter. G. said that Two Crows used r^iga"^ai fiiike because he did

not see the President, but this is inconsistent with his use of " I;iga"(|;ai

aka " in 27, 3.

27, 4, wegaxa-baji refers to the acts of Indian agents, not to that

of the President.

27, 17, wiufakiai refers to Congress.

Since this letter was written the author has talked with several

Omahas, including four of the men who dictated parts of this letter.

Judging from what they say, they have had reason to change their

opinion of Mr. Tibbies, who has married a daughter of the late Joseph

La Fleche, and has been residing among the Omahas for several years.

As the author has not returned to the Omahas since he left them in

1880, all subsequent information respecting the tribe has been gained

from letters and from Omahas who have visited Washington.

TRANSLATION.

(Duba-ma"(('i" said:)—My friends, ye persons who are the principal

ones of the whole country, I think of you to-day, and so I petition to

you. O ye people, O ye who understand something, a man who knows
about us and who understands our troubles in this land has gone to

you for the purpose of working for us. I refer to Mr. Tibbies. I hope

and pray that you may accei)t his words and help him! As he under-

stands some of the ways of all of us Indians, he has gone to you to

accomplish something for us ; but if he works alone we fear that he

will fail. Therefore, O ye people, if you aid him, and all of you suc-

ceed in doing something for us, I may hope to continue to work for

myself with much gladness in this land, it is wrong for those people
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who do ijot know our ways to doubt what. Tibbies tells. But what Tib-

bies says he says because he has iudeed gone to you to right the wrongs

of us Indians.

(Sinde-xa"xa" said:)—My friend, as I think to-day of the principal

people who are intelligent, I will petition to them. A man has gone

hence to you, and he has gone with a full knowledge of our troubles,

for he has seen us with his own eyes. In former days I never saw even

one man who did such a thing; but just now I see the deed (done).

I mean Tibbies. O ye people, I petition to you because I hope that

when he tells you about all the things that are difficult for us, you will

accept them from him. Notwithstanding those who know nothing about

our difficulties doubt him, as he knows about us, you will please accept

his words. The President does not have a full knowledge of our

trouble, and though he has the oversight of us, behold, he wishes us to

die! But as we wish to live, we pray to you, O ye persons who help

us! I am undertaking one thing; I am learning to do various kinds

of work. I have accepted all your customs. But though I have done
this, the President acts just as if he was saying, "I do not wish you
(Indians) to live as white people!" I think of the man who is going

hence to-day. O ye great men, I think of you all. Perhaps you think

that you have persevered (in our behalf); I send to you to beg you to

persevere again.

(Na"pewafc said:)—My friend, to-day I think more of those who pray
(than of any others). We hope that you may accept all the words of

this man who is going, and that you may act accordingly. He goes to

work for all the tribes of Indians. And when you succeed, and it is

settled in a very satisfactory manner for us, O ye who work for us Indians,

we ought to be human beings. We desire you to make us human beings!

We used to think that the oversight which the President exeicised

over us Indians was a good thing, but now it is not apt to be so. We
used to think that something was ours, but behold, we are virtually

not their owners. If that be the case, I hope that you will do your best

very soon to aid those who hav^e been approximating to ;you. Though
we Indians have been looking all aroun d in search of the good road for

ourselves, we hoi)e that they may cause us to find the good (close at

hand). My friend, when I said that we had looked all around for it, I

referred to our having faced toward your methods, those good things.

(xe-n>[a"ha said :)—My friend (Tibbies), some of these Indians remem-
ber you. We thiidv of you to day, because you went to work at various

things for us. Though I liave had sense for forty years, I have not

known a person who resembles him (Tibbies) in doing kind acts. And
now, though he does not at all belong to those who have in their veins

our Indian blood mixed with the l)lood of another race, yet he pities us

and works at various things for us! The white people have always
wished us to continue wild; but now God lias oi-dere ' him (Tibbies)

to do various kinds of work for us, and thus lie does. And now, as I
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liope tliat 1 may live as the other people of the country do, I pray for

that on luy own account. Though I have a different skin, I hope that

I may live in the land as do the people with white skins. The words

spoken by my friend who has gone to you are in accord with what he

has seen among us. O ye chief men, I hope that you may accept the

words and help him. I do not mention the President by that name;

I call him the " Slayer of Indians !" I wish that 1 could see him face

to face and give him these words! I refer to his not helping us. He
accepts what words the agents say, but he does not even look at us

!

I have taken my place at the very end of the petition, and thus 1 send

to you to pray to you.

(Big Elk said :)—The man who is now on his way (to the East) is the

only one who has obeyed God's words. He has not wished to trans-

gress the commandments of God : it is good. When God made us in

this country. He did not say, "You shall regard yourselves in the way

of others." God did not say this to any race of people, whether they

were Indians or white people, such as you are. Only that which God
made is good. And you who have an abundance of possessions, are,

as it were, just like Him ; therefore please listen to the words of no one

except the man who has gone hence (to you). He has gone to you to

rectify several matters for us who are sutfering. God made us in this

country, and though we have continued in it, we have not succeeded at

anything. Because we have not succeeded at anything you have made

trouble for us Indians! The President desires us to go in the way in

which there are usually very bad things. Therefore this man, who has

really seen us, has gone to you to rectify several matters for us. O ye

very strong men, O ye who pray to God, help him!

(Joseph La Flechesaid:)—My friends, ye people who dwell in the

country of the United States, I petition to you! Gall ye people! I

petition to you. We write to you because we wish you to pity us when

you see this letter. In former days, when we dwelt in this land, we did

not know of anything whatever like this ! As God made various tilings

for us to eat in this country, we continued to eat them; and we had

sense enough for this, if for nothing else. And behold, O ye people,

you have brought on us a great trouble! And when we had trouble,

and were without a refuge, we used to go to the President and petition

to him. But he made it a rule not to accept our words. At length we
learned this by experience. Behold, thought we, he does not regard us

as human beings! We know for ourselves that he does not regard us

as human beings; therefore, O ye people, when we start to go towards

you, the President usually blocks our way! He acts just as if he was

saying, "I do not wish you to be human beings." Still, we wish you

to pity us, and from this time forward to acknowledge us to be hiuiiau

beings! And we hope that by the time that we are looked upon as

human beings he may always think of our children (even if he has not

paid ajy attention to us). The man who is aiding us can not accomplish
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this business alone. He undertakes it because he thinks of you. He
thinks, " They will aid ine," and so he does it. Therefore we hope that

you will aid him. O friends, we hope that God may open your hearts,

and that our thoughts may enter your hearts. I do not think that this

man called Tibbies has spoken even one false word. Friends, he has

told you nothing but the truth. Do not doubt his words ! He tells you
what he has seen among us. He is trying to right our wrongs, after

seeing us and gaining a knowledge of us. O ye people with good
hearts, we hope that you will pity us and help him !

(Two Crows said:)—My friend, you who were going after talking to

us, as these men remember you to-day, we have written to you about

several things. We are ever thinking of you. We are always think-

ing, " How can we hear from him ?" We hope that all those who pray

to God about different things may help you. We hope that they may
regard your words as true ones. You have gone on a journey just as

if you had been born here among us Indians ! We take refuge in Judge
Dundy's decision, as it is very good. That being so, we think "It may
be better for us !" There is no part of this matter about which you went
to speak of which you do not speak truly ! You knew all about it

before you went, so they ought not to doubt you at all. Even if the

President doubts you, he does not know about us. Y'^ou know about
us, so you talk about us. The servants of the President have really

caused him to tell a lie! The President has thought, "I have made
the Indians very prosperous." And then, though he has done something
for us {i. e., ordered it to be done), by the time that it gets here, it is

not done for us, as his servants pull it to pieces! Though the Presi-

dent may usually do what is for our good, the agents abstract the good
when it gets here, and we suffer. And when the agents send to the
President a report, they report to him that we are doing very well

:

they tell great lies ! And as the President promised in the past to do
what was good for us, he thinks that the agents have done so for us.

The President thinks, "Though they generally get what is good, they

persist in saying what is bad." And as the agents do not carry out

the good promises made to us by the President, the rest of the In-

dians, the Dakotas, are disobedient. And as we desire the l*resident

to hear about our troubles such as these, we employ the agents to write.

Though we emi)loy the agents to write (to the President about these

things), behold, they do not write for us! Notwithstanding they say

that they have written for us, the agents do not speak the truth. As
we wish the President to hear about his servants, we write to you about
these things.

(Mazi-kide said:)—My friend, throughout all the days that you are

traveling (for us), those who are your friends are thinking about you.

It is just as if one would cause his father to go on a journey'. We think

throughout the day, "How can I hear from him I" We hope, "Oh
that my friend may succeed !" He has gone to you (white people) after
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seeing us. O ye peojjle who pray various prayers to God, and O ye

lawyers, we hope fhat you will aid him ! We boi)e that he uiay acquire

somethiug bj" means of whicli we may live

!

(Little Village-Maker said:)—My frieud, I send but one word as my
l»etition to the people. I petition to all of you, both to yon who pray

various prayers to God and you who speak to one another about tlie

business of the country (in Congress). All the Indians liave really

prayed to you, O ye who aid us! Even if I work at different things

every day, I am earnestly longing for the return of the man who has

gone on a journey', hoping that he may bring back some very good

words. I am always thiidving of him. I think that we (all) hoi)e that

he may succeed in bringing us something or other whicli may l)e of

lasting benefit to us. T hope that uiy childreu may uever be disturbed

in the possession of the land.

(^:[a^'i"-na"pajT said:)—My friend, you went to work at various things

for us, and I hope that by your aid to the Indians you may succeed in

bringing back something very good. O ye lawyers who aid him, I pray

to you. I hoi>e that you may persevere and render him much assist-

ance! That man who has gone (to you) knew about our troubles before

he started; and he has gone to you to work for us.

(Wadjepa sai<l:)—Though I have not spoken about (anything), all the

words are mine, and I agree to them.

JOHN SPRINGER TO JOIEN PRIMEAU. .SEPTEMBER ]l, 1S70.

Kagchci, a"([-j'i!a'a"-l)aji'-(|tia" >[aci. Wal)UiJ(^eze '

\va(|*yi'i;iji.

Aly Iriciid, \vu have not liranl t'unn ><)ii a loU}; Letler \(ni liavf iiol

at all lime. ijivcii us.

Wa'ii wivvi|a Ziuct'tc (j-ina'a" ga"'(|*.ai. Mi"jing;i aAoujui
Woinau my Susetto to licar wi.slR\s. (Jill (lur

from you

jifiga (^ifikc wakega i"'tca". Ma"tcu-iiaji" ama ("^^(l^af. Wa- 3
amall llieoiic i.s sick uow. Staudinj; Boar tlio mv. lias t;iiiio I piir-

ivbo Muli. hairk ii) you.

b(|;i(j[e [)i I'de iia.\i'de(|*JiVg'o ga"' le te a"'i»a'a"-l)aji, waJ)(|'j('sa

sui^l I lull ili.sobc'(lioiit as wonl tho hu did uot licai luc, I .spent uioro
icachcil tiiiK^ than I

him had intei)dt<d

ag'(|'i. Ki ucka" to. (|'-i'a([ti ca"' ai>'(|',ai. K'a"' ina,".)iil"' to
I If- And deed tlic, failed in al- yet went hack. How ,\im\valk the

turned lot;etlier

hither

i"\vi"'(|',a i(^a-ga. Ma"tcii-iia"'l)a ijiiVge Caa"'a4a (jic ga"'(|'ai 6
to l<ll it to .send Two Orizzly hear.s his son to the Da- logo \yished

me hither. kota.s

cde, (|'i(''a. Icj^adiil'al ania ii(|'i'agai.

but, ho failed. AjrenD the sub. wa.s unwill-
iug.

109G7 3
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NOTES.

33,4. For ''wabfiesa," W. and (>. read, " wal)(/;i'a," or, ''wab(('ic'a,"

I failed to accomplish anythinf/.

33, 0. Ma"tcu-iia"ba, better known ainoiiji' tlie peoi)le of ]Srel)raska

as '' Yellow Smoke.''

33, 7, (f'ic'a. Acceuted ])eculiarly. G. said it should be, fic'a ha, the

regular pronunciation.

Standing Bear refused to remain any longer at Decatur, so despite

the advice of the author, who was acting according to instructions

from Standing Bear's friends at Omaha, he started for his old home
on the Niobrara Riv^er. Ue was pursued by John Springer, an Omaha
policeman, who tried to bring him back. Standing Bear defied him,

showing Judge Dundy's decision. John was obliged to let him go.

TRANSLATION.

My friend, we have not heard from you at all for a long time. You
have not corresponded with us. My wife Susette wishes to hear from

you. Our younger daughter is sick now. Standing Bear has started

back to you. 1 pursued him and overtook him, but he was disobedient

and would not listen to my words; and so, after spending more time

than I had intended, I had to come back without him. Although his

atitair was tar from being settled, he started back to his old land. Send
and tell me how you are. Two Grizzly Bears' son wished to visit the

Yauktons, but he failed, as the agent was unwilling for him to go.

TO REV. .JOHN C. LOWREE, NEW YORK, FROM TWO CROWS AND

OTHER OMAHAS. SEPTEMBER 16, 1879.

Kag'L'lui, w;ii"(|'fbaxui liA. Ga"' ie (Iji'ibaqtci afig-u(|'ikie
O friend 1 wo wiito to you on . And word very few we speak to

Vfirious sul)ject.s
'

you

cuf,ea"'(|"-r' tnn'gata". Ca"' I'lcka" paliau'g-adi 'ia'^'f.c' tau'p-ata"
we will senil to \ou. And deed tornierly Ave \Till sjieak of it

3 lia. Ucka" pahafi'g'adi \val)ag-^.eze a(|',a(le ';i to 'ia"'(|'.0 tau'gata"
l>eed tornierly hooii readinj; house tlie we will speak of it

lia. l°'cte, kagc'lia, paliafi'g-adi wabagcj'eze a(|'ade 41 te wa^a'i
As if, O friend, formerly l)ook readinj; liouso the yous;avo

it to us

te, wo(|',('cka,x;ii lia. Ki ca"' uda'Njti a"(|'a"'balia"-l)aj]'(|tia"'i
tlie, you made it foi us Aiul yet very nciod we dnl not, know it at all

(J (|'.a"ja,, ca"' c'di ('iiVgajiri'ga, iiaji"'a"waiVki(|-('^-iia"'i. r''ta"
I-1i(uil;1i, vet tlu-re eliild we. caused tliem t()_s(:iud nsu- TSfow

ally.

wabag(|;eze af-ade tu eiia(|tci uda" tedega"' a"(|'.a"'balia"'i ha;
)»ook readiuf? the it only <;ood lias been apt we know ii ,
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acla° anga°'(|'.ai heg'a-a°'(^,i°-baji wabag'(^eze Afude te. Ga"'
there- we desire it we are not a little book rea<lin^ tlie And
fore ol).

"Ca"' wabao'c^eze a(|*a(le ;i te' Tida"qti cin'o'ajifi'ga ania iiaji"'i

At any book read- house the veiy good child tlie pi. stand
rate injr sul).

j'llia"," a"(|'a"'(|'.ai lia. Ki ca"' wabag(|*,eze acj'.ade te (j'.apiciti 3
! wc think . And yet book readinjr tlie speaking it

very well

wase:>[a" apii - de ebewa°i ei"te wabag-^eze a(^,ade %i te
rapidly they when who caused if it may book reading house the

went (the trouble) be

<^.icef.a"i. Ga"' i^adifai ama wafi", cin'g-iijifi'ga a"'l)a liel^e
was broken And agent tlie pi. had tlieni, child day jtart ot

up. sub. it

wabag'(|5eze a(^.adewaki(|*-ai. Ki ^reama cifi'gajifi'ga-ma pa- 6
l)Ook caused them to read. And these the children be-

haii'ga wabag(^.eze afade ama ni"':;a ama g"(^eba-cade ki
fore book read the pi. alive the ones sixty an.l

sub. who

e'di sata°. le fapi, waliaxu ctea"'i. le p\\n (^.afika edita"
on it five. Lan- H|)eak tiiey even write (letters). Lau- speak they who from

gua^e well, guage well
'

(them)

wi"' l^iga^fai ieska ; ci edita" wi"' wal)ag^eze we<^,ade 9
one Graudl'ather (his) inter- agaiu from one book reails for

preter: (them) them

lux. Ca edita" iia"l)a ja"(|'ita"i ha, ci (^,al)(['i" waqe ^i g-axe
Again from two work as car- . and thrwe white liouse to

(them) penters people make

i])aha"'i ha. Ci edi'ta" (|-,ab(|'i" ma"'zegaxai ha. Ci edita"
they know . Again froui three work as blacksmiths . Again from

(them) (them)

wi"' iKJ'i^ubadi wa(^,ita" lia. Ki i"'tca" Qmiker-iud w/ifi" te 12
one al the grist mill works . And new the (Juakers liave liad the

them

ceta"' wi"a(jtci('te waqe ia-baji: nia" zeslvA te R'a^'ij-ifige^lti
so far even only one wliite do not speak money the all in vain

piM)])l6 tlie language:

uqpjife, edada" ct(icte\va" i:^['n[axa-baji. Ki })ahau'ga te lida"
fell down what soever they did not nuike And before the good
(=lost), for themselves

by means of it.

inahi" tedega"', we(|'ict'(|5a" ega" we(^a-baji hega-liaji. Ucka" 15
indeed was ajit. but. tliey broke it as wc are sad very. Deed

up for us

pahaf/ga tefa"' ei e'(jti an>[b[a/'(|*ai'. Ki I'ska" I|iga-"(|'.a,i aka
before the agaiu that we desire for And iirolialile Grandfather tlie

(past) very ourselves. (or, per- sub.
thing ha])s)

iiawagi>|a"'i e(fega"wa(|',e. Ki ci' eskana, kageha, uaNva(|'agi-
lio helps us is reasonable. And agaiu oli that, () friend, you help

>[a"'i a"(|'a"'(|*ai. I'aliafi'gadi ii;i\va(agi>[a"'i ('ga" ci l"'tca" 18
us we think. Formerly you hilped us as agaiu now

uawa(|'agi>[a"'i ariga,"'(|'ai. I"'cte ta"'\va"g(|'a" (|*a"' \vabag(^eze
you help us we desire. As if tribe the book
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ajade te loiiida" tate nj'^a"([ti a"da"'be eawag-a^'i, ada'^
leadini; the .shall lie for its soort sbininfi very we yee it we are so, there-

briglitly fore

afiga"'([ra-qtia"'i. Day school to anga"'(^.a-l)aji.

we strongly desire it. Daj' school the we do not desire.

NOTE.

This letter was dictated to the author at the Presbyterian iiii.ssion

house, twelve Omahas being present.

TRANSLATION.

O friend, we write to you on various matters. We will send to you

to speak to you a very few words. We will speak about something;

that was done formerly. We will speak about the school-house that

was formerly in operation. When you, O friend, gave us a school-house,

it was as if you made it ibr us. And though at that time we did not

know at all that it was a very good thing, yet we generally put the

children there. Now we know that the sole tendency of education at

that time was towards improvemeut. Therefore we are not a little

anxious for education (for the children). W^e think, "The children fare

very well when they stay at the school house!" And yet when the

children were learning to speak English very well, and were improving

rapidly, from some cause or other the school-house was broken up I And
then the agents took the control, making the children study for half a

day. Now there survive sixty-five of those who formerly learned at

the, boarding-school. They speak P^nglish, and they even writ<' letters.

Of tliose who si>eak English, one is a Government interpreter, one is a

school tea(;her, two are car[K'nters, three know how to put up houses,

three are blacksmiths, anil one works at the grist-mill. And now, of

those who have attended school siuce the Friends took control, not

even one speaks English! The money has been expended all in vain.

They have not made anything for themselves out of it. And wliat was

in existence formerly was truly good in its tendency, but as they have

broken it up to our disadvantage. Me have been greatly displeased.

We desire for ourselves that very thing which was here formerly. And
it is reasonable to think that the President will aid us to get this. O
friend, we think that you will help us. As you aided us formerly, so

we desire you to aid us now. With reference to the boarding school,

we regard it as something that is shining very brightly, aiul which

must be for the good of the people. Therefore we strongly desire it.

We do not want the day schools.
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HUPEil'A TO WILLIAM m'kIM HEATH. OCTOBER !, 1879.

KagH'lui, ;i"'ba(|H' w;i(ii"'h;i ((-a" '4a"'lje. Kagc'lia, Hikaci"'o-a
Myfneiiil, to-day paper tin-. I have My frieuil, Iieopln

.seen it.

naiikace, e'skana a"cta"'bai ka"b(|5ega", ci \vl;a°'bai ka"b(f'.cga".
ye wlio, oh that you see me I Iiope, again I see yon (pi.) I liope.

Nikaci"'g'a-ina('e, wa,(|i;b{ig'(|5ita"i te qtawifai ega" c'g-iina" lia. 3
U ye people. you work for your- tlio I love you as I do that

8elve.s (pl.j

Waniuske wega"ze g-cj'^e'ba-na^'ba uaji, uda^qti daxe. Wata"'zi
Wheat measure twenty I sowed, very good I di<l. Corn

wega"ze g(|'cba-(^ab(|*i" uaji; mi wc'ga"ze g"(|'eba-na"'ba; maja"'qe,
measure thirty I po- measure twenty ;

ouiou,
phiuted; tato

niig'(|'e, lia"b(f'in'ge, l)(|*,iiga uda"([tl daxe j^i cti wi"' a>[idaxe, 6
turnip, beans, all very good I did. ifuuse too one I made for

myself,

iida'^qti, t'de i°'na(f*,iri'ge. Kiikusi g(['.el)a wabfi", 4t'ska-iiii"'ga
very good, but it was burnt Hog ten I have cow

for me. them,

wi°ac[tci, iiu"'xa duba Wcib([*i"; zizi'ka wi"aqtci: ct'na we(^,a>[i-

Justone, goose four 1 have the u : turkey just one; enough you make
ior youiself

ckaxal ge e uakaiia eVxj't'ga", kageha, i"'tca"(|tci wab(|'i". 9
by means tlie pi. that ]u-rlia))S 1 think it, mylricud, Just now I have
ofthi-Mi in. oil. them.

I"'tca"qtci iiwibfa lia, Edada" a"(|'.a"'baha"-baji ega", iiika-
Just now I tell it to What we do not know it so, lu-

you

ci°'ga nke(|-i" afi'gacj'i". 'Ag(|*aqti a"'(^i". A"tV' tO wea(^inge'qti
diau common we who move. Suffering we are. We <lio the we have no means

greatly at all

ca"'ca" a"'f,i" a"'ba icl-aiigfe, edada" a-'fa^'baha^-baji, elie. 12
always we are day throughout, what we do not know it, I say.

Wakan'da ama ii(|'ita" ge (|'iga"'zai ga"', iii'pi ga"', lida"
God tliemv. work tlieiil. ln> has taught as, you <li) as, good

(ijc j)l.) sub. in. <di. ,\ou it well

ma°ni"'. Ki wega"za-ljaji ga,"', kageha, wt'tecji lia. AYanita
yon walk. Ami lu^ has not. taught us as, my Irii-nd, it is hard . (.^uadrupcil

foi' us

tjwaji" ji'it'a" (|'/r'' c' ua\vagi(|'ai'. K ii(|'ita" wegaxai. Hebe 15
matures of its own the it lit- has t(dd us. Ir, work lie made for us. Pait

accortl C(dl.(')

(dj.

aflgi'qa"! ga"', ]u'l)e ariguta"i ga"', ki wi"' a"i"'i. Kag'elui,
we put on as as, put we put on as as. and om- wiucai' M\ friend,

moccasins leggius as robes.

a"(^a"'])alia"-l)aji 'ag(|'a,([ti a"'(|*i". ITawa>[a"'i-ga. Uawa(|'a>[a"'i
we do not know it sntt'eriiig we ar<'. Iftdpus! Von help us

greatly

>[i, a"n4a etega". ITawa(|-a,>|a"'i le iii'kaei" ga nk('(|'i"-iHa m'la 18
if, wo live apt. Vmi lu-lj' us tli ^ Indian ihe connnon ones tolivc

we(|'e(*ka"iiai' t'ska" ebiju-ga" ga"', ii\vil)(|'a. Afigiu-ja. cti waqe-
you wish for ns 1 think it m.iy \>v .i.> I. I. 11 cl to Wi-, on the too O je

^ou. one hand
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in;U'("', in;ij;i"' j);i]iari'_o-Ji n(|';'i*;i,".si tO (|';'i'(';i"'(|'i<|'r li('g'ci-a"'(|'i"-l»nji.

whilo laiiil lir.st you lc;i|ic(l tlic, wo ]«i(icil you we wuio very,
jiooplc, in it

Kr uiaja'" (|-a" I'uln" cta°'l)ai tedflii >{i, weafat'nnai, t'e

,\inl IhimI till' iidod you saw it l>y the tinic wluii, you liiited us, to
it :uii\cil (lie

r, we(|H'('ka"Hai. Kag-oha, ca"nK'wa(|'ai-g-a. Ni'ka('i"'oa, iikc(|'i"-iiia

you wislieil tor us. My trieiul, let (ye) us alone

!

Judiau tlie (•on]nu)n one,-

i-vuii 'iwacj-ai-o-a. A"wafiS|i^'(|'ita"i v/ada"1)e-iia"'i Unia"'ha"
enough speak (ye) about We work for ourselves tlicy see us usu- Ouialia

them.
'

ally

aug-ata". Paliaf/o-^ te'di ufita" (|-i(|-i]ai ge da"'l)e g'a"'(|*a-

wewhoslanil. At the tirst work youi the jil. to look they had
in. ob. at

6 ctewa"'-l)aji. Ki i"'tca"(it('i u(|'ita" fifi^ai g'e (|'c'ama da"'bai,
not the least de- Ami Just now work your the pi. these they look

sire. ia. oh. at it,

ada" ca^'mewafai-ga. Kagelia, iiikaci"'g-a uke(^*i" au'g-a(^i°

there- let them alone

!

My friend, liulian common we who
fore move

'ag"f-awa(|;;i(|'ai tcabai. Wanita dada", 4aqti, ;e, a"'})a", :jatciig'e,

you make ua .suffer very t^)uadruped what deer, biif- elk, antelope,
};reatly. (sort), i'alo,

9 ca"' wanita Ixf'i'iga t'a°'i ga"' wouda" ga"', tV'wa(^a(|*ai. (/^ifigai,

in (|uadruped all they as liood for us as. you killed them. There are
faet abfuinded none,

an'gug'iuai :^[i Nikaci"'ga-mace, (|-ati te ceta''' cin'ga-
we seek them, when. O ye people, you the ao far child

our own came
hither

jifi'ga ahigi ida ania, can'ge nii"ga ama maja"' (j'au'di ida amd.
many have heen horse female the pi. land in the liave beeu

horn, sub. hoin.

12 Waqe wafi" ama wi"' g'(l»,eba idawa(|'c^ wa;a"'be. J/'ska iiii"'ga

White have the pi. one ten has niven I have seen Cow
people them sub. birth to them.

inaja"' wiwi'^a (j-aii'di aliigi weda(|'e waja"'l)e-na"-nia"'. Maja"'
bind my in the many have had 1 ha\ e usually seen them. l.aud

youn^ ones

(|-an'dl ])aban'ga ti te'di, \i fmgC''([ti wanita" naji"' aiiia.

in the lirst had when, house none at all working they were stand-
come iug, it is said,

hither

15 Ki :^i' afuhage gaxe-na"' ama. Nikaci"'g-a-mace, A\'a(^alia

.\ml bouse at the last t bey h.ave usually heen O ye people

!

clothing
nuiking, it is said.

uda"(iti Avl4a"'bai. Ki edada" fgaxe a. jyan'de faiidita*-
ver> i;o;Ml I have seen And what has it been .' (hound fro-n the

you done by
means of

fize ama. j^cskri-ma ci"'qti wa;a"'be-iia"-ma"'. Ki maja"'
it ha.s been The cows very fat I have usually seen them. And land

taken, they say.

18 wi'ia (f-an'di (jade gv I'ci" aiiu'i. Kagt'lia, ucka" (|'i(|'i4ai

my in the iirass the ])l. they are fat by My friend, deed your
in, oil. by means ot

it, they say.
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])(|-ii,o-a(jti (jtaa(|-r^ 1)(|h'. Ua\va>[a" \va(('in'gai. Waqe-mace,
all I lovi! it i j;o. To help us \t(! have uuiic. () yo white people,

uavva(|;a>[a"'i >[i, a"iina eteg-a". Kao-eha, iiiu(|;aii'da hfAig'd
joii help us if, we live apt. My friend, island all

c'skana iiiaci"'ga iinji'a"\va(|'akifai ka"l)(|'('o-a". Niaci"'g'a-ina 3
(jlilh:it )ieople yon cause them to hear 1 hope'. The jieople

ah.int it

ji"wa"'na'a"'i todilii >[i, wa(|i"1ia- wi"' a"'i i(,''a-iia. lo U(Ia"qti
they hear ahout me by the wluii, ])a|iei- one give .send it Woiil veiy good

tiiuo til nie liillicr.

arrives

edabe gaxe • 'i i^a-ga. Ikagewi(^e/qti a>[idaxe. Kag-eha,
also to make give send it I have you for my I make it My friend,

it it hither. true friend for myself.

wag'azuqti uwibt^a. (|^ikag-e-nia u\vagi(|'.a-g'ri. Kag-elia, i"'(f5eqti G
verj' straight I tell it ti

you.
Your frieiuLs

(pi oh.)

tell it to them .My fiionil, I am verv
glad

wi;a'''l)e ag<^i°' eg-a" a"'ba iida°qti uwikie. Kag-eha, a"cta"'baji
I see you I sit so day very good I talk to My fi lend, you have not

you. seen me

ga°'ada" a^fan'da te uwib((*a ta niifike. M^d g(f,eba-(^ab(^i"
as. therefore I was horn the I will tell you. Winter thirty

ki e'di na"'ba bfi"'.
and on it two I am.

NOTES.

Mr. Heath asked this letter for publication in "The Cincinnati Coni-

raercial."

37, 19. Afigueja marks a contrast between the Oinahas and the white

men. Supply a sentence, such as, <|'ieia cti, v\'aqe-mace, maja"' (f-a"

uda"^ cta"'baide weat/'afanai, t'«i wefecka'^nai :
'•^ But yon, on the other

hand, ye trhite people, when you saw that the land hhis </ood, you hated

vs and icislied vn to die.'"' L. wrote afii^ii eja.

38, 10. Hupefa began the dictation of the following- in Omaha, bnt

the author did not record it in that dialect, excej)t the first claust; [Ki

maja"' pahau'ga n(|'ag(|'i" (|*a", x\nd {in) the part of this land in which you

first dwelt] : "And we did not say that you were bad, when yon were

in the part of this land to which you first came. But if we, in turn,

were to. cross over to that land from which you came, they would send

us back home."

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I have seen the letter to-day. My friends, O ye people, I

hope that you may see me, and that 1 may see you. () ye people, as I love

you because you work for yourselves, I do that (/. e., I work for myself),

I sowed twenty bushels of wheat, and did very well. I planted thirty

bushels of corn, twenty bushelsof(liish)potatoes, onions, turnips, beans;

I succeeded very well with all. I also made an excellent house for myself,

but I have lost it by fire. I have ten hogs, one cow, four geese, and one

turkey : I think, my friend, tliat just now I have all the things by means
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of wiiic.li yon accouii)li8li soraotluii.i;' for yourselves. I fell it to you Jnst

:it this time. We I iidiaiis li;ive been ignorant. We have .suffered much.

We are always dying, throughout the day, being entirely <lestitute, I

mean that we are dying in poverty because we know nothing. . You
have prospered because God taught you different kinds of work, which

you do well. It is hard for us, my friend, because he did not teach us.

But he has told us about the <{uadrupeds that mature of their own
accord. Such is the work which he has assigned to us. We put on

part (of the animals) as moccasins, ])art we put on as leggins, and one

part we wear as robes. My friend, we have suffered greatly because of

our ignorance. Help us! If you aid us, we ought to live. I tell it to

you because I think that you wish us wild Indians to live, as you have

aided us. We, on the one hand, O ye white people, treated you very

kindly when you first landed in this country. But you, on the other

hand, when you saw that the land was good, hated us, and wished us

to die! My friends, let us alone! Do not speak any more about the

Indians. You see that the Oaiahas work for themselves. Formerly

they had not the least wish to look at your customs. But just now
these (Indians) are interested in your customs, therefore let them alone!

My friend, you have caused great sufferings to us Indians. You have

killed various quadrupeds, deer, buffalo, elk, antelope, in fact all the

animals v>'hich abounded for our good. Tliere are none to l)e found

Vt'hen we seek for them. (We did not say that you were bad when
you were in the part of this lan<l to wiiich you first came. But if we
in turn were to cross over to the land from which you came, they would

send us back home.) O ye (white) i)eople, it is said that many children

have been born (to you) since your arrival iu this country, and that

(many ?) mares have been born here. I have seen one of those (mares)

which the white people have, that has given birth to ten (colts). I have
seen from time to time, in my country, cows that have had many (calves).

When tlu^y first came to this country, it is said that they continued at

work without any houses at all. But subsecpiently they usually made
houses. O ye people, I have seen you (wearing) very good <;lothing.

And how has it been acquired ? It has been taken from the ground.

I have generally seen very fat cows. An<l they have become fat from

eating the grass growing on my land. My friend, I am going "to love

all your customs. We have no one to help us. () ye white people, if

you help us, we ought to improve. My friend, I ho))e that you will let

the people in the whole world hear of (this letter). And by the time

that the people have heard about me, give me a letter and send it hilher!

Add some very good words to it and send it to me. I regard you as a

true friend, on my own account. My friend, I have told you a very

straight story. Tell it to your friends! My friend, 1 talk to you on a

beautiful day, Just as if 1 sat beholding you with great joy. My friend,

you have not seen me, so I will tell you when I was born. I am thirty-

two years of age.
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TA^'WA'^'-GAXE-.IIXGA TO Ml^GABU, A YANKTON.

PaluuVga wajiit'a" tudita" wi;a"'be ka°b(^(jde, tv([\ liegaji.

Before liarvest aeasou from the I see you I wished, bat, ditiicult very.

Edada" bfijiit'a^' te aa°'b(|5a ciib(|5e te i"'teqi liega-niaii. I"'ta"
What 1 li ivf raised the I abaii- I so to the ililhciilt 1 am very. Now

Uoii it you for lue

ceta"'-na", edada" l)fijut'a"' 1)fi'a lia Ga"', iiisiha, 3
ouly so far, wliat I liave raised I liave not . AikI, my rliihl,

(iuislied

eafi'g-e a"(i'.a'i-iia"'i-iiia i"'cena. Ga"' eo lia, wigT;a"be ka"1)(|'.a

horse the ones tliat you save have been And that . 1 see you, my 1 want
me at ditferent times oxpeuded is it . own

for me.

te. Ca" g'a"' iukaci"'o'a itaxa;a ama indada" \vc'(|*.ig'([*.a'' gaxe-
ihr. And at auy Indian at the liead the pi. what plan tliey

rate ' ot the Mis- sub. nial<e

souri

iia"'i ei'^te eskana, iiisi'ha, I'e (^aiia'a" ctectewa" i"\vi"'(|*ana G
iisu- it may oli tiiat, my child, word you hear it soever you tell it to me
ally bo'

ti(|^a(|',e, iiq(f'e'qtci. Ca"' eifi'gajin'ga wa'u cti nie ctewa"'
you send very soon. And child wouian too paiu soever
il hither,

fifige, eskana, nisilia, egija" wina'a"i ka"b(|;cga". iV^'ba ata"'-
lia\e oh that, my child, yon do I hear from I hope. At ditii-rent

none, that you

ctewa"', nisiha, wisi^.e ca"'ca". Eskana awagi^a^'be ka"b(|'L'ga", 9
times, (\V.) my ehild, I think of always. Oli that I see them, my own I hope,

you

a"'ba gata"' :!>[i. le dada" cte'ctewa" eskana, nisiha, a"(|',agi-

day that far when. Word what' soever oh that, uiy ehild, you write
to me,

cpaxu i(|',a(|'ai ka'^lxj^ega^.
your own you (pi.) I hope,

send hither

NOTES.

41, 'A. Tlio liiatn.s denotes tliat a sentence was recorded in Englisli,

hut not in the orifjinal. See translation.

41, 8--9, a"ha ata"ctevva", i. e., a"ha ifang(|'e, evcrij daij ((il.).

41, 10. A"ha gata" >[T, i. e., a"hata"cte, some (hu/ or ofher , hereafter [(\.).

One might say, instead, (rata"'qtilii {or, A"'ba gata"'qtilii) >|i'jl, a\va:;i-

ja"'l)e ka"b((M''ga", / ho2)e that I m<iii see them at last (after so hnig a sej)-

ai'iition). Used when several years have passed without his seeing liis

(a«h)!)ted) Uindre<l (W.).

TRANSLATION.

I liave been wishing to see yon since the first part of the harvest sea-

son, bnt it has been difticadt. It would be very ditlicult for me to leave

what I have raised, in order to go to yon. I have not yet tinished

my work with what I have raided. (Wlien my wheat is threshed and
put in the barn, and the leaves fall, 1 will come to see you and your
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four brotliers.) My child, tlie horses that yon have given me from time

to time are all gone. That is the reason why I wish to visit you. My
child, I ho[)e that you will send and tell me very soon if you hear any

wonls whatsoever respecting the phins decided upon by the Indians up

the river [probably Spotted Tail's Tetons|. 1 hope, my child, to hear

from you that your children and wife are well, and that yon iin% too.

My child, 1 think about you every (hiy. I hope that I may visit my
Yankton kindred souie day or other. My chih!, 1 hope that you will

write and send me some word or other.

XE-JE-BAXE TO T. H. TIBBLES. SEPTEMBER 29, 1879.

Kag-eha, a°'ba ge I'pi eteg'a". A"([',ao'iwacka°i 5[i,

friend I day the pi. good aiir. Yoii exeit yourself if

ill. ob. by for lui-, your owu,
means

of

ani°'ia tate Pi(|;a"f.a" f,a'ea"'f,a-bi eneVa'^. Piqti
I .sliall live. Again and tbat you liavo you think it. Anew

ayaiii iiitied nie

3 (j'a'eafi'gif/ii-ga Waqe ama kig'(|5aha"i te (3ga° wig(['-alia°'i,

pityyeiue! White the pi. praying to one the ao I pray to you,
people sub. another as my own,

kinsmen

\vaha°''e te4a(|-ica°.

with rtferencL* to petitioning
for something.

NOTES.

Most of this letter was recorded in English; such parts are marked
in the accompanying translation by parentheses.

42, 1, a"ba gt^=a"ba wi", referring to a i/car, not a day (W.). '-Iiti"

refers to the material benetits hoped for, /, e., new clothing, food for

horses, etc., as the (hiys rolled by he hoped to get these things (U.).

TRANSLATION.

(I came U]) to the Omaha agency to-day. The words which you sent me
as you passed by on your way home make me glad. I wished to tell you

about one thing, l)ut you went away. My horses have no food, and so

r am sutteriug. Winter is close at hand. 1 hope that you will let me
know in what land I am to stay. I do not wish to transgress the com-

mands of your friends and yourself.) My friend, as the days pass, good

should result from them. If you persevere in my behalf, I ought to

im[)rove. (My i)ants are in holes, and the cold weather is coming.)

You think that you have treated me kindly very often. O i)ity me
again ! 1 i>etition to yon as my relation, just as the white people i»eti-

tion to one another. (I hope that you will write and show me your

words, 1 wish to know what you have to say and advise.)
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NA'^'zANDAJI to JAMES o'kANE.

Ca"^' wabag'^eze ie djuba widaxu cu(j5ea(^e. Wabag(f-eze
Aud lettev word u lew I write to I send to Letter

yon you

t'ii(|'(.'wi(|^(^ amede qa(f,a wi"ectewa" tia"'(|*aki(|'aji. (ja"'-na"
it is .'uiid th:it I HOiit it to hack even one you liiive not .siiit And only
\ou (but 1 ilo not know a^^ain liitluM (to nie).

it: AU-) but

a"'i)a"lia ;aqtilia eMhe i-'fecka^iui 'ifaft^ fa'"cti, ca"' a"'ba 3
elk liidus deer liide.T also you desired lor you t'oinierly, yet day

me proniiaed

ii|'*auo(^e asi(^e-na"-ma"'. Ca"' a"'pa"lia melia da"'cte wi"a"Sva
ihiuujihout I think of it from And elk bides winter or which oues

time to time. hides

t/a"'qti ni"Svi" ka°b(|'^'ga^ Ca"' meha ge ataqti ka"'b(|;a.

are veiv you buy I hope. And winter tiie pi. exceed- I wish,
plentifiil

" "

hides in. ob. ingly

. . . Ca"' uq(^e'qtci, eskana, qa(^a i°vvi"'(^ana ka^'bc^ega". 6
And very soon, oh that, back you tell me I hope.

again

NOTES.

43, 1 .
'' Wabagfeze ciifewife amede" would imply that the sender was

(hunk or otherwise, and igtwrant of what he had sent in the letter (G.).

Itead, " Wabag^l-eze cii4'ewiki(['e-iia"-nia'" edega", Qa(/;a wi"ectf'wa"
Letter I sent to you often by but (past), back even one

siiecial messenger again

tia'"fakifviji ha" (G.). This should be either, Wabag^'eze cu(|;enf,e

yon have not Letter I sent to

sent to me you

ode q^<|;a wi'^ectewa" tia"'(|'akifaji ha, or, Wabag^-eze cui/'efe amede
but back even one you have not Letter it is said that tliey

aiiain sent it to me sent to you, but

(jafa wi"ectewa" ti(|'aki(|,-aji ha (W.).
bark even one you have not
agaju sent it liither

43, (>. The i)areiithetical seutence of the translation was not recorded

in tlie oriainal.

TRANSLATION.

I write you a few words. I have written to you, but you have not

sent even one reply. As yon j)ro!nised to be on the lookout for elk

and deer liidos for me, I liave been thinking of it reguhirly every day.

1 hope that you may buy elk hides or winter (bulfalo) hides, which-

ever kind you find plentiful. I desire winter hides above everything.

(Wiierever yon hear about them, whether in Kansas or somewhere else,

1 hope that you maj' buy them.) 1 hope that you will re|)Iy very soon.
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GAIIIGE, AN OMAHA, TO MACA"', A PONKA, AND HEQAKA-MANl, A

YANKTON. NOVEMBER 10.

iJcka" (j'c cka"'iia to teqi lieoaji. AVi-iia" ewcdaxu-na^-ma'''
Dufd tliis yoiidesin- the difti- viiv. I ouly I usunlly write tor tliein

<:ult.

edo o'lteqi lia. Wal)ag(|',eze (|'ea"'(|*ar ge vvenaq(|*e-im"'i, Pafi'ka
liiil ilittiiiilt Ltttci- we Mind tlie i)l. tlicy coiioal u.su- Pouka

loi' liiiii :i\vay in. ob. IVoiii tlieiii ally.

3 (j'anka \va'i-l)aji-iia"'i, ada" afi'oabag(['ai. Ki Maqpi-jide le e^ii
till' 1)1. thoy do not. u.su- tlieie- we lie.sitate, not And Ktnl Cloud woid Lis

oh, jiivo to thcni ally, I'oio liking to ask for the
favor.

te pi wao'azu aiia'a" ka"'b(|'a, iK^akiai tedilii :>[i. Ki ece cena
the anew stiaiglu I hear 1 desire. yon talk to when the time And you euoiijili

him arrives. say it

lia. Ki Tliank'ta"wi"'-ma a"wa"'da"be taite ebfeg-a'^. Wa(|;ita"
And the Yanktons we see them .shall I think it. Woik

6 a,"(|'icta° o-a"' (j^t'ama in'kaci"'g-a wada°'be g-a"'(|5ai. ipie vvawike,
we have a,s the.se jK-ople to .see them they wish. You I mean ynu,
linished it

M;ica". Nikaci"'g"a jrnva(|'ag'([^e nia^'ni"' weg'aska"'(|'eki(|'e'qti-ga.
Fealhei'. People you with them you walk cause him (.some one) to entertain

tliem well.

I'da," waga"'(|'a, ga. We's'ri-^an'ga, t'e(['a-]ji. ai. CVqa cukiif'ai
lii'od de.sire tlieni. Big Snake that he has they Yonder one causes

been killed say. it to reach
there again

where
you are

9 c'i"te a"na'a" ariga"'(|^ai.
wheth- wehearit we wish.

NOTE.

44, 8. Ceja may be followed by ^vabag•<|•eze, a letter, or that word
v'.iu be oinitteil. Tlie sentence can end with ha, the oral i)eriod. (W.)

TRANSLATION.

ThiNi course oi' nctioii which you desin^ is a very difficult one. I have

ii^eiK'ially written lor them, but (this) is (a) ditticult thing for (one to

uii(lcrt;iUe). 'J'lie (iijicnts) usually coiu^eal from the Ponkas the letters

tliat wc send them; tliey do not i^ive them the letters; therefore we hesi-

tate about askiiii;- the favor |of the Pouka agentfj. Wheu you shall

Inive visited Red Cloud, I wish to hear a true account of his words.

What you liaxi^ said (?) is enough. I think that we shall see the Yank-

tons. These Indians wish to see them, as we have tinished work. 1

refer to you, O Featlier ! Be sure to get some one of those peoi)le with

whom yon dwell (/. e.. some Yanktons) to entertain the visiting Omahas.
Ami do you iiave an eye to their interests. It is saitl that liig Snake
has been killed. We wish to hear whether a letter has been sent to

you about it.
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CYRUS PHILLIPS, AN OMAHA, TO BATTISTE DEROIN AND SON, OTO
INTERPRETERS. NOVEMHER 11, 1S7!J.

Wi;a°l3e ka'^'bf.a. I-^'tca" cubf-e ka^'bfa. (f!e(|^inke, Wanita-
I see yoii I wish. Xow I go to you I wisli. This St. one, Li-

waqe, ciK^e ta(f'inke, e'di culx^d tate, eb(^eo-a". Wija"'be
oil, the one who will go thou I go to .shall, I think it. I ;saw you

to j-ou, you

ao-(|»i te<fa"', kagcha, naii'de i"(|'i°''uda"'qti ag-fi. Ki (["(.'(fifike 3
I came in the O friend, heart mine was very good 1 caniD And this st. one
back past, hack,

liithcr

igaq(|'a" (j'inke weda(|'. cdega"^ wakega : i te wami qta"'-na°i,
his wife the at. liaa given birth to she is sick : mouth tlie blood drops visu-

one children, but ol). ally,

ede waqe-jin'ga wal)/ig-(|;eze gaxe fa" ga^'jifiga ebf.e'ga" ada"
but white man's son letter made it the he did not know 1 think it Ihero-

ob. how to do it tore

agaliadi ciKJ'u. Kskaiia ii(|(|*e'(jtci wabag(|'.eze tia"'(|'.aki(['c ka"- 6
iu addition it goes Oh that very soon letter you send hither I

to it to you.
'

to me

bcj^ega". Wanita-waqe culii tt'dilii ^[\, iiidada" ctewa"' 'i-l)ajii-ga
hope. Lion he by the time what ever do not ye give

reaches that. to liini

>ou

lia. Niniba a'^'cl'a (['inkt'e ba, nuda"'!iafiga (^iilke. Ivi ede
! Pipe to aban- he is onu . leader the one An<l but

don it who who.

iiiniba afi"' cuf-e ga"'(^a, ede licka" dada" (f-eckaxa-baji ka°- 9
pipe to take it to you be wishes, but deed what you do not lor him I

b(|'t'ga", Kaga.
hope, O Third-

son.

NOTES.

45, I. (/'elinke, etc. ('oirt'cl, but tlu-rt^ is an alternate reading:

(/'caka Wanita watje aka, v.xfv ta aka lia', ede^a" vWi eMl)(|-<> tate
Thisono Lion thoiih. will be gidng to . but thru I shall go to
(the sub.) to you you

ebfejja" lia. (G.)
1 think

45, 3, (j-efinke, i. e.^ AujT^u.ste La Dieii, named in the letter of Lion,

on ])age4:!). Note tlie ahrnpt. tran-sition from tlie first "(/'eflailke"" (Lion)

to the next one (La Dieu).

45, 8. Ki ede=i"tedc, denotiii.^' a nremul of lii.s prerioxs course: Lion

had given ii[) the sacred pipes, hut iioic he \vislied to take them again !

(tr.) Both sentences may be expressed thus : Niniba a"'(|'a- (/•inkee ha,
l'ip(! to aban- he is I be

don one

iinda'"liariga (f'iiTke e edega" niniba afi"' cnfe ga"'(|'ai ede u<;ka°
leader be is the but ]ii;pc to take it to you wishes but deed

the atoie*-

oue said •

ilada" feckaxa-bajT ka"b<|'egu", kagcjia (NV.).
what you do not lor him 1 hope, O Irieud
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TRANSLATION.

1 Wish to go uow to see j'ou. 1 tbiuk that I shall go to you when

Liou does. My friends, when I visited you, I came home highly pleased.

This mairs wife has given birth to a child, and she is ill: she has fre-

quent liemorrhages from the mouth. The white man's son [either La
Dieu or some half-breed interpreter], in my opinion, did not know-

how to write tlie former letter, so this letter is sent in addition to

that one. I hope that you will send me a letter very soon. Do not

give anything at all to Lion when he reaches you. He is the leader,

as it were, of those who have abandoned the sacred pipes. And though

he is the chief one who gave up the sacred pipes, he now wishes to take a

pipe to you (and get presents by means of it); but, O Third-son, I hope

that you will do nothing for him.

WAKIDE TO MAWATA'NA, A YANKTON. NOVEMBER 12, IST'J.

Nia,ci"'ga wi4a"'be ka-'^xfaqti ha. Walifita" to i"'ta" b(|•lcta^
I'ersou I see you I stiou^ly <ii'- . I work :it dit- the now 1 Inive flu-

fire fereut things islied.

j/i"('kaha, niaci"'ga ik;ig-ewi(^.e nifikc', iida°qti i"wi"'(^aiia ka"'-
O sister'H soil, person 1 iiiivc you for a you who very good you tell it to I

I'rieiid an* me

3 ))(|'a, lia. (Ja"' waqi"'ha .U'fiiiji ca"' cuh^i' etega". j^^skaiia
wish . Aud p;ipi'r luis not yet I go lo apt. Olitliit

fiiiiu' bai-k you

wa([i"'lia tia'''(|'aki(|*c' ka"lK[-(\aa", waiia"'q(|-i"qti. le waf|})aiii(|tl
]),ippr you send it I liope, very hastily. Woid very poor

hither to me

i'<ia" invil>(|*a, Ayaqi"'lia a"'ba(j'i' (j-icta"' iO aiiia liiiiji tO ciil)(|'e'

so 1 tell it to I'aprr to-day tiiiished the the ha.s not when 1 go
you other reached to>ou

oue there

6 etrga". Kdada" n>[idaxe ka"'l)(|*a ke'^a wana"'q(f*i"(|ti culxl'c
a])t. What 1 make Inr I wish on aceount very liastily 1 will go

lor mvself of the

ta. minku.
to vou.

TRANSLATION.

You are the man whom I have a strong desire to see. I have now
finished the varions kinds of work which have occu[)ied my time. O
sister's son, you whom I regard as my friend, I wish you to tell me
something very gooil ! In fact, I may start to visit you before your

letter is received here in reply to this one. T ho[)e that you will send

the letter to me very ((uickly. I tcdl you ^^ords that are somewhat
poor. I may ,s|ar* to \ i.sit \(>ii on Ihis day w lien the letter lo you is

tinished, before the next day arrives. I will go to you very hastily on

account of my wish to do something for myself.
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MI^'JIA'E-JINGA, an OMAHA, TO KE->IRE.')E, AN OTO. NOVEMBER 12,

1879.

Waqi"'ha iif '](^e ede, tiJiji ha, r'lda" wawemaxe cu(feafe.
Paper to bo was Imt, it lias , tlifie- to ask about 1 send it to

seut prom- not come foro several things you.

hither ised,

Ki fv cuhi :^[lji, wa(|i"'ha fa" ti gig-a"<|'ai. llcka" e'a"'
And this it wlieu paper the to ho wislies Deed how

reaches come tbrit(?).

yon hi tiler

ma°iii"' >[i, na'a°' ga'^'fai. Ca"' wafikeg-a (f,ao-(['e {o. aiifi'a"

you walk if, to hear it he wishes. And you were sick you went the 1 hear it

back

ka"'bfa. Ca°' e'a"' nikaci^'g-a ucka" e'a"' figaxai te ana'a"
I wish. And how person deed how they did for the I hear it

"you

ka"'bfa. Ca"' e'a"' faki futa'^ ana'a" ka"'b(|;a.

I wish. And how you correctly I hear it I wish.
reached
home

NOTES.

Ke >ire5e, or Charles Moore, an Oto, bad eloped with another man's

wife (or widow). He brought her to the Omaha Keserv^atio;:, where he

remained for some time. The writer met him there. The above letter

was sent after his return to the Otos.

47, 1, wawemaxe. Wawewimaxe, I asl- you ahout several things conld

have been used.

47, 5, e'a" faki, etc. Supply "ei"te," perhaps, between <|'aki and

fnta".

TRANSLATION.

1 send to you to ask about several things, because the letter which

was promised has not come. (The sender of this) wishes a letter to be

sentl hither when this one reaches you. He wishes to hear how you

are faring. I wish to hear about your going home when you were sick.

I desire to hear the truth about your reaching home, and how the

people treated you.

I-TU-TI-TA-HAl[-GAl[ , AN OMAHA, TO TA-PI-KA-CpA-WA-HUq, A
PAWNEE.

Ga" ca"' fanija t(^ fatV' te wi"a"'wa fina'a" ga"'(|-ai, G
(See note.) you live the you are the wliich one to liear he wishes,

dead aliout you

f,isi(|',o (*a"'ca", (['ijifi'ge. (/a"'-iia" I'lcka" (j-itj-fja. (|'isi'(|'(''-ua"'i.

here- always, ycjurson. A iid usually d<id youi- he usually renieni-

members hers you.
you

tJda" Avani" te ga"' farii'ia <|'ida"be ('kiga"'(}ti ga"'(|'ai, <^ina'a"
Good you have the so you live to see yoa just like it he wishes, to hear

them from you
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te. Wa'i'i ju.^'te fcpalia" git'e lia. Ca"' e'a"' iiq(|':e'qti ^ida°be
the.. Woman licwiili voii luiow i^i dead . And how very souu to see you

luT llLT to liuu

te ^'ifigt'e lij'i. Ca"' (|'aiii4a te ga"' (|'ida"bo c'kiga^'qti ^•ina'a'^
the t hero is . And \oalive tlio so to.seejoii jusl like U. to liear

none from yoii

3 o'a"'(|'iu. Oa"' wd'n <\'\<^i\i\ cifi'g-ajifi'ga ecL'ibe e'a"' ma''(|'i"'

he wishes. And woiuun your oliiUlrou iilso liow they walk

waiia'a" ga"'(|;ai. (fijifi'ge ciife. Ceta"' aiii^a ma"b(['i"'. K(|-o

to hearaUout he. wishes. Your son >;oes to So I'ai I live I walk. Kiu-
theui you. dixd

^i(|'T;a cti (j-ina'a" ga"'(['ai. Uclsa" (j'i{|'i4a b(j-uga iia'a"' ga^'ij'.ai.

your loo to liear tlieywish. Deed \our all to hear they wish.
IVoiu you

6 (|yida"])0 iKJ'ici ega", ca"' ga"' wa([i"'lia cu(|-e(|'iki(|'ai.

To see you it is almost iiu- >etatany paper ho sends it to you,
possible, rate by some one.

NOTES.

TlieOinalia. name of the seiuler is unknown. Tlie recorded name is u

Pawnee one.

47, 6. Ga" ca", precedes words deuotiuf;" a choice hetirecii tico things,

events, etc. (W.). Tiie use of "Ga'> ca"" here is a singular one (G.).

47, G, f.ani^a te, etc. Rather, "fauiia da"'ctea"' 1e fat'e da""ctea"'
you livo whether the you or

are dead

te wi"a"'wa ei"te ^-iua'a" g'a"''(<'.ai, (|'isi(|-e ca"'ca"i ha, (f'ijifi'ge aka." But
tlie whieh may l)(! to hear he wishes here- always . \ our sou the

ot the almut (voliiii- inemliirs (volun- sub
two yi),i tarily), you tarily)

one can also use the te.\t wiih a singh', cliange : thna'a" ga"'(|-a ha,
to hear wishes

,

i'rom you (liy per-
missidii,

ete.)

^•Isi'tfr ea"'ca", fijin'ge (G.). (!. makes no difference between ''ca"
lemem- always \<iurs(in

beis {\>y per-

vou mission,
etc.)

ga"," "ca"-na" ga"," and "Ga" ca"." Judging Irom analogy, ''^'ijinge

aka," etc., must be correct, as the wisli and remembrance were volun-

tary, and not in consequence of a command or permis.sion.

48,4. (/'ijinge cufe. The name of this "son" was not given j but

he was distinct from the sender of tliis letter,

TKANSLATIUN.

Your son always thinks of you, and he wishes to hear w hether you

are dead or alive. He generally thinks about your habits. As you

have treate«l him well heretofore, he wishes to hear from you as Avell

as to see you again before you die. He has lost his wife whom you

used to know. There is no prospect of his seeing yon veiy soon, still,

he wishes to hear from you as well as to see you once more before you

die. He decires to hear how your wife and children are Your sou
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goes to see you. I ;un still ;>live. Your kindred ;iinoug tbe Omahas
also wish to liear from you. They wisli to hear of all your deeds. \t is

impossible to visit you just now, but a letter is seut to you at auy rate.

LION TO HATTISTE DEROIN AND THE OTO CHIEFS.

Ga'" wiia^'be ka'"bf.a ctewa"', ca"' edada" il.(|'i,ir(|-a"-niajT

And 1 see you I wished imtwitlistand- yet \vli:il I (li<l not decide on
iii^,

iii'ig-ea'di. Ki a"wa"'(||)aiii l)ci>-a -maji (\i>'a", wi4a"'bai-niaji-
last Slimmer. Aud I am j.oor 1 am very as, I liave not seen you (pi.)

fioui

na"-ina"'. Ca"' Unia"'ha"-nia cafi' in ama i'"tca". le wi"' 3
time to tiiiii'. Aud tlie Oiiialias aii' Komi; to you now, A\'ord one

gece wi"' i°wi"'(j'a. \[e-g<^L'ze iiug-ea'di cuncj'e te'di i"wi"'(|'.a.

you one be told it KeJire(jc last .summer lie went when lie told it to
said as to me. hack me.
follows to you

Usni (j'e riia(|'e fv wi"ect(1wa" Unia"'ha" ama alii-l)a)i t;'i-l)i

Cold this winter thi.s even one Onialia the pi. thai I Im>must not
suh. reacli there

Wa^utada-niadi, ( t](|'ai, waba_i>-(|*eze, ada" e<^a" ka"'1)(|-a. K 6
to the Otos. lie he sent letter, there so, I wiah. Hini

said it fore
it hither,

wifi'kea(J'C\ Mactc te'di wada°'be ga°'(|*ai 5|i, \vada"'be ga"'(^ai
I rejiard him a.s Waini when to see them they wish if, to see them they wish
speaking truly.

ca"'. Ki iii'ijiflo'a wiwi;a iSanr A/lis: "Wa(['alia ahi<4M a'i"' a,g(f,i

proper. And buy my own Sam Alli.s: Clothing mueh I liave carried
liack hither

ag-f-i-ga ha," ecega" wabfita" ])(|'i(^ta" :>p, adi('ub(|'e ta niifike. 9
Be thou com- ! as you have Iwoikatdil- 1 lir.ish if, 1 will j;o to you for it.

iup for it said it ferent things

Itean'ki(|'a-ga. Ca"' cena uwilxj'.a eu(j'ea(^e. Edada" iu(fa
Put them aside for And enough I tell it to I send to What news

me. yon .\oii.

piaji ei ie uda" ke' cti aki'wa aiia'a" ka"'b(|'a. Giis La Dieu
bad again word sood the too both I hear it 1 wish. Auguste La Dieu

igaqcj-a" i"'tca" wakega hegaji. W^da(|'e ga"' t'e tat(^ga". I te 12
his wile now she is .sick very. She gave as she i.s very apt Mouth the

birth to to die.

a child

Avanii (jta"'-na"i.
blood drops usu-

ally.

NOTES.

49, S. Hum A II is, or, ('kape-yiTie, tii(^ brothei'-iu-law of Battiste

DtMoiii.

49, 11. (h(s La Dieu, ete. S<'(^ 45, .'). The usual Omaha appella-

tion ibr this man was, Ga-ca. an approximaticm to the i)ronuneiatioii

of his first name.

109G7 4
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TRANSLATION.

I did not form any plan last summer, notwithstanding I wished to

see you. And as I have been very poor, I have not visited you from

time to time. But the Omahas are now going to visit you. A message

from you, given hereafter, was told me by Ke-^re5e, last summer when

he was starting back to you. The letter which came said that during

this winter not even one of the Omahas must come to the Otos; there-

fore I wish accordingly. 1 regard him as speaking the truth. If they

wish to see the Otos when the warm weather comes, no one can object.

As you, Sam Allis, my boy, have said: "1 have brouglit home a great

quantity of clothing. Come after it," I will go to you when I tinish the

various kinds of work which I have on hand. Put the clothing aside

for me. I have told you enough. I wish to hear both kinds of news,

the bad as well as the good. Gus La Dieu's wife is now very ill. She

gave birth to a child, and is very apt to die, as she has frequent hem-

orrhages from the mouth.

WAQFE-CA, AN OMAHA, TO MAVVATCEPA, A YANKTON. NOVEMBER
26, 1879.

Kagelia, iiKJ-a djuljaqtci ana 'a" ega" cu(f'ea(J'e tc'inke. PaiVka
O friend, news veiy few I have as I will semi it to you. ronka

heard

wi"' t;e(^a-biama, We's'a-^aiVg-a, ana'a". Pafi'ka ina 'ag-^aqti
line it is said that he has Bi;^ Si)ake, I have The Poulias sutK-rinj;

been killed, heard it. (pi. ob ) jiieatly

3 wail'i" te ha. Maja"' cvfn (|'aiiaji" te iida"qti (^aiiaji". Cc4a cu})i
he has had . Land yonder you stand the very good yon .stand. Yonder 1

them (=as) reached
you

wi;a"'be-na°-ma°', iida"qti Avi4a"'])e-na°-ma'^'. Xiaci'^'o-a wi'^'

I used to see you regularly, very good I used to see you from time Person one
to time.

in^gia(|'.e ce;a cuf.t', Unaji"-ska. Cta"'be ^ji, ^a'eij'e (|ti-nan'-ga.
I call Iiiiu yonder has gone White Shirt. Tou see wheu, have great pty for him

uncle to you, him from time to time,
(hy request ?)

6 Wfispe iHa"(|*i"' agaji-ga. Mi"' (j-.o g-ua(|'ica"' ke'di wi;a"'be tai
Soberly to walk conmuuid ]Moon tliis l>ey(iiul in tlu^ 1 will see

him.

minke. ITqta jiii'ga icpaha" >[i, i"\vi"'(|;aiia ti^'a(^e tc'g'a" uwib^a
you (pi.) Desiiable small you know it if, you lell it to nie you send in order 1 tell it to

tiling hither that >ou

ciKJjeafe. Ca"' edj'ida" wafita" fita""i kc bfi'iga ana 'a" ka"'b(|'a.
I .send it to And what work 11m y wnik tlie all Ihearit 1 desire,

you. nil.

9 Palian'gadi iiikaci"'ga <\-'\<\'\\<i \va4a"'bo tc lickuda" lie<>a-baji-
Formerly jicrson your 1 saw them the henclicent very

(-=wll(Ml)
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na"'i. Winegi U(f.akie >[i, e'a^'i te waqi"iia uqc^e'qtci tia"'-

nsually My uucle yon tnlk wlien, liow lio the pjiper very soon you
(pi.).'

"

toliioi i.s

"

send

^aki(^,c ka"l)(|'e<;a". Wabag'cj'eze (fc'iKJ'O na"-ma"' (fa"''ja, wi"-ecte-
liither to I liopc. Letters I liuvc sent him rcjiu- thouj^li, even one
me larly

wa"^ ti(^aji-na" a.da" wa\vc'aiii;ixe cufea(^.e.
he has u.iii- there- I asU ditFeieut I send to
not sent ally lore questions you.
hither

TRANSLATION.

My friend, as I have beard very few rei)orts, 1 will send them to yon.

I have heard it said that a Ponka, Big Snake, has been killed. (The

agent) has been treating the Ponkas very crnelly. Yon are doing well

to stay in that laud {i. e.,-the Yankton Reservation). I used to see yon

regularly wheu I visited you yonder, and I'rom time to time I saw that

you were prospering. White Shirt, a man whom I call my uncle, has

gone to you. If you see him, be very kind to him now and then. Tell

him to walk soberly. 1 will see you all next mouth. I send to tell you

that if you know of any small (or, trifling) thing which 1 would be glad

to have, you will send and tell me. I wish to hear of all the kinds of

work which they do. When I saw your people in former days, they

were generally very beneticent. I hope that you will send me a letter

very soon, and tell me how ray mother's brother is when you talk to

him. Though I have been sending him letters regularly, he has not

replied even once, therefore I send to you to ask diflerent cpiestions.

NUBA -AXA, A PONKA, TO T. IL TIBBLES, AND OTHERS. NOVEMBER,
ISTK.

Nikaci"'ga ukeij*!" ri(fi"hc edada" daxe te da° jiriga-na°-ii)a"'.
Indian common I who what I do the I usually do not know

move how to do it.

(pi-na"' edada" cktixai :>[i, iida," ete ^i ckaxai, a,da°, ka-
Tou alone what you (pi.) if, good onght you (pi.) there- O

do do it, fore,

geha, le ke iida" ete >[i i"<|;eckaxe etega" aha" ebi^ega" ega", 6
friends, word the good onglit you make for me apt ! T think it as,

piqti vvib(^alia" uwibcfa cii(|'x'a<|',C'. Wakaii'da. aka, kagelia,
anew I pray to you I tell it to I send it to God the sub., () friends,

you you (s).

waqi"'ha ska/ a"'i-baji, fi, kagt'ha, wa([i"'l!a ska' ^a" f'l'i.

paper white did not give you. () friends, paper white the he
it to nie. ob. gave

it to
you.

Ada" (j'l edada" kr icpalia" lia. Ada" i"(|',eckaxe tai-ega", 9
There- you what the you kiiou it . There- you do it for in order that,
fore (>l>. fore me tp'-).

kagelia, uwib(|'a eu(^('a(|*ai ci, kagc'ha.
O friends, I tell it lo I semi it tti a^'aiii, () triends.

you you(|.l.)
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NOTE.

As this letter was addressed to several i>ers<»us (lie sender .should

have said etega"i iu 51, <», cii(|ea(|ai in 51, 7, fi'ii in 61, 8, and :ci)aha"i

in 51, 9.

TRANSLATION.

I, who am only an Indian, seldom know how to do anytbing properly.

Bat what yon <lo, my friends, ought to be good; therefore 1 send to you

to petition to you anew", as I thiidv that you will be ai)t to send me words

calculated to do good. O my friends, <iod did not give me learn-

ing, but he gave it to you. Therefore you understatul things. There-

fore, my friends, 1 send again to tell it to you, that yon may do it for me.

JA(/'l''-NA^FA.JI AND XE-UNA^HA TO T. H. TIBHLES, NEW YORK.

DECEMBER, 187!t.

Unaji"-(|i'idu, kageha, wawe(|',enita" nai te. Wackan'-g-a.
Gray Shirt, (> li-ieud, to work at difierfnt you weut. Be strong

!

things Cor us

Ifaiigfe'qti a'-fisifai. Waf.acka" ka"'a"(|'a"'fai. Ufaket^a"' ^[],

Continually we think of You make an we hope. Yon succeed if,

yon. efi'ort

3 kageha, a"ni;a etega". Maja"' (j'aiiMi c'akaini \val)(|'ita" sag-i

O friend, we live apt. Land in the oh that I work at tirinly

various things

aiiaji" ka"'b(|',a. (Hi" ecLida", ca°' ;i 'a"' ge ctfnva"', l)fuga
T stand I wish. And what, in house of whatever kind they all

fact niay be,

sagiqti anaji" ka"'l)(|'a. Kagcha, a"'ba(fe'qtci wavvi'daxii
very 1 .stand I wish. O fiiend, this very day I write to you on
tirniiy difl'erent subjects

6 cii(^ea(|'("'. Wisife ga"' wibfaha" cu(|'ea<^e. Eskana Wakan'da
T send to you. I think of a.s I i)ray to you T send it Oh that God

you to yon.

(jiifikd cti iiawagi>{a"'i ka"1)(|'('ga". (['ikage - ma, ana. (,'i°te

the St. too he aids us I hi)])e. Those who are your how they
ne fiiends many niaj be

wab^alia" a"'l)a(|'t' wan'gi(|'e'(|ti. Kskaiia Avaha"''o wiwi'ia (f'izai

1 pray to them today (to) all. Oh that special i)rayer my Uhey
receive

it

IJ ka"b(J;cga". Ki (j'izai tr'tU'-iia" aiiija otega". AVacka"' bacia-
1 hope. And they re only when I live a])t. Making an at the

ceive it etfort very

4a(]ti ctcctewa", kagt'iia, (|*ag'f'a" ka"b(|'cga". Jjj'ije d'l'iba
last even if. (» friend, you gain 1 lio]ie. Ilis some

it name

a,"|i''i (•i'i(|-<^a"'(|*al (' \vaiVgi(|'(' a"(|'i(|-a]ia"'i. 1 '(j-akct 'a" >|i-iia"',

u<-j;i\c wcseiiillo tJKit all ui- pi:i\ tci\ou. \iiu sm<ccim1 oiiIn if.

lo you von

12 iiiaja"' (j-aii'di bamaxc wa1)(|M'ta" ka"'lK|'a. \Va(|i"'lia sagi
laiid in the bowing the I work at I wish. J'aper lirni

head various things
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fn" uqfe ubf,,!"' edi-na" aiiqa et('<'-a". Waiiita," iiia"iii"' t6
tlio siion I lake Iiold tlienoiily I live apt. Yon work at, you walk t\w
ob. of it various tliii)y,.s

Wakaii'da aka (|*i'(la"])e i»'(|*i"', ({tufife U\ Afio^ucti (][ta"'(|'.I(|rai,

God tlie st't'iiii; \ou lii^sitH, lie lias loved We too we love you,
sub. you.

nikaci"'ga uke(|;i" af/«'a(|'i". Ed/ida" I'lda" we(^ecka"na, ni|a 3
Indian common we who move. Wbati good you desire for us, to live

we(^ecka"n;'i. Eskana iiikaci^'ga u\va(|*ag"inji - ma ie piiiji

you desire for us. Oh that people the ones whom you have word bad
told

ctewa"', a"'i-baji ka'^bij^ega". Wabf.alia" celie.
soever, they do not I hope. I pray to theni I say

give to me that.

NOTES.

This letter was sent in the name of, and with the cousent of the fol-

lowing Omahas: Duba ina"'({'i'S Ta^'wa"-gaxe-jiu'ga, -jyaxe-fa"' ba, A"'-

l)a"-^aii'ga, Wadjepa, Siu'de-xa°'xa", JMi"xat'a", Qifji-gahige, Fred.

Merrick, Maxewafe, Mazi-kide, Hidaha, Mawada"fi", Na"'pewafe, Ba-

za^'-uafi'ge i"c'age, Baza"'-iiau'ge jiii'ga, Ha"''da"-raa"'fi", Na'^beduba,

Macti"'-'a"sa, Qagj'i-uia^fi"', Gia"'ze-f iii'ge, Waji"'-a"'ba, j^e-aqfa, Hejia-

fa", Gihaji, Mafigfi'aji, ^jeuicka, Ga'i"'-baji, Ni^'daha", Ma^agata, U>[f-

da4a"', HaiTgaqti, Qade-biuia" (younger brother of Na^pewafe), Waci"-

uue, x<^-hata"'bi (nephew of Maxewafe), j^ahe-jinga (or Badger), jasi-

duba, Wafutata", Ma"'e-gahi, A"'ba hebe, Mac'awakiide (or Richard

Rush), Joel Rush, Ni-ugaciide, j^e-da-ufiqaga, j^ezi hi"-sabe, Wanukige,
Nistii-nia"'(|'i", Wabahi-jifi'ga, Joseph La Fleche, Noah ISammis (or Nau'-

de fin'ge), and the two writers, ^jaxefa^ba is Two Crows. A"pa"-

(^afiga is Big Elk. Hidaha is Matthew Tyndali.

52, 10, fagi'a" has the force of "ufakefa"" in this connection.

53, 5, Wabfaha" cehe, not exactly correct ; ishould be, Wabfaha'"!
ega" cehe ha, I say that because I petition to them (W.).

TRANSLATION.

Friend Gray Shirt, you went to transact our business for us. Make
an effort {or. Do your best !). We think of you (constantly. We hope

that you will persevere. Should you succeed, O friend, we shall have
a chance to improve. I wish that 1 could stand firmly on the ground
as 1 work at various things (i. e., I do not wish to be disturbed and
driven away). And I wish to feel very secure in the possession of

everything, including our houses of various kinds. Friend, 1 write to

you this very day upon different subjects. As ! think of you, the let-

ter goes to you with my i)etition for aid. 1 hope that God too may
aid us! I do not know how many friends you have, but I petition

to all of them to-day to aid us. I hope that they may receive my
special petition. There is no prospect of my improving unless they

receive it (and aid me). I hope, my friend, that after so many efforts

on your part you nuiy succeed, even though it be on the very last
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occasion wiicii you can make, an attcinpt. \W^ soihI some names to you:

all of u« petition you. I wish to work dilij^CDtly in this land of ours,

but it all depeiuls upon your success. If 1 can soon get possession of

a good title to this hind, then, and only then, can I expect to improve.

God is looking at you as you go about this undertaking, and he

loves you. We Indians, too, love you. It is because you desire good

things for us, and you wish us to live. I hope that the people whom
you have told about us may not give me any bad message at all. I say

that as a petition to them.

FRED. MERRICK, AN OMAHA, TO GEORGE W. CLOTHER, COLUMBUS,
NEBR. DECEMBER 17, 1871*.

A'^'bacj'c', kiio-c'lia, wawfdaxu. Maja"' t-eja ('iij)i' 'ia(|'e

Today, O friend, I write ti) yt>ii Land yonder 1 reach I prom-
abont varion.s you ised

tliiu^.s

te(^a"' eupi-maji t;'i minke. (pa"ja wi^iga" aka, Mi"xa-t'a",
in tlio I will not rea<li yon. 'l'lionj;li my ;;iancl- tlie Mi"xat'a"
past lather snh.,

3 ('U^e tate ha, wali;'i d'Tiba c'skaiia ii(]-aket'a"' >[i, (|'a'i ka"-
lie .shall go to hides some oli that \o'i ai-i|uire il', yo" i

you gave
lu him

Ixj'ega" V ('U(|'C' t;'i (|'iriko, a"'})a"lia. Wa'u iia"baqti wakegai
ho)ie that tlie one uiio will go ell; hide. Woman lirsl two aie sick

to ,\ on,

lia, ada" ciilxj'c' Ixj'i'a. Ca"' ka^cha, U(|(jt'e'qtci waqi"iia ana'a"
tlieie I go to I fail. Ami () frien<l, veiy soon paper 1 hear it

for(^ you

G ka"bf,t'ga". Aiia'a" tinblii >[i, ciifc t'ka"l)(|''a. Wicti ka"'bfa
I hope. I hear it by tlie time that, to go I wisli for 1 too desire

to you him.

waha te, wc'(|-i"\vi" tO a(|'i"' cu(|'eaki(|'e ta minko edabe. Wagaxe
hides the means of tlie I wiU cause him to take it to yon also. Oei>t

ob., buying ob.

ewibfi" masanilia a,(|*i"' cu(|'.eaki([*e ta mifdve edabe. Walia te
1 have for lifty cents I will cause him to take it to you also. Hiiles the

you

9 uniaka, i"f,eckaxe ka"b([*eoa". Ce iiikaci^'ga d'liba cufai. E'a°'
cheap you makl^ for I hope. That person some have gone How

me to you.

wef-eekaxe te aiia'a" kn"'b(|*a, lia. Walia te ni'ze ai, ana'a"
y(ni do for them thi' I heai it J wish . Hides the you they I have

ob. have .say, heard it

received

<^a"ja, wa'i'i iia"ba((ti wakegai ega", cub(|'a-maji ta inifdve.
though, woman .just two are sick as, I will not go to you.

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I write to you about various things to day. I promised

to visit you in your (country, but (now 1 hnd that) 1 can not get to see
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yoii. But my wife's father, Mi"x:i-t'a", sliall go to see you. And I hope
that if you acquire some elk hides you will <;ive thein to him. Just

two women are ill, therefore I am unable to go to you. I hope, my
friend, that I may soon get a reply from you. By the time that I

receive it, I wish for him to start to see you. I too desire hides, and I

will send to you by Mi^^xa-fa" the money for buying them, and also the

fifty cents which I owe you. I hope that you may let me have the

hides at a cheap price. Some persons have gone to see you. 1 wish to

hear how you treat them. Though I have heard that you have received

hides, 1 will not go to see you, because the two women are ill.

NA^'ZANDAJI TO T. M. MESSICK. DECEMBER 20, 1879.

Kag-^lui, wawidiixii. Ca" le djubaqtcl iiwibfa cu(^-ea<^e.
O fiieud, I write to you Well, word voiy few I tell it to I sand it to

about soiuethiuj;. you you.

Ca" wagaxe A"'pa"-;ari'o-a e^i(^i" te u(|;ivvi>[a"'-(j[ti-nia"'. Nia-
Well deljt Big Elk lie has it the 1 have aided yon greatly lu-

lor you respecting your own.

ci"'ga uke(|-i" eL'(^a-baji ega", wabag(^,eze tia"'(^.aki^,e (^a" uawa- 3
diau couiuum they disre- as, letter you sent it here the I told it

gard him to lue ob.

gibij'.a. Ana. (p;isi aka ibalia°'i. Ki wag-axe (|;agi't'a" tedihi
to thoni. I begged. IJoraey the he kuows it. Aud debt you pos.se.ss by the

sub. your own time

a^'pa'^ha a^fa'i 'i(|-a([-,e \vabag(^-eze i°(|',ecpaxu tia"'(^aki<^.e te'di.
elk hide you give you letter you wrote to you sent it here when,

to me promised me to mo

A"'pa°-ian'ga ii(|;uakie. Ca" a"'pa"lia ka"'b(^a tcabe. Eskana, 6
Big Elk I talked to Well, elk hide 1 wish. very. Oh that,

him about it.

kageha, tia"'<|'.aki(|'e ka"]j(f('ga°.
O friend, you send it here I hope,

to me

TRANSLATION.

O friend, I write to you about something. I send and tell you a very
feu words. I have done all in my power for jou in trying to get the sum
that Big Elk owes you. As they disregard an Indian, I told them that

you had sent a letter to me (about the debt). T begged for the amount.

Mr. Dorsey knows it. When you sent the letter to me, you said in it

that you i)romised to give me an elk hide by the time that you received

the money owing to you. I talked to Big P^lk about it. 1 am very

anxious to obtain an elk hide. I hope, my friend, that you will send it

to me.
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VVAQI'E-f'A TO KITC;ACA. l)K(!KMi!EK, ISTlt.

(Jin'*>"ajifi''_i^'a, (|'i(^,ija \vaiV<^'a(^i" u<la"(itia"'I, uwi'lxj'.a vA\(^6-d^e.
Child youi- we have them (.hoy aro vi^ry I trll ii to I send it to

troiMl, you yon.

Gifi',i4'ajiri'ya <|'i(|-i|a vvau'g-a(|*i" we'ilaij-.a!, U(la"qti !iii"jirio-a

Cliilil your \vi' liave them has h.nl a b.iby, v.'iy ^ooil ;iirl

3 i(la(|-ai, u\vib(|',a cii(|*.ea(|'r\ Oa"' e'a"' uia"iii"' ei"te ca"' wa{(i"'lia
slu" Ikis I tell it lo I send it to Well, how you walk if, \\M \>d\<ci

•jiven bii'lh yon you.
to it,

n'
cii(|*.ewiki(|'C^ ha. Niaci"'g'a wi"' ea(|'e, iiiegi/KJ-.t^. U(|'akie. E'a
1 send it to you . Person one I liaVe I lia\ e him a.s You talk to How

him a.s a a mother'.s him.
kinsman, brother.

ma°(['-i"' ei"te ana'a" ka"'b(^'a Cifi'<>'ajiri''ga eia-iiia 'a"'i oi"te
he walks if I hear it 1 wish. Ohiid those who how it

are his they are

() awana'a" ka"'h(f,a.
1 hear about I wish,

them

NOTES.

Kucaca, i. e., Rousseau Pepin, au Omaha, stayiuj;' at llie Pawnee
Aj^ency, Indian Tenitoiy.

56, L*. Cinyajin^a fifi^a wangafi" wedafai. This seems to imply

that«//of Rousseau's chihhen among' tht' Omalias hud be<;ome mother.s!

Such was not the case. Wa(ii)eo;i shouhl have said, Cifi'<;;ijiri'<;a (i'.i<|'ija

'child ' sour

wi'" anga(|'i" cdega" wcihifai, ono of your ehildren ivho))i ive hare licpt
one we have but (past) has a baby,

liHH had a baby. Ciu'gajifi'ga fifiju wan'ga(/'i"'-l)i ehc' ai<a \v<Mhi(|';ii,

that we haM' 1 said thc^

sub.

Your child whom we have kept, and whom I hafe mentioned, han had a

baby: said when the daug"hter is mentioned ;i second time. When
there are more than one chihl, they can say, Cih'g.ijih'ga (/-icl'ija wah'ga-

<|'i"'-lii eh('' alca ;iiua W('ila(|:ai (literally, The other one of your children,
1 1... ..11,-Ihecdh-
[I- oni

i, e.) One of yon r ckililren whom ive have kept h<(K had a baby {(}.).

TRANSLATION,

I send to tell you that your children whom we have are very well. I

send to tell you that one of them has giveu birtii to a girl, and is doing-

very well. I have sent a letter to j^ou by some one (because I wish to

know) how you are. I have one man as my kinsman, as my mother's

brothel. You have talked to him. I wish to hear how he is. 1 also

wish to hear how his children are.
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MA'^TCU-NA^BA to WIYAKOI""', YANKTOM agency. DECEMBER 26,

j/i"ckaha, (|>a'eji"(|'.;i(^6 to iiikaci"'ga fn^iyd (|:a'(3a"'(|',ai i(^a>[i-

si.stcr'a son, .\ oil liave jiiticd the people \oui- have piticl lue Ikunwit
nil'

dalia"'. Edada" iuka('i"'ga (|^i<|'i|a ang-i'i tai ge e tii"(|'nYki(^.ai

fur iiiysolf. Wli:it piopli- your we sli;ill tjivo the pi. it tliey seiul hni-
back ito in. ol). tor luo

ka"bfcg-a". r"'u(la" to'dl, \vig-r;a"be etega", ;a"ckalia. Nika- 3
1 liop(^. (iooii for who:i, I see you, my apt, sister's son. Peo-

IMC own

ci"'o-a (j'lskie'qti (|'ida"'bai ev/eka"b(|*, t'dega"' a"(|5i'ai. Ca"' d'uba
pie all iu a mass tliey see you I have wislieil but- we have Well, some

tor tlieiii failed.

cahi etega". Wakau'ditfc fida"'be ga"'«|'ai. Oa"' Unaji"-skri'
tliey apt. In great baste (im- to see you they wish. Well, White Shirt
reach patiently)
you

cena'^ba \vigiia"l)e ka"'b(^aqti. 6
that two I see you, my I strongly ilesire.

own

NOTE.

57, 4, evveka"h(|', iij fni!, eweka^bfa.

TRANSLATION.

O sister's son, t know by e.xjjeMcncf that yon and your people have

pitied tne. I lio[)e that your pe()i)!t' will send word to me what we shall

j^ive llieni in return. () sister's son, wlien it is for my good, I may see

yon. 1 liave wi.slu'd for our entire nation to visit you, but we are

uiuibU\ Yet somt^ of them may come to see you. They are impatient

to see you. I have a strong desire to see you and White 8hirt.

WHITE HORSE, AN OMAHA, TO TCEXA-APAPI, A YANKTON. .JANT-

ARY 10, l<-^80.

Wi|a"'be ka"b(|;ede, b(|-i'a lia. Nisiha, ifadifaf aka I^iga^f.ai
I see you I have wisheil, Iain . O child, • a4eut (In* (Jrandtather

but unable sul).

jir/ga c'(j;a"ba i"\vi"'(|',i'agai t-'ga", ciib(^:'i-niaji ta miilke. (^I o'a"'
siiuxll he too they are unwillin;^ as, 1 wiil not go to you. A^ain how

for me

eiiL'ga" >[i, <|n'ita° ingaxe gi(|;a-ga, (j'ijifi'ge <.'(|'a"ba. Ca"' uki't'e 9
you ihink if, correctly to make be .send in i: your sun he too. Well, foreii^ner

for me back hither

itaxaia-nia cti ca"' ed;ida" inpi u(|;an;i'a" >[l'cte, i"\vi"'(|'aiia
those at the head too well, what news you heai- the even if, you tell it to
of the iitreaui ' report mo
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ti(;if,0 ka"hf(',«;-a". ('a" e'a'" ma"ni"' >[l'(*t,e, (|u'ita"qti an4'a^
you senil I liopi-. Well, how you wall; evuu If, very tor- I hear it
"

ir. here rwtly

ka"'b(f'a.
I wish.

TRANSLATION.

I wislied to see you, but I failed. My eliild, the assent and the Com-
missiouer ol" Indian Allairs are unwilling for me to <;o, therefore I will

not go to see yon. Do yon and your sou send back to nu^. a letter, stat-

ing just what you think on the subject. I hoi)e that you will send and

tell me whether you hear any news respecting those tribes higher up

the Missouri liiver. 1 wish to hear just how you are.

MAWADA^pi'^, AN OMAHA, TO MAWATA'^NA, A YANKTON. JANUARY
V2, LS,SO.

3 (/^isafi'ga cifi'gajiu'o-a iia"'qti ke giVe ha. E'a"' (j-ana'a"
Your youufier child tuU fj;rowu the dead to . How you hear it

brother reel. oli. him

>[i'cte, e'a"V|ti ckaxajl te(|'a"'ja, (j'ana'a" tega" U(t'j(^a cu(|'L'(|'ai

even if, .just how you did uot thouiih, in you hour it in order to tell it .sends it

thi^ ]);ist, that to you to you

(j-isau'j^'a ak;i. (|!!isari'g-a gipt^ji lie^aji, (j'ana'a" tega" ii(|'i(|'a.

youryouni;er the Your youu^^er bail for very, you lioar it in ordrr tolfll it

biothei- .sub. brother him that to\ou

G cu(|'e(|'ai. CeiuijiuVa (j'a" lj(|'uo-a(|ti (j'.a'ea"'(|'-ai, g'i'pejii"(|*if/kl(|'ai.

sends it to Younj; man tlii( all have pitied me, they Jiave caused si ief

you. eoll. for my own (child).

Ca" akiha" bfuga (|-ifige daxe ga"' ca"' na" ji"cke'qtci gn""'

Well, beyond all I have made it as yet just barely so
nothini?

nian'g'(|;e ag'(|'i"', wa'u juag'ig(f,e. Uvvatafig-a, cdega" iiaiul I'sa"-

erect I sit, woman I with her, As soon as, but (0 I have Uithinf; to
my own.

9 (fir/ge ga"', ata"' wi;a"'be cupi ka"'b(^,a >[i, cupi ta iiiifike.

cheer me as, how loni; 1 see you 1 arrive I wish. if, 1 will aiiivti where you
where you are

are

Ca"' le edece :^[i'cto, ca°' uqfeVjtci \vaqi"'lia wi" ti(|'a^-e >[i,

Well, word what you even if, well, very soon paper cue you send if,

say here

ana'a" ka"'b(^a.
I hear it I wish.

NOTES.

58, 4-5, cnfefai <|'isanga aka, voluntary action, (fisanga gipeji hegajT,

involuntary action, as no one wills to be sad, hence "aka" is not used;

but "(I'isafiga aka" is understood after "cuf^efai" in the next line.

58, G, gipf^jTi^tl-inkiil'ai. L. and W, said that this could not be used

fiere, though a genuine Omaha expression. Tiiey substituted ''gip6-
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jTafi'l:i(|':u," they are soryy for we. But G. gave four readings of equal

value; gip6Jii"fin'ki([',iii, gi|)ejiari'ki(paj, ufugigf.a-i"(|'iri'ki(|'ai, the strong-

est expression of the four, and gi'f.iijiafi'ki^iai. The dittereuces in mean-

ing will be explained in the (/Jegihu-English dictionary. W. gave gite-

qi i^^'ifi'kifai as a syn. of gipeji-i"<|'iii'ki(|'ai.

The following might have been said by the bereaved father: Nija

ginite ete >|T, 'ag(|'agi(|'.e a (or, aha"), i<[*adi, He ouf/ht to have liept alive

{hut by not doiny so) he ]ia,s made his father suffer! (G.)

58, 8. Uwataiiga edega", not plain to Vv^. But G. understood it,

saying that the idea of the whole sentence was: " I have nothing to

cheer me here, so send me word very soon, as I wish to visit you/'

TRANSLATION.

The eldest child of your younger brother is dead ! Your younger

brother sends now to tell you about it, even though, if you have heard

it through another source, you have not sent any message of sympathy!

Your younger brother wishes you to know that he is in the depth of

sorrow, so he sends this letter to you. All the young men have pitied

me, they have condoled with me for the death of my only son. More-

over, I have parted with everything, and my wife and I barely sit erect,

being destitute. But as soon as the period of mourning is over I will

visit you (if you send for me), since I have nothing to cheer me at

home. If you have anything to say, please send a letter very soon, as

1 wish to hear it.

MAWADA^'cj;!^ TO TUHI AND MAHI^', NO HEART, NEBR.

Cin'g-ajifi'ga (|'i(|-i4a aki(|'a wabao'(|*eze ga(|'a" wegfixe ti(fcai.

Chilli vour both letter tluit to luake it be has
for tlieni begun.

(fi;iga" aka (]\Iawa(la"(|'i") ijin'o-e na"'(|ti ke o-ft'e, edet^a"
Your the sill). (Maiidan) lii.s moii I'ully giouii the deail but

i;iiuul- )-,.,l. to him,
fatluT (,b.

(j'.ijifi'ge (|'i»iVi([(|',a" ig-ahi (j'aiia'a" tai-c'oa" waba^-feze <i-;'i(|'a" 3
.Viur .sou youi- wil'o (mixed, or) jouhearit iu order letter that

tou'ether that (jil i

with

(^ig-axai. Ca"' i"'(|*a-nic'iji hega-iiu'iji. Edada" i"wi"'(jpa(|'e te,
he has made Well, T aui sad lauivery.' Wliat I have lost it the

t" you. ob.,

(^ana'a" teg-a" uvvib<|'a cu(|'ca(|'ai. A"na"'<[paMi lu'ga-niaji, ca"'
you bear it in cider I tell it to I send it to I aui jtoor 1 am vt-iy, yet

that you vou (pi.),

(dual)

(^icti ucka° e^a°' iiia"oiii"' >[i, ana'a" ka"'b(i'a. Ca"' wabag(^eze Q
you too deed how you walk it, I hear it 1 wish. Well, letter

wi'' tia"'fakife ka"'b<|;a.
one you send here I wish,

to me
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NOTES.

Tiilii and Malii" wcie lowii cliicrs. I'jitch had a .son.

59, 1, \v(^f;axe tifai, should be, ewedaxe ati, I have come hither to

make it fur them (i. e., icrite it to them), fide W. ; but ewedaxii cu((;ea((;e, /
arrite it to them and send it to yon, is suggested by G. It is i)robable

that the sender really said, "wegaxe te 'f(|'ai," he lyromised to male it

for them, as this, wiien pronounced ra[)idly, sounds like "wegaxe tifai."

59, 3, igahi. This shouhl be cena, enough (W., G.), or, mega", like-

wise (G.).

TRANSLATION.

Tie jironiised to write a letter to both of your children. The full-

grown sou of your grandfather (Mandan) is dead, so he (the bereaved

lather) has written a letter in order that you and your wives and sous

likewise may hear it. T am very sad. I have sent to tell you that I

have lost something. T am very poor, still I wish to hear how you are.

1 wish you to send me a letter.

JAMES SPRINGER, AN OMAFIA, TO W. M. C. GRANT, SIBLEY, IOWA.

.lANlJAKY LT), ISSO.

Kagt'lia, iig^i te ceta"' u'a"'(|'irig(' l)^n"'-maji. Ca"' iula"qtl
O liii'iicl, I have the so fur in vain 1 have not hei-ii. Well, vei_v yooil

retuined
lieic

agfi \v ciri'g-ajin''oa waag(|;al)([:i", ca"' wib(|'alia". Ciif/i-baji
I ha\i' tin; rhihl I have kept them, >et 1 thank joii. The\ shall nut
Jetmii- my own,
e.l lu-ie

3 taite. (^i"' wal)ao(|-e/(^ afadai, iula"(|ti naji"'i. ]Ia"ff cta^'be
jioto Well, book I hi-y i(5ail, vi'ry tiood tlie^ stand, lli-niy _\<)iisee

you. Litu

>[i ji, vi(|',L'iia ka"b(|'cga".
if, yon lell it 1 U<qw.

(u him

TRANSLATION.

My friend, T have not been idle since my return from your place. T

reached home in safety, and 1 have my children with me, so 1 thank

you (tor your })ast kindness to them). They shall not go to you, as

they are getting along very well at school here. I hope that you will

tell Henry, should you see him.
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TA'"'WA^'-GAXE JIXGA TO JAMES YOKE. JANIIAKY 27, ISSO,

Ca"' ucka" wi"' iiika('i"'<^-a (l'nl);i sidj'idi wa(|'i'tci" In' c'do
And deed oue peisou soiiio ycstenlay to do some n^arli- l)Ul

work od tlieio

i(fadi(|'ai (j'ii'ike le wi" a'l ucb(|',a. CTan'>[i le kd wi'i iiwil)(|'.a

agent the one word one I gave I told it And tlien word the I give 1 tellit to
wlio it to to him. ob. it to jou

him yoil

lia ci <\'\. Wa(|*ita" t6 a"wa" jefa liega-iuaji, a"(l'a"'sabe lu'^a- 3
again voii. Work the I am tiri'd 1 ani very, 1 suH'er (from il) Iain

oh. (of it)

iiiaji. r''ta" Avalx^ita" tC* ceta"' iiina"'([-irds:a sata" wal)(|"i'ta".

very. Now I work at the so far Near live 1 have worked
something at sometliing.

'ra"'wa"g-^a" wao-azii agi'>[a,"b(|'a g'a"', ta"'na"jj;-(|-a" aaj^-ikiliide,
>ration straiglit 1 wi.sli for my as, nation 1 watched it, my

own own.

ag^ita" anjiji". A"(|*a°'cpalia" (|*anaji", edada" nikaci"'ga iiiaja"' 6
I work at 1 .stand. You know me yoii stand, what jieopU' land

it, my own

<|5an'di I'lda" anaji" ka"'bf.a iO a"(f,a"'cpalia'''qti fixiiaji". Edada"
in the good I stand I wish tlie you know mo very well you staiul. Wliat

iiikaci°'ga fec^.uadi'cti ii(|'ii\vikie-na"-iiia"' (j-aiia'a". Ki gat'a"'-
person here at different I liave been talking to you you have And at last

times in the past about it regularly heard.

Ill" ^i e'skana I'lfita" dada" ctectewa''' ub(j'a"' ka"l)(|-ega". Wi>[a 1>

(future) oh that work what soever I take hold I hope. I ask a
of it favor of

you

lia. I"\viri':>[afi-g'a lia. (pfeja ctt uwi^ja" lit'ga-maji, ki ega"
Help me I You on tlie too 1 liave 1 not a little, aiul so

oue hand ai<h-d you

i"wifi'>[an-ga. Ca"' iiikaci"'ga ]ia"ba U(|'ita" to ibfa"! t6 t'ska"
help me. Well. per.son two work the liave had the I hope it

their fill

of it

eb(|;ega" ga"', (j-ana'a" tega" lUYibfa. Uwib(|'a te ga"' inYil>(|'a 12
may be so as, you hear it in order I tell it to I tell it to the at any 1 tell it

that you. you rate to you

lia: Can'ge-ska Ibalia"'bi ('(|'a"1)a. i\Ia^-e g^eba-na"'ba ki e'di
White Horse lhalia"bi he too. Winter twenty and on it

cade ceta"' wa(fita"i rde, i"'ta" iije(|'.ai eb^cga". Nikaci"'ga
six; so far they have but, now tl»ey are I tliink it. I'er.son

worked tired

wi" wafita" ga"'fai c'i"te gat'a"'lii" tC^Mi cskaiia iiiaci'^ga- 15
one work desires if at last oli that l>i'isoii

aji ^va(|'lta" te a(|'i"' ka"l)^cga". Cafi'ge-ska iji"'(|'ea(|'(1 e'de, .....
an- work the lie I ho])e. White Horse 1 have him lor but,
oth- has it an elder
er brother

afigu{ta-l)aji. . . . Wa(|'aiia"'baJia-iia" ('a"'('a".

hedoes not wish He makes us (;.'ol in iisu- always,
to be intimate two ways ally

with me.
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TRANSLATION.

When some i)eri!;oiis came yesterday to settle one matter, I told the

agent one thing. And now I tell yon. 1 am very tired of the work, I

snli'er exceedingly from it. I liave now worked for five years. As I

wish my own nation to prosper, I have beeu overseeing it. I continue to

do my own work (in that manner). You have known me; you have

known very well that I wish to dwell and prosper in the land of the

Indians. You have heard me talk to you about various kiiuls of people

at this i)lace. And I ho[)e that at last, after waiting so long, I may
obtain some situation or other under the agent. I ask a favor of you.

O iielp me. 1 have aided you considerably on the one hand, and _ so

you should aid me. There are two men, who, I hope, have had suffi-

cient employment; and as you ought to know it, I tell you. I tell you

at any rate. They are White Horse and Ibaha"bi. They have had

their office for twenty six years, and I think that now they are weary.

If one man has an office, I hope that the time will come at last when
another nnm can obtain it! White Horse is my elder brother, but . . .

he does not wish to be on friendly terms with me. He is always mak-
ing us go in two directions by his talking.

JA(j'l''-NA''PA.II TO T. It. TIBBLES.

Kaot'ha, u(|'a<iaca" no te ceta"' WakanMa wabfalia".
O fiieiul, you ti;ivcl"(l viiu tbo solar (iod I liave prav^'l to

wt'iiti al)Out sonu*-

tliiiif;.

Wakau'da wa(|-aha"-in;'H'('' l)(|'nu;a(|ti (|-aiia'a" tai. Ucka" ^i^a
(Hid > k' who ))ray to liiiii a.l vdu will liear it. Beeil .your

about sometliinL:.

3 H(|'U\viliai, i(|'apalia"-niajt'(jti, iii;'i(|'a-iia" to nfinviliai'. Ani'^a
I tnllow you I do not know it at all, at lamlom umi- tlio I follow you I live

(|il ) oM account ally (jil ) on :ic.count

of it, of it.

otepi" c])(|*('<j;-a" ('na" ucka" iKl'i'ivvihai.

ai)t llliiiikil as died I loUow you (]d.)

on account cl it.

TRANSLATION.

My friend, I have i)rayed to (xod about something since you went
about the country in our behalf. May you hear it, all ye wiio pray to

(Jod! I follow you on account of your mode of life, though I do not

know it at all, I follow you blindly (;it random) on account of it. 1 fol-

low your ways because I think that 1 shall ho, apt to impro\'e.
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MAXEWA(j'E TO JOHN PRIMEAU, A PONKA.

Ca"' iiKictr :>[!, ciipf ett'ga", kao\'ha. Ca"' I'e tc' t'skaiia
Well, warm when, I reach apt, O Irieud. Well, word tlio Oh that

you

ca"'ca" (|'ag(|'i('e(|'a"'ii ka"b(|'i'<»'a"

always you do not bteak it, I hope,
your own

TRANSLATION.

My frioiul, I ina^- come to see you when the weather gets warm. I

hope that you will never break your word.

UNE-MA^(/;i''', AN OMAHA, TO MRS. MINNA SCHWEDHELM, WEST
POINT, NEBR. .JANUARY 2it.

Ca°' ct'(|'ii wi;a"'bo . pf tefan'cli ic^ae wi4a"'])0 ])i elu' 3
"Well, youder I sot- you I at the placp, I spok(> I see you I I said

wliere icacliod in the past reach
you are there

te^a"' i(|'-ausicta" t'<j;a" (|',a"'ja, aj4-(|n' tO'di ekita"lu'), I;ig"a"(^ai
in the I told a lie so thou;;li, I came when just at that Grandfather
past back heie time

aka :^i wai' 'i(fai, ki nikaci"'g'a (|',L'ama bliigaqti cka"'i. . . .

the liouse promised to and people these all were
Rub. j:ive them to us, active.

tJ'a"(|;inga-mjiji ceta'" ag-fi'a ja"' ka"'bfa. ke. Ki ca"' a"1ja, 6
1 am not at leisure so far I have not wood I desire the And yet day

ttiiished Ig. oh.
my work

\vija"'be te i(^apaha"-niaji'-(}ti-iiia"'. Wa,(|a'ta" liegaji abij'i"'.

I see you the I do not know at all. Word not a little I have. it.

Ca°' gf^ajia'ji-g-a. le fiita^qti uwi'lxfa cnfeA^.e
Tet do not be sad ! Word very cor- I tell it to I send it to

rectly you .you.

Can'ge-ma cti wa(|*ita°i. ... 9
The horses too are workinj;.

TRANSLATION.

When I went to see you and said that 1 would come to sec you and
speak to you aj^tiiii, I told a lie (but unintentionally); but as soon as I

came home the President promised to give us houses; hence all these

Indians have been stirring. I have not yet had any leisure; I have
not yet tinished my work. 1 refer to the logs which I desire (for my
liouse). I do not know at all on what day I can see you. I have an
abundance of work. Yet, <1() not be displeased ! I send to tell you a

corre(;t account (of affairs here). The horses, too, are woiking.
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GAHIGE TO HIS SON SILAS WOOD. NIOBRARA, NEBR. FEBRUARY
7, isso.

AV;icp;'i\ii 1i(|';i(|*('
f-<\"

;iii;'i';i" ('d(^ ii'a"'(|'iriy-('. (pita"' ta aiiia
You w I'otf. you scut flu- 1 hcaiil it but in v:iiii. Those who will work
sonietliiiig it liein oh.

wasiiin'dai. Ki ca"' jii,i;J» wintci \vc(|'i5j;(|*.a" U' u(la"qti daxe
arc slow. ^Audyct body I inxsclf pl:in tlu' very good Iniailcil

.') c'dega" l)(|'i'a t;'i iiiinke. (piiia'a" t('i>a" inYil)(|'a. cu(|'ea^-e
hut I shall I'.iil Vouhcarit: iuonhT I tell it, to I scn.l iMo

tliat you you.

Uki't'e-ma ^Yi"' ';a"'be tc'di cka"' a"wa"'so>|a," c'dc^ i"'t(vji Ca"'
The f'oreii;]) one I saw it wlicii motion 1 was rai)iil hut difiicult AVell.

Jiations lor lue.

uda" t6'4a wackau'-ga. I^skaiia uda" to i"(|H'sir|'e ka'MxI'ega".
f;ooil with re- make au etiort. Oh that ijood the you renu'in- I hope,

gard to the lier it for mo

G 8iiido-g-(|'.ecka o awake. (Ja"' waqi"'lKi 8indc-_n-(|'.eck;i ev'i

SpottcflTa.il hun I 'uean him. Well, paper Spotted Tail his

ja"'l)e >[I, i"'(|'C', u'a"'(|*inL;T' i"'(|'o. Uma"'lia" ania wc(|'i!H'd('

I sec it it'. lam tornoicason lam Omaha the pi. iniiilement
glad, -lad. .-uh.

ko' cti (['izo ta aina lia, inacti' todi'hi >[i, ga"' iia'ari'-<j;a : wo'i",
the too will receive

.
waini hy the time at any hear it I horse-

oh. when, rate collar,

*) ja"iDa"'fi", wo'e, wa>[u. Nio a"(|*.iri'g-o-(|ti -ma"' lia. Iu(^a
wagon, plow, pitchl'ork. Pain I have none whatever . News

a"(|'in'<4'e. . . .

1 have none.

NOTE.

64,0. Wa>(ii jjenerally means, a;? ^(/r/ ; l»nt in this case it jcfVrs to

pitchforks^ wliich are usually calletl, " qad-ibiupipi,'" or " qa(l-i<|'i/.e."

\Va>|U ja^a, "^ forked awl," is a tdhlefork, and wa>|U Jinga, "small awl,''

a inn or needle.

'I'RANSLATION.

1 have heard what you wrote and sent hitlier, but it- is in vain.

Those who will transact the business are delayiu,ij. I myself have

formed a very good plan, but T shall fail. 1 send to tell you, When I

saw one of the foreign nations I was rapid in my movements, but it

was difticult for me. Persevere with regard to the good ! I hoi)e that,

for my sake, you will remember what is good. I refer to Spotted Tail.

I am glad when I see a letter' from him, though it is to no ])urpose. (It

is said that ?) the Omahas will receive \arious iin])lciiieiits against tiie

summer comes, including horsecollars, wagons, plows, and i)itchforks.

Hear it- at any rate (whether you intend coming back to gt't your share

or not). I am vciy well. 1 hax'c no news.
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UNE-MA^^'l'' TO MRS. SCHVVEDHELM. FEBRUARY <t, 1880.

A"'l)a pi tatd Uhe piaji-ni;i t'a^'i ega", ca"' a"'ba-waqiibe
Day I shall reach Path tlio had cues ahoiiuil as, aud iiiysteiious day

there.

(^c elit'be pi ka°'b(^a ctectewa" lj(^i'a etcga" eg-a", . . .

this part of it I I wish eveu if 1 fail apt as,

iiach
there

NOTE.

This is ouly part of the letter.

TRANSLATION.

I shall reach the day (when I can visit you '?) There are mauy bad
roads at this season of the year, and tlioagh I wish to reach there

before all of this week shall have passed, I shall probably fail to do so.

Therefore (dc not be di8i)]eascd if I postpone my coming).

GEORGE MILLER TO LOUIS ROY. YANKTON AGENCY, D. T., FEBRU-
ARY 10, 1880.

Nugc pahafi'gadi cii[)i te'di i"'tca" ci wi:^a°'be ka"'b^'a. 3
Summer formerly I reached when now again I see you I wish.

you

Wacj-ita" ag(|'icta" >[i, ciib^e ka'''l)^a. Wiji"'f.6 cti (^isi(f.6-iia"'i.

Work Ifluiidimine when, 1 jro to I wi.sh. My elder too thinks usu-
you brother of yon allj.

lliaii'kta"wi"' aina e'a"' ei°te waqi"'ha fiilii >[i, avvaria'a"
Yankton the pi. Iiow [lerhaps p:ii>(r reaches when, I hear about

suli. you them

ka'''l;)(|'a. Winaqtcl ga" cub^'t' ta niifike. (pi-uifike'cecli ciipi 6
I wi.sli.
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brother, too, remembers you. I wish to hear how the Yauktoiis are

when this letter reaches you. I will go to you by myself. I will come

to your house.

BIG ELK, AN OMAHA, TO KEV. JAME.S POWELL, CHICAGO. FEBKU-

AKY Jl, 1S80.

Kagx-'ha, wisi^o-iia" ca"'ca". Cc pi te'di edada" I'lda"

O liieuil, T tliiiib; usii- always. That I when wliat you
(if vou ally reached

then-

nia"oni"' iiifdvc' wi^a^'^bai, Wakau'da wa(|'alia" e /iwake. Ag(^i
you walked you who I saw you. God prayinf; to it I mean it. I came

sat him about back
4 something here

3 ega" ua-Avakio iiikaci"'ga-ma. Ca"' g(['eba-cadeqtiuga" ;i te
haviiir; I talked to the jieople (pi- ob.). Well about .sixty bouse the

them
"

ol).

udai e]j([^ega", Nici'idc ko'di. I"'tca" a"'ba-wa(|ube te'di g(|'c-

entcred I think it, J\Iissouri Jv. by the. Kow mysteriou.s day on the just

baqti ni ^ata"'i, iiacki agaqta"'i: A"'ba-licbe i^iicpa, Mac'a-
ten water they head tliey dropped llalt-aday his jirand- Kichard

drank, on: sou,

6 waki'ide, jLe-jiri'ga-wa,da(|^irige, Ma'a-(|ude, Wadjepa ijin'ge, . .

.

Ku.sh, Skittish Uull'alo Ualf, (!ray Cottonwood, Wadjepa liis son,

Ki iida" \vi4a"'bai ga"', c'ga" ka"'b(|^a. Agfi tc/di ega'' gaxai
And "ood 1 saw you (pi.) as, so I wisli. I caiue when so they did

back
here

(['eama d'uba,, Ki eonaqtci Wakan'da ^iilke a"(['ari'gunaji°
these some. And he alone God the st. we stand by (we

one depend on) hlni

9 :^[i, a''iu"';a tai, elie. Maja"' (j-aii'di enaqtci gaxe (['ifikc

if, we will live I say. Laud in tlie he only the one who is

(sits) making

a'^^an'gunaji" ta-bi c'ga" wegaxai. Ki "' Wi'-na" a"si(|'e nia"^i'''i-ga
that we will depend on him so he makes it And I only to remem- walk ye

for us. ber me

ba. Wi-ona" uda" to abf,i"'." Maja"' faii'di ctewa"' a"ma"'(|'i°
! I only good the I have it. Land in the soever we walk

12 te eoiia"' a"(^a"'wacka" etega"i. Ce(|;u cupi te'di le (Jaxe
the it only we make an etfui t by apt. Yonder I reacli when word I make

means of it where you there
are where

you are

(fa"ja, dji'iba daxe. Piijti wib(^aba" cii(|*t'a^.ai, AVakan'da
although, few I make. Anew I pray to you I sent to vou God

(I'l.),'

Wf^aba^-mace. (|!!ionaqtci oiiiwagazu oiiaf. Waiiie-niace,
ye who pray to him Onlj" you you correct it you po. O ye lawyers,
about .something.

15 ceiia iKJ'uwinaji"! maja"' (j'aii'di. Ki nika('i"'ga ukc|i" ari'ga(|'i"

en(uigh I (iei)end <ui vou land on the. ,\ nd Indian eonimon wewhoniovn
()d.)

niaja"' ag(|'a(|'i" we(|*('cka".)nai' c'ga" wo(|'('nita" ina"ni"'i. Ki
land to have, liis you wish it for us as you work for you walk. And

own UvS
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i(|^aii«2;-(|'('''qti wisi(^ai ma^bfi"'. Kskana iiiaja"' (fra" ag-(f.abfi°
continually I think of I walk. Oli that lauil tho I liave my

you (jil.) oh. own

i"fi"'wariket'a"i ka"' eb(|5L'ga"-na" ca'"ca". Nan'cle ^a" i"'iida"qti

theyacqiiireiuino for me I hope it '
^^ ' ^' 'iisii- alwavs.

ally
Heart very good

for me

Wakan'da (jiiilke enaqtci ii(|',uanaji° ma"b<f^i"'. Nikaci"Va uke(|*i" 3
God tho St. He only I depend on I walk. ludiau common

one him

a^ma^'fi"! tC wagij^a^'fi"! 16 wec^enicefa" cka°'nai, we(|;ea"iia

we walked tlie we are foolish the you abolish it foi' you (pi.) you throw it

us wish, away from us

cka"'nai, Nfkaci°'ga wackaxe cka°'nai. Ucka° gfite nicta"
you (pi.) Human heings you make u.s you (pi.) Deed tliat you tin-

wish, wish. ish it

tedihi 5p, nikaci"'g-a a°ma"'(|*i" dga^qtia"' tai, maja''' (^an'di. 6
by the time human heings we walk just so will, laud in tho.

when {or that),

Ki wacka"' wa(^iri''gai. AYacka^'^afiga'qti wackaxe ega° tai.

And strength wo have none. Very strong you make us so will.

TRANSLATION.

My frieud, I am thinking of you from time to time. When J arrived

at the place where you are, I saw yon continue at what is good. I refer

to praying to God. After my return home, I talked to the people. I

think that about sixty of them entered the (mission) house near the

Missouri River. During this present week just ten have been baptized,

and they have partaken of the Lord's supper (?). Among them are the

grandson of Half-aDay, Richard Rush, Skittish Buffalo Calf, Gray

Cottonwood, and Wadjepa's son. And as I saw that you were good,

so I desire. Upon my return home some of these (Omahas) did so {i. c,

they resolved to be Christians). I said, " If we depend upon Him who

alone is God, we shall improve." He (God) has ordained for us that

we should depend {or, stand by) the only one who accomplishes any-

thing by means of the ground {i. e., the white man ?). (God says to

us:—) "Continue to think about Me alone! I alone have what is

good." In whatsoever country we walk, we can persevere only by

means of that (advice). When I was with you I made only a few

remarks. O ye who pray to God, I send anew to petition to you. You
alone continue to do what is right. O ye who are under the protection

of the law, on you and the Christian people I depend for the preserva-

tion of my title to my laud. As you wi.sh us Indians to retain our own
laud, you continue to make efforts in our behalf I am thinking of

you without intermission. I am ever hoping that they may acquire my
own land for me. I continue with joj- to depend on God alone. You
desire to abolish for us the foolishness of our lives as Indians

;
you wish

to throw it away from us. You wish to make men of us. By the time

that you acicomplish that thing we shall walk in this country as human
beings. But we have no strength. Please uuvke us very strong.
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MA^'TCU-NA^BA TO HIG^JA^'XE WA{|^ATAI, YANKTON AGENCY, DAKOT
TERRITORY, 187!l.

A"wan'kega tcj'ibe fa"'];!, ca"' waqi"'lia ciK^^wiki^t'. Palmn
1 am sick very tiiou<;li, yet jiaper I .send it to you by Often,

siiiiie one.

g-adi'cti iiikac'i"'ga c'g-a" \vi" ticj'o lia, wi|a"'l)ai pi :>[i. Waw(
forinoily Indian lilic one was . I saw you (pi.) I when. You askt

sent readied questi!>n
liitlicr there about

3 ii;i"xe paliafi'ga te zaniqti aVxl"]"' ((Ja"' edada" iwa"xe if.t^ i

v:irii)us before the all 1 have it. Weil, \vhat to ask a he t

tliuigs question sent
hither

c awake.). Wiia^'beqti iiwiT)(|'.a tai miiike ha. A"wan'keg
it I mean it. I really see you I will tell it to you ([il.) . I am sick

edega"' at'e tate i<f/i>[idalia"'-ctewa"-maji, ci ani"' tate i(|ia5[

but I shall die I do not know the least thing about again I shall live. I do ui

myself,

6 dalia"'-ctowa"-iiiaji. Ca" note auia (fida"'be o-a"'(^ai ega" cul
know at all about uiysell'. Well, they the i)l. to see you tliey wish as they

remain sub. shal

taite. (pc'^.afika i"c'age (j-afdva culii taite fa"ja, cin'gajiiVg
reach These old man the ones shall reach you though, child
yon. who

wiwi^a, Ictj'i-basude, e paban'ga tixte. Afigukikie ka"'b(|
my own, Ictabasude, he shall be the first. We talk together I wish

9 fa^'ja, Ihailk'ta"wi"' ;ii (^midi e'di f.ana^'cta" ka^bf-ega'" : e'(
though, Yankton vil- in the there you stop walk- I hope: the

lage iug

cahi etai. Maqpi-jide, Ipga°f.ai ^'iilke'^a ci >[i, in'i[i>[a-g;
theJ' may reach Ked ("loud. Grandfather to the st. you if, request i hat n:

you. one reach petition be
there granted as a fav

to yourself

Uawakit' ka'^bfa lia. Uiiia"'lia"-Diadi ucka° w\"' a"\va"'f.a-g
I talk to them I wish . To the Oiuahas deed one tell about me
about some-

thing

12 ba, 6':^a bii 'i\\. Ihailk'ta^wi"' \i (^ati >[I, U({fe waqi"'li
! there they if. Yankton house you when, soon paper

arrive . come
there

tiafi'ki^-a-ga. WiiuVa" ka^'b^-a. Edi >[T, cubi (bi"'ctea
send hither to me. I hear from I wish. In that case, they i)erhap8

you reach you

taite ba.
sliall

(pl.)

15 C^'** Wiyakoi":)—j^a^ckaba, a"'])a^c a"wan'kega licga-iiiaj
() sister's son, today T am sick 1 am very.

Afigiiii >[i, wi^a"'be ta niifike, ki angini-iiiaji >[i, w4a"'ba-nKi
I recover if, I will see you, and 1 do not recover if, I will not

ta uiinke.
see vou.
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NOTES.

This letter was dictated by Ma"tcu-iia"l)a wbeu all tliougbt him dying.

He was surrouuded by tlie chiefs and liis kindred when the anthor

recorded his words. ^jig(|'a"xe-wa(|'atai was i)robably intended for the

Dakota, Tulimaga-wicayutapi (Tnqmaxa-witcayutai)i), a person who
has not been identified. The name probably means, Honey Eater.

Part of the letter was addressed to the chief, Red Cloud, and the clos-

ing sentences to the Yankton Wiyakoi".

68, 1. Pahafigadicti nikaci"ga ega" wi" tife ha, wi^a'^bai pi ki. This

sentence puzzled L. and F. as well as the author; but G. has explained

it, after transposing "ega"" and " wi"," supplying wabag^eze, a letter,

and changing "pi" to "agfi," / have returned.

TRANSLATION.

Though I am very ill I send you a letter by some one. Often in the

past, when I returned home after visiting you, a letter would come

from you, just like a person (to ask for presents for the Yanktons). I

have all the things about which you formerly asked questions. (Ex-

planatory sentence addressed to the writer: Well, I refer to some things

concerning which he sent hither to ask questions.) 1 will tell you when
I see you face to face. 1 .am ill, but I do not know at all whether I

shall live or die. But as the others wish to see you, they shall reach

you (as they are not ill ?). These venerable men shall get to see you,

but my child, Icta-basude, shall be the first (or leader). I wish that

we might talk together, but I hope that you will stop (awhile?) at the

Yankton village (Agency f); and there they (the other Omaha chiefs)

may reach you. O Red Cloud, when you reach Washington, ask that

my petition be granted as a personal favor to you. I wish to talk to

him about several matters. When the Omahas reach the Yankton vil-

lage, tell them what you will give to me. When you come (on your way
hither) to the Yankton lodges, send me a letter quickly. I wish to hear

from 'you. In that case he(?) may reach you.

(To Wiyakoi":)—O sister's son, I am very ill to-day. If I recover,

I shall (go to) see you, and if I do not recover, I shall not (go to) see you.

GAHIGE TO BATTISTE DEROIN, OTO AGENCY, NERR. FEBRUARY 11,

1880.

Waqi"'lia (|;a° sidadi ti lia. Sidadi ti to bfize ekita"luiqtci
Paper tlie yestci- canif! . Ycstcr- funic tlio I took Just at tlial tiiiio

ol). day (lay it

nikagalii vv/ixai. Ca" edada" iiKJ-a cl'irioH'. A^^'a^'iia'^xai ega"
cliieC tliey nlad»^ Well, what iii\\ s tlicio is Yoti (pi.) asked me as

tliiMii. iioiif. a question

nwib(|'ai. Ca" iiikaei"'ga ani{'i wa>|io'fita"'i ega" AViUjC waxai 3
I tell it to Well, tbe people the pi. thc.\ work tor as white they act
yon (pi.) sub. themselves people
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i"'t;i". Ja"'j;irio'n, fita"'i ir (' ;n\'ak(\ Wa^i'ta" wafaiia'a"-
TKiw. Lwv'^f Ufx» tlu'V work llio it I mean it. Work you have, usually

at (act) Lcaid about

na"'i i"'ta" vvafita"i. Nikaci"Va ukef,!" >[a"'haha fiigfi^'-inace,
tlieiii now tliity work. luilian couiuiou you who mt on the bonlcrs ofdil-

ferent (tribes),

3 wax^ka'^'-eg-a^'i-ga. Juaji-na"'i wina'a"i: wanita"-bajT e awake.
(1(1 make (ye) an eli'ort. Inferior usu- 1 luivo heard you ilo not work it 1 mean it.

ally about you

:

Maja"' (|*an'di waqe ania akicugai, ada" if/idifaf edada" ed^
Land iu the white the pi. stand very there- aiient what what

peoph^ sub. thick, fore he
says

te ari'g-uiri'>[a"-na"'i. Ca" edada" si(|',ewa(|'e (j'.iuge. A^wa^'cJ'-ita"'!
the we usually helj) liim. Well, what meiuorahli' there is We work

none.

6 tedita" wai"' sagi a"i"'i. Ceta"' wi;iga" a"(|5afi'giinaji"-baji,

since (or blankets firm we have So far my j;raud- we have not depended ou
conse- worn. . father him,

<)uently)

iia"bc te \vacka"'angiki(|;al. I(f.adi(|;ai U(|'ikie-na"'i te ega"
hand the we cause (uir own, to Anient he speaks usu- the so

make an effort. to you ally

g/ixai-ga: e-iia" uda" te el)(['ega" lia. Uwaij-agina tega" uwiljc^a
dove! it only good tlie I think it . You tell .somethin"; in order I tell it to

to liim that you

9 eu(|*ea(|*e. Nikaci"'ga ^.i(|*.ua-ma na'a"' eweka"b(^a. Wawe^.e-
I send it to People those wlio are to hear it I wish for them. Yon teach

you. your own them

cka"'ze tega" uwibf.a. I<^adi(^ai e(^a"ba na'a"' eka^bfa.
various in order I tell it to A};ent he too to ht^ar it I wish for

things that you. him.

TRANSLATION.

The letter came yesterday. Just at the time that I received it they

made (new) chiefs. There is no news. As you (pi.) have asked me a

question, I tell you (pi.). As the Indians work tor themselves, they

now live as white people. I refer to their logging operations. You
have generally heard about their working, but now they are working

indeed ! O ye who dwell on the borders of different tribes of Indians,

do make some efforts to better your condition ! I have heard about

you those things which are generally discreditable to nuy one : I refer

to your not working. The white people are very plentiful in this coun-

try, therefore we usually help the agent when he says anything. There

is nothing worthy of remembrance. Since we have learned to work

we have worn good blankets. We have not yet depended ou the Gov-

ernment for a support; we have caused our hands to make efforts.

Whenever the agent talks to you, do as he says. I think that that is

the only good thing for you. I send and tell you that you may tell

something to him. I wish your i)ei)ple to hear (iny advice to you). I

tell you be(;ause I wish you to teach them various things. I wish the

agent too to hear it.
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WASABE-XA^JGA TO NICC.'A'^'-CINE, AN OTO.

Waqi"'ha ciK^ea^e ta mifike. Haqude wai"' jide uctai
Paiier I will seud it to you. Roljo blanket red remains

te'di, X^'j^'8"^ t^'^ wika"b(^a. (pa,^i-hiiji ^\\, cub(^(' ta mifike
when, iLPJsg'i you give I wish for you. You do not if, I will go to you

It to him give it to him

iiqfe'qti. Cafi'ge ta°' a°(^a'i ta"' ajiqti a°<|'/i'i. Waqe cafi'ge 3
very soon. Hoise tliestd. you gave thestd. entirely you gave White horse

ob. It to me ob. different it to me. people
one

e'^a nctai te'di a"(^-a'i-baji i°'<j^a-iiiajiqti pi.

their reiu*iu when you have not I was very sad I was
given it to lue returning

hither.

NOTES.

This letter was also dictated iu Oto by Cka;oe-yine.

71, 2. j^e jega, i. e. Tce-rej^e, au Oto. The name meaus Hiud quar-

ter (rejie) of a Buffalo (tee).

71,3. Can'o-e ta", etc. Either of the following can be substituted:

Can'oe ta" a"(['a'i 'i<|;af.ede ajiqti a"f-a'i. You i)romised to give me the
Hor.se the you you ])rom- very dif- you

std ob. gave ised. but ferent gave
rue me,

horse, but you have given me one that is entirely different. 2. Can'ge ta"
Horse the

std.

ob.

a"^'a'i ka"'b^a ta" a"(/;a'i-a^ji ega", djiqti a"fa'i, You did not give me
you I wisli the you did not as, very tlif- you
gave std. give to me ferent gave
me ob. me

horse that I desired you to give to me, hut you have given me an entirely dif-

ferent one.

TRANSLATION.

I will send you a letter. If a robe or red blanket is left over (after

the distribution f), I wish you to give it to j^ejega. If you do not give

it to him, I </ill go to (see) you very soon. You gave me a diifereut

horse from the one which you promised to give me. I was exceedingly

displeased as 1 came hither, because when there were some American

horses remaining you did not give me one.

NUDA'^-AXA, a PONKA, TO NIXA-XAn'gA-WA'i, A KANSA. FEBRUARY
16, 1880.

Ga"' waqi"'ha f^ana-na" fa"' wi'i cvifeafai. Ca"' e'a"'
And paper you have often the ob. I give I send it to Well, bow

begged it to yon you (p!.).

nia"ni"' >[i ga"' a"'ba (fcifiiadi win;Va"i ka"'l)(|*a. Ki inacte G
yon walk if at any day on this I liear from 1 wisli. .And waiiii

riite you (pi.;

tedihi a"cta"'l)e ka-'b^xVa". Ca"' uda°qti ma"b<|n"' (|^c'(|'iiadi.

by the you see me I hope. Well, very good I walk here,

lime It is

reached
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Anita >|a"' oe eafi'giga," ('ga" a"din'de-qti-nia'". A"wa°'cka"-
Limbs iims. tlieiil. I am as T was as I have them very firm. I am very

ch'.s iu. ub. loinn'i'ly

i^an'o-a-qti-ma"' ada"'. ^p\"'ze wi"' Na'^'pewaij^e ijaje af.i"'

strontr lieoatise. Kansas one Danjieroiis his name he liaa

3 e(|'ii"'ba, waqi"'ha ciK^eacj'.e f.a"' ciilii tedihi :>[!, uqfe'qtci wi"'
lie too, pajier I sout to him tlie it reaches by the tinu^ very soon one

ob. you that

a°<j5a'i ka^bfega". (fi^aiYge wi°' (|;at/a"' ega*^ asif,e-na"-ma"'.
you give I hope. Your sister one you have as I am usually think-
it to me iiifc of her.

Oe(^u wanita na^'ba a"<|5a'i (|*,ai"ika awagisi(['e-na''-nia"', ji°(|;elia.

Tonder quadruped two you gave tlie ones I am usually thiukin;; of them, O elder

-where to me that brother,
you are

NOTES.

Ni:}a-:jaSga-wa'i is the Ponka notation of the Kansa, Na'^ta-taiiga-

wak'ii, Mule-Giver, a nickname.

72, 2. Na"i)ewa(,e, the Ponka notation of the Kansa, Nu"'pewaye.

TRANSLATION.

I send you the letter which you have often begged of me. I wish

on this day to hear from you ; liow you are getting along. I hope to

see you against the warm weather arrives. I am doing very well here.

As my limbs and muscles have recovered their former condition, I am
very sound {or hardy). For that reason 1 am very strong. I send this

letter to you and to a Kansa natued Na°pewa(['e. When it reaches you,

I hope that you will send me one very soon. As you have a sister, I

am usually thinking of her. O elder brother, 1 am usually thinking

about my two animals which you gave me when I was yonder where

you are.

DUBA-MA^'ctl^ TO MA'^'E-GAIII, A PONKA, NIOBRARA, NEBR. FEBRU-
ARY 16, 1880.

Q Wabag^eze wi"' g(|^ia'''<^-aki(|',e <fa"' bfize lia, ^agf.t' tedi.
Letter one you have sent back the I have re- . you weut wlien.

to me ceived it back
thither

Maja"' itaxa^a ne te i^'cj-.o-qti-ma"'. Ki ca"' ne tu i'^cj^a-

Laud towards the you the I was very glad. And \et you the I was
head of the went weut

river

maji'-qti-nia"'. Ki a^'bacj-.e iiikaci^'ga ^e^.ifike ikagej^e (^iuk^
veiy sail. And to-day person this st. one T have him the st.

for a frieinl one

9 wabag(['C'zo i"wi"'fa, i"'(|*r'-([ti-ma"' ;a."'be to. Uq^n/qtci cafi'ge
letter has told it to T was vt^ry ;;lacl I saw it when. Very soon horse

me,

wi"' ab(|'i"', ecc. Ki c awake, i"'(|'o ebc' tr\ Maja"' fec^u (j'.anaji"

one I have, you And it 1 meant it, I was I said the. Land here yo,i stood
said. glad
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te'di iii^'H (j'ifige. A"'l>a-waqiilje Amu le(|'nii'<li a"'ba weduba te
when news thcio MwHteiious (hiy otlur on the, in day fourth the

is none.
"

the past

Unm"'lia" ama cka"'i. j/ te ugipi. Ki nikaci"'g'a-ma baza"'
Oinaliii the pi. were House the was full. And the people pushing

siih. acting. ob, the way
through

ma"b(|'j"'. Ki ([^icta^'i te'di a°'ba-waqube fx', nikaci"'ga 3
I walked. And they tin- when mysterious day tlii.s, people

ished

ama ci ii(|'.^wifiki(|'ai bcj-ug-aqti. Ki nikaci"'ga ania ce le (j^a-

tlie pi. again assembled all. And people the pi. that word you
sub. sub.

na'a°-na° ke (^iiida" 'i(['ai. Ki ukikie ge le iida'Vjti ifigVixai
.heard usu- the to do good prom- And talking the pi. word very good did for me

ally ised together in. ob.

nikaci°'ga ama. Ki ca"' eskana can'ge (|;ima°(^a"'i tC i(|'.agi(fe 6
people the pi. And yet oh that horse was stolen the you have

sub. from you (act) .' found
your own

te wa(^iona tedilii 5[i, ^agicta°be et^ga". Ca"' e'a"' nikaci"'ga
the visible it arrives when, you see your apt. Well, how people

there own

itaxa;a-ma ma"<['i"'i te wabag(|'eze (^e(|'a° cuhi, nize ^i, e^a"'
tho.se toward the they walk the letter this one reaches you re- when, how
head of the river you ceive it

ma"(ti°' i"wi"'(|'aiia tipxj;^ ka"b^t_'ga". Ca"' eskana uda"qti 9
thej' walk yon tell il to me you send I hope. Well, oh that very good

it here

ma"ni"' ka'^. Edada"^ ctectewa" iida° ani°' ka^bf.ega". Wisi(|;e
you walk I What soever good you have I hope. I think

hope (?). of you

ma"lj(['i"' teiilke. Ca°' ga"' -na" edada" lu^a cena na"buwib^a"'
I walk will (?). Well, still usu- what news enough I shake hands with

ally you
[

.'

1

te ekiga". (|V' nikaci"'ga iikikiai te'di, j^e-je-ba;e walia"''ai. 12
the it is like it. This people they talked when, Xe.jebaje prayed for a

togetlu^r special object.

"Uqfe'qti \vigia°'b(^a agtj'e ta mifike, eb(^ega",'' •'li. da^'-na"
Very soon I leave you, my 1 will go back (or home I think, lie And usu-

own ward), said. ally

itaxa^a edada" iKJ'ane ne te Eskana edada" wi°' ab(^i"' enega"
toward the what you you the oh that what one I have it jou think
head of sought went it

the river

wa(^acka" etega". Ga"' cena uwib(|ia. . 15
you make an apt. And enough I liave tohl

effort it to you.

TRANSLATION.

When you returned to your old home on the Niobrara, you sent me
a letter, which 1 have received.

T was very glad that you went to the land towiirds the head of the

Missouri J^iver. And yet [ was very sad. And to-day, this person

whom 1 regard as my friend (the writer), has told me what you have
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said, and I was very ylad to sec it (your letter). You said, ''I have

soon possessed a horse." I refer to that when I say, " 1 was gkid."

There Avas no news wlien you were here.

On Wednesday of last week(?) the Omahas were acting. The house

was filled. And I was in the crowd of people. They adjourned the

meeting till this week, when they assembled again the entire nation.

And the people promised to do good, according to the words which you

used to hear often. And having talked together several times {1), the

l)eople spoke a very good word for me.

1 hope that yon may see your horses again that were stolen from you.

I hope that you will send me a letter when you receive this one, and

tell me what the tribes are doing that dwell on the Upper Missouri. I

hope that you are prospering. I hope that you have various good

things. 1 will continue to remember you. Well, I have sent you some
news, and it has been like shaking hands with you. When these men
talked together, x^J6-ba:je prayed to them for a special object. He
said, " I think that I will leave you very soon and go home (to my old

land on the Niobrara)," Now, when you go towards the head of the

Missouri Kiver in search of something, I hope that you will do what
you can to acquire something which you may think I ought to have,

I have told you enough.

PART OF A LETTER OF GAHIGE TO HLS SON SILAS. FEBRUARY, 1880.

Nikaci"'g'a aiiia :>[ig^iwagdzu lui, wjig-azu ha,
Pi'ople the pi. li.ave made them- . straight

sub. selve.s stiaiglit

TRANSLATION.

The people have acted uprightly for their own advantage, and all

is well.

TA'^WA'^-GAXE JINGA, AN OMAHA, TO MAWATA^'NA, A YANKTON,
FEBRUARY 17, 1880.

Nikaci^'ga-mace, cka"' e/n^' ma"ni°' eskana wagazuqti
O ye people, act how yon walk oh that very Mtrai,i;ht

3 i"wi'"(|'ana ifafe ka"bf,ega", Ga"' cefafika, Caa"' jin'ga
to ti'll it lo ini: von send I hope. Ami those, Dakota small

' liither

ciri'o-ajiri'ga wadiixe (f.anka, wa:^a"'be ka"'b^a. Uma°'(!'irika
child 1 have made the ones 1 see them 1 wish. Year

tliem who,

i"'(|'adai ti^ akilia" ci uma"'(|',irika wi" pi, ede ca"' "A"'ba
mentioned the beyond again year one I bnt yet Day

to me
. - .

reached
there.
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g-afu wa;a"'be tate," ehe te i"'te(ii. (|^a" ja we(^%<fa'^ 5[i:>[axa-

I sliall HGO them, I said it. ditliciilt Tli(>uj;li jilaiiditliciilt

foi' me.
thoy make
for them

st',1 ves

bada" i"wi"'(f,a i^.ai tedilii ^i ji, cub^ei ta mifike ha. Cifi'g'a-
and (1)1.) to tell it they by the time that, 1 will go to you . Child

to me send
hither

^isafi'ga nu:j{a([',i'

Your younger bare to the
brother waist

ha.Jill ga wiw^a-ma uwaon(pa-g"a.
those who are my tell it to them,

own

edada" ieka"cka" (^ifige. Pi'qti uwibc^a cu(^^a(^e. Palii-sa"-
what by means of there is Anew I tell it to I send it to I'ahisa"-

which he can none. you you.
act often

iiiani i:^iga° (i^a°ba, edada"" t'a"' >[T, eskana le wagazuqti
niaui his father- he too, what, ho has if, oh that word very straight

in-law

q{\^,i\. gia"'(fcaki(|'e ka°b(^ega°. . . .

back you cause it to I hope,
again be returning

to me

TRANSLATION.

O ye people, I hope that yoa will send and tell me exactly how you

are, and what you are doing. I wish to see those young Dakotas whom
I made my children (in the pipe-dance). I failed to visit them in the

year that they named to me, and I have reached another year, but still

it is difficult for me to say, "I will see them on that particular day."

But by the time that they send and tell me what decision they have

made for themselves, I will go to (see) yon. Tell my children. Your

younger brother (Mandan) is bare to the waist. He has nothing by

means of which he can act often ("?). I send to you to tell it anew. If

Pahi-san-mani and his father-in-law have plenty of things, I hope that

you will send a correct report back to me.

GEORGE MERRICK TO KE-^IRE6e, AN OTO.

Kageha, nikaci"'ga ama (j'.eama wabaji°a"(^ai. Ki le te,

O friend, people the pi. these (pi. have caused rae to And word the
sub. sub.) take a message. ob.,

kagelia, uwib(^.a tai-^ga° uwib^a ta mifike. Nikaci"'ga ama
O friend, I tell it to in order I will tell it to you (s.). People the pi.

you that (pi.)

these (pi. word one
sub.)

sub.

(^e'ama ie wi"' 5^ina'a"i ha. Uf,uda"bai ^\, kageha, gitecp. 9
have heard . They considered when, friend, it was dif-

about them- it ticiilt for

selves til em.

Ca" giteqi liega-baji ega"" wabaji"a"(^,ai ega"" uwil)(^a. Me ])a-

lu ditHcult very as they have caused as 1 till it to Spring at

fact for them me to take a you.
message

haf/ga te'di cga"qti, kagt'ha, llnia"'ha" '4ii faii'di (^anaji".

the first just as O friend, Omaha village in the you stood,

(it came),
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Mack' t(-' ifmiof^'qti ,|-;ni;i)i". Ki Uma'"lia" jifi'.o^a fi"' e'a'^' fi'^'

Warm tli(' DiioiiKliout ,\<>ii .stood. And Oiuaba small Ibo how lie

iiiv. ob. was

ctewa"' icpalia°'-qti ja°', edada" afi"' o-e' cte bfiiga icpalia".

soever yon fully understood, what he had tbe pi. even all you luiew.
iii.ob.

3 Giteqi-bi ehe te can'ge f-ifig-ai. Ki ukit'e a"wa"'wa^a cte
That it is ditti- I say the horse there is And t'orei<;n whither so-

cult for them uone. nation ever

iigaca"-baji, cT ma(^e ifaugfe'qti ci ega". Ada" nikaci"'ga
they have not again winter throughout again so. There- jieople

traveled, »f're

ama <^i(^aha"'i. (fati :>ji'ji, nan'de wafiqpacf'i", ci nikaci"''ga-nia
the pi. they pray to You if, heart your.s (is) poor, again the people

sub. you. come
here

n'
6 Uma°'ha''-ma nan'de waqpa^i^waf/ifai te i>[i>[ubai, ca

the Omahas heart you make them poor the they appre- in
lienil on their fact
own account,

Uma°'ha"-ina ewa(|5a(|;e'-cti-ma nrm'de waqpa(|;i"vva(['agi(|',e te.

the Oniabas the ones, too, whom you heart you will cause them, your kindred,
have for kindred to be poor.

Ca°' fatiiiji ka°' e(|^ega"'i. (fifalia^'i. Ca°' f.ica"-baji acf-inasa-

Well, you do thev hope. They pray to Well, it doe.s not they do not

not come
'

"you. suit you prevent

9 baji lia, <^ip\h£C'\ ^ga" cai ba. Nikaci'^'ga-ma cafi'ge-ma (|',ab(|;i°

you . they pray to as they . The people the horses three

you have
said it

wa(|5i"-bai], caiYge-ma wa(^ita"w;iki<j',t'-ma eonaqtci wa(|;i°i.

they do not have the horses the ones which they cause them only they have

.
' them, to work them.

Nikaci°'ga uke(|;i° an'ga^i'' ga"' iiikaci"'ga-ma pabafi'gadita"
Indian common we who (use here the people from the tir.-it

move not plain)

12 ekife >[i>[axai ega" :>[i;a"'bai. ^[^4a"'bai te'di wafate ^\\^i,

they made themselves as they looked at 'I'hey looked at when food ihey

related to one auother one anotlier. one another gave to
one an-
other,

ed4da" wi" :>[i'i. Ki fasifafe te. Afaiia'a"jiqti tate i'^figaxa-
what one they And you will think You shall not obey at all we do not

gave'to ' of it. make for you
one an- {—wo do not
other. reckon

baji. Cafi'ge wa(|;in'gai ega" (futa'^qti iiwib(|'.a. Ca"' we<|',ig(|^a°

that Horse we have none as very cor- 1 have told Well, whin

you). rcctly it to you.

15 enega" te qAfa gij-iza-ga.
you have the back take your
thought it again own.

NOTES.

75, 10-11. Mepnlinnjijatr-di ej^^aNnti . . . (j-nnaji". Tbeaddition of e,£:}i"qti

shows that Ke->lr('i)t^ stayed a very long time (VV.). Equivalent e.\i»ie.^-

sions are, Me i)aliari'ga fau'di ega"qti f.au4ji", and Me ])alian'ga
Spring tirst
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t6clit;i" fanaji" ((r.). Stress seeius to be laid on the extreme leugtli of
I'loni it you stood.

the visit.

76, 7, ewa^a^e-cti-ma, an niinsiial form of ewa^a<|;e-m4 cti, from ewafe.

TRANSLATION.

My frieud, tliese Indians have reqnested me to deliver a message.

My friend, 1 will tell the words to yon in order to tell them to all of

yon. These Indians have heard a message concerning themselves.

After considering the snbject, my friend, they have found it difficult

for them. In fad , as it is very difficult for them, they have authorized

me to speak for them, and so I tell you. At the very beginning of the

spring, my friend, you came to the Omaha settlement, and you remained

throughout the summer. You fully understand the situation of the

Omaha young men. You know everything that they have. As they

are withoiit horses (to give away) I have said that what you propose is

difficult for them (to perform). The people here have not traveled in

any direction among the other tribes, and it has been so all through

the winter. Therefore the Indians petition you (not to come). The
Omahas fear that if you come you will be full of anxiety, and that you

will make them full of anxiety, even those Omahas whom you have as

your kindred. So they hope and pray that you will not come. If it

does not please you (to stay away from us) the Omahas do not prevent

your coming; they merely say that as a sort of petition to you. The
Indians here do not have three horses apiece; they have only those

[two '^ horses (apiece) which they use in working. We Indians [remem-

ber how it has been told about?] the Indians of the olden times; how
they visited one another in consequence of their regarding themselves

as related. When they visited one another, they exchanged food and

whatever else they had. You will think of that. We do not consider

that you will disregard what has been said by me. As we have no

horses (to give away), I have told you just how we are situated. Recon-

sider the decision which you have reached.

GIHAJI TO CORNELIUS RICKMAN. FEBRUARY, 1880.

le djiibaqtci widaxe. A"'ba(^e te uda°qti ^ga" i"'(^e ega",
"Word very few I make to To-day tlie very good aa I am as,

you. glad

ada"" wabag(^eze widaxe. Ki a^,a>[ikihide ka^bcj^ega". Wi'cti
there- letter i make to And you take care I hope. I too
fore j'ou. of yourself

ega" aa>[ikihide. Ki uda"qti ma''b(|;i"'. \Yina'a"-majl i"'ta°- 3
so I take care of my- And very good I walk. I have not heai d now

self. from you

a°'ba-waqube te cade gana. Ki edada"- ctecte iwimaxe
mysterious day the six that many. And wliatsoovoi I aski-d you

alHMit
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gefa"' wa(|*iona(i[ti ka"b(fi'ga". Ki wa(^i»na tedilii :^i, wicti
the pi. in. very plain 1 hope. And plain when it sliall he, I too
oU., in

the past

edada°-ctecte uwibc^a etega", I"'ta" waqi"'ha c^a'" wagaziiqti
whatsoever I tell to .you apt. Now paper theob. very straiplit

o widaxu cuf-ea(|'.e. lusicta" waqi"'lia daxa-niaji. Nikaci°'ga
I write it to I send it to To tell a lie paper I do not make it. Person

you you.

wabaxuaki(^e ^ifikc wj'igazu ega" baxuaki(|;t'. Eskaiia waqi°'lia
the one whom I have caused to straijiht as I have caused Oh that paper

write something him to write.

una"' te'di, uqfe'qtci ia"'f.aki(|'.e ka^b^dga"" wa(|i"'ba \vi". Nika-
youtake when, very soon you send hitlier I hope i''ip'-'i' oh©- Peo-
"hold of to me

it

6 ci"'ga (fi^'i^a cti awana'a" ka"'b(|'.a, e'a*" ci^te. Ci ti tedihi :>[i,

pie your too I he.Tr about I wish, how it may Again it by the time
them be. has that,

come

wi"' ciKJ^ewiki^e ta mifike. Wawea"(|'aniaxe te(|'-a"' weamaxe
one I will send to you by some one. AVliat y<iu asked me about in the I asked about

past

dega"' (j'inga-bi, ai.

but that there they
are none, say.

NOTES.

Cornelius Rickinan, a white man, lived at Spring- Valley, Monona
County, Iowa.

Samuel White or Gihaji, the sender, could speak English. He pref-

aced the letter with these words: "I have come home. For about

three weeks since my return my eyes have been painful. I could not

see. Now my eyes are well, and I am in good health (in Omaha, Icta

^a" angigfaska, i"'uda"). Let me know how you and all your family

are (wakekega, da"'ctea"'i, whether several of them are sic]cy\ Aiigi-

gfaska, mine is ichite again, i. e., no longer red or inflamed. Primary

reference is to the cornea, but there is a secondary reference to the

sif/ht.

77, 1, i"^'-e ega", ada", etc. When "ega"" is used, "ada"" seems

unnecessary. Either one can be used without the other.

78, 7. Wawea"^'amaxe, etc. The inquiry was about tish.

TRANSLATION.

I write a very few words to you. This is a fair day, and I am glad
;

so I write you a letter. I hope that you will take care of yourself; I

take care of myself. I am prospering. It has been six weeks since I

have heard from jou. I hope that whatsoever things I have asked

you about are very easily understood. By the time tliat they are so, I

too may tell you something or other. 1 have now written a straight-

forward letter to you. I have not written a lie in the letter. My aman-

uensis (i. e., the author) is honest, so I have employed hini to write.
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I hope that when you receive this letter you will soon reply. I wish to

hear how your people are. By the time that your rei)ly comes to me
I will send another letter to you. I have made inquiries respecting the

things about which you questioned me, but they say that there are

none to be had.

ICTAC/JaBI to MACA^ and HEQAGA-SABfi. MARCH 1, 1880.

Maca" Heqag'a-sabe e(^a"'l)a, akivva w^awidaxui. A"'ba(^e
Feather Black Elk he too. both 1 writo .^oini'thing To-day

to you (pi.).

wi:^a°'bai ka"'b(fa, a"wafi'kandi(^e'-qti-ma"'. Nikaci'^'g-a-ma
I see you (pi.) I wish, I am very impatient tor it. The people

ca°' e^^ga^-hAji fa" ja, winaqtci ca"' wi^a^'be tai ebfega" 3
well they do not think though, only I at any I .see yon will I think it

it rate

uma^'finka fefiiiidi. Niaci^'g-a ainadi faiu'iji" tG i"fi°'wa"piqti-
year in this. reojtle with the you stood the it was very good for

me on that account

iia'"' i"'uda"'-qti pi-iia"-ma'". Ca"' edada" ucka"^ (^mg6 lia.

usu- very good for I used to he there. Well, what deed there is

ally me none

Nic a^fin'ge anaji". Ca°' e'a"' faiiaji" te v^^ina'a^i ktV^'bfa, 6
Pain I have none I stand. Well, how you stand the I hear from I wish,

you (pi.)

ada" wawidaxui. ,L^"'^"'^^'^ fikage mc'ga", fi a"'iiita"'i te
there- I write to you (pi.) O grandfather your likewise, you you have the
fore aboitt somethiiiK. friend treated me

i°'uda°-na"-ma"'. Wi^a"'l)ai-maji eg-a*^, waqpjini ifat'e ha.
it has been usually good I do not see you (pi.) as, poor I die from

for niB. it

A°'bafe wi:^a"'l)ai uwikie agfi"' te t'kiga"'qti a:^[idaxe. Wa- 9
To-day I see you (pi.) I talk to I sit the just like it I make it for Pa-

you myself.

qi°'ha wi"' ia'^'fakifc tai. I"c'ageqtci aka wakega te gini,
per one you will send hither Very aged man the sick the Las re-

to me. sub. cov-
ered,

ma^fi"'! ha.
he walks

NOTES.

Ictacfabi is an Omaha. Maca" and Heqaga sabe are Ponka refugees,

staying among tbe Yankton Dakota.

79, 10. I"c'ageqtci, Ma"tcu-ua"ba or Yellow tSmoke (Cude-nazi), the

father-in-law of Ictafabi.

TRANSLATION.

O Feather and Black Elk, I write to you both. I wish to see you to-

day, and 1 am hardly able to wait (till 1 can see you). The Omahas do

not think about visiting you, but I alone think that I will see you this

year. Whenever I visited the Yanktons I was always pleased, because

I had you for my interpreter. There is no news. 1 continue in good
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health. I wish to hear how you are, therefore I write to you. O grand-

father, the way that you and your friend have treated me has always

been pleasant to me. As I do not see you, I am dying from poverty.

To-day I must content myself with talking to you instead of seeing you.

Please send me a letter. The very aged man who was ill (Ma"tcu-ua"ba)

has recovered, and is able to walk.

TA^'WA'^-GAXE JINGA TO MAWATA'^NA. MARCH 5, 1880.

Ca° ie wi", negiha, ana"'b(|'i". Ca" cifi'gajin'ga (j^afika

Well word one, O inotlier's I am uncertain Well, child the ones
brother, aliout it. who

wadaxe fanka 4, ... Weawa" iiiniba iiaket'a"' ka"b^ega°.
I liave made the ones they Calumet pipe I acquire it I hope,

them who

. . . Edada" ctectewa" i"f,c'ckaxe tc-ga" ka^bfega" dga" wilxj-a-
What .soever you do for mo iu order I hope as I pray to

that

lia"" cii(|'i'a(^,e. AVi cafi'gejajifi'ga \vi";'mt('i a])(|'i"' ede iiiijiriga

vou I scud it to I colt just line 1 had it but boy
you.

t'(' ke ga", iian'de gipeji <^'ga", a'l, Mawada"(f,i". A(^inge g;ixai.
he lay as, heart bad for as, I uave Maudau. He i)arted with it on
dead him it to him, • account of the dead.

NOTES.

Though this letter was dictated in Omaha, most of it was recorded

in English at that time, as shown in the transhition by the parenthet-

ical sentences.

80, 5. Afinge gaxai, the sender gave " wa^inge." Ta°wa"-gaxe jinga

gave his colt to Mandan in order that the latter could give it away
because of the death of his son.

TRANSLATION.

O mother's brother, I am uncertaiu about one part of your letter. (I

wish to make sure of your meaning. Do you refer only to yourself, or

to all the Yanktons? Ask my son, Wiyakoi". O Wiyakoi", I hope

that you will speak to) my adopted children in your tribe. I hope to

acquire a calumet, such as they use iu the pipe-dance. (I do not refer

to the children for whom I have already had the calumet dance. I put

them aside. I wish to enter the house of Mi"xabu, and dance the

calumet dance for his cliildren. Speak to him in my behalf. I hope
that you will speak to my four adopted children, Mi"xabu and others.

Send me a reply to this letter very soon, in fact as soon as you receive

this. O Mawata"ua, I have your letter, aud it is just like seeing you!
It delights me!) I send to you to petition to you, as I hope that you
will do something or other for me. I ha<l Just one colt, but when Man-
dan's son lay dead, F gave the colt to the father, as he was sorrowful,

and ho gave it a\yay on aci'-o^int of his dead sou.
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LION TO MRS. MARY CANFIELD, A8P1NWALL, NEBR. MARCH, 1880.

j^ija°'lia, (j*,! waji"' fi^a cki cka"'na >|I, iida" te. (fagfi
O sister's you mind your you you wish if, it will he Tou have
daughter, own return ' good. returned

liitliur

tedilii I'lcka" wi" ckjixe tatc, Hikaci"'ga-ma uc^ewi" wacta"'be,
at the deed one you shall do, the people assembled jou see them,
time

iiq(^6'qti ka"b(f-ega". Ki nikaci°'^a-nia b(^iig'aqti man'g(^-e 3
very soon I liope. And the people all erect

f,anaji"-da"' wanaha"' te lia. "r''iia"lia maja"' afi'" fa"'
you stand and you will pray to . My mother land she bad tlui

(s ) them ' ob.

ag-fiza-da"' e'di at'e ka^'bfa a da" agfi. Waqe fifike, maja"'
I take my and there I die I wisli because I have White the st. laud

own (s.) returned man one,
here.

uwediaji jibfixe fifike, wagaqfa" a1 )(['!"' ekiga", wai"'(|'ita"'i. 6
in a ditterent the one whom 1 took servant I have like it, he works at vari-

place for my husband, hiui ous things lor me.

Ki waqe fifike ta"Sva"gfa" e'di wacka"'qti eka^bfa-mfiji

;

And white the st. village in making a great 1 do not wish for him;
man one eti'ort

wawekitata ega" ma"fi"' eka"b(f'a-niaJT," ece te lia. Ha"fi,
a deceiver so to walk I do not wish for him, you will . Henry,

say it

ieskri, Waha"'(|5inge, Ibalia"'bi, wi cena, i"'ba"-baji <|5a"'ja, ca"'
interpre- Orj)han, ibaha"bi, I enough, we do not call tliough, yet

ter, to him

fie'waji" cki >{i,

of your own you are if,

accord coming
back

NOTES.

Though this letter was dictated iu Omaha, the parenthetical sen-

tences were recorded only in English.

81, 7. Ki waqe (fiiike, etc. Lion and the other Omahas knew by

experience what they had to expect from white men who took Omaha
wives. Such men wished to control the tribe. So Mrs. Canfield was

asked in this letter to say to the council that she did not wish her hus-

band to have anything to do with tribal affairs.

TRANSLATION.

O sister's daughter, if you, of your own accord, desire to return to

this reservation, it will be good. At the time of your return you shall

do one thing: I hope that you will not delay seeing all the people

assembled. And then you should rise to your feet and petition all the

people, thus: "I have returned because I wish to take possession of

the tract of land which belonged to m,v mother, and 1 wisli to die there.

The white man whom I took for my husband in another land works at

various things for me, just as if 1 had him as my servant. But 1 do

10907 6
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not wish the white mau to be very promiueut in the tribe. I do not

wish him to be cheating the Omahas." Henry Fonteuelle, Louis Sans-

souci, Wah;!"(fifige, Ibaha"bi, and I do not invite yonr husband to come,

but if you shoukl come of your own accord (we will ask the agent to

attend to the matter, when the question of an agent is settled by the

Government. If you i)Ostj)one action for any time, we shall be unable

to say anything more. So I send this in haste. As soon as you get it

reply and let us know your decision. When you send this word, my
son Henry will come at once with a wagon to get the young pigs which

you promised. He sends to you in this letter to ask this favor).

THE OMAHA CHIEFS TO THE COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

MARCH 18, 1880,

Gahuje said:—I(^adi(^.ai j^idaza"' wa'i g-a"'(f'.ai. ...
AucDt by themselves to pive they wish,

to them

.Diiha-DKi'^i" said:—j^iga^iia, palian'gadi i(^adi a" vvan'ga^i"-
O graudfather, formerly his we had them

father

3 na"'i, kl edada" ge weuda"'i etega"i ^'(3 we(|iL'ckaxe cka"'na-
usuiilly, and what the pi. good for us apt tlie pi. you do for us you wished

in. ob. In. ob.

na°'i; Ki i"'tca"qtci i(|'adifai f\uk6 i^.agia-maji. Ca"' i(|*,adi(^ai

usually. And just now agent the st. 1 do not sjieak Yet agent
one against him.

wi"aqtci afig'a(|'i" te WL'te(|i hrga-baji. Ki ta"'wa"g(|'a"' ania
just oiio we have the hard for very. And gontes the pi.

him us sub.

Q (^eama a^'ba ifaug-fe cka"' ma"(|;i"'i, ki cenujifi'ga ta^'Va'^gi^a"
these day throughout .acting walk, and young man gentes

afig-iqai ama edada" if.adi^ai (j'Jfike '1^6 wagaji >[i, 'a"'a dga''
our own the pi. what agent the st. to they com- if, reticent so

sub. ob. speak uiand us because
about of sure

failure

' a"ma"'f.i°i. Ga"' weij^eckaxai ka"''a"(|',a"'f.ai, :jiga°'ha.
we walk. Still you do it for us wo hope, O grandfather.

g Two Crows said:—J^ig'^^'lif^ wabaxu wi° i"(|'igaxai (|'c'(|'.a°,

O graudtathcr, letter one we have made this ob.,

to you

eskana nize >[i, Uf[([*x3'qti qafa a"na'a" ka"'a"ja"'(^ai. Ki
oh that you re- when, verj- soon back we hear it we hope. And

ceive it again

wt'uda" ta-bi enega" c'ga" ucka" g6 we(^eckaxe-na"'i. Ucka"
th.at it will be for our you think as deed the pi. you have done usu- Deed

good it in. (d), for us ally.

12 ^^" weuda"'-qti-b;'iji fa"ja, ga"' "Wi^iga" fmk6 wegaxai," ga"'
the not for our highest good though, still My giaud- the st. has done it at any
pi. father oi»o to us rate
in.

ob,
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a'-fa'^fai liri Kr ucka" i"'tca" wi" wefeckaxai ha. . . . Ca»'
we think it . Aud deed now one you (pi.) Iiavo . Well,

dontj to us

I'lcka" ge wi:jiga" wacla"'ba-bnji wegaxai ca'" weteqi na"'i
deed the pi. my jirand- he does not see us he has done well, dilficult usn-

io. ob. father to us lor us ally

fa'^ja, i"'ta" (feceta"' wi;ig-a° iiidc' a"da"'b6(lti cykaiia licka" 3
though, now from this my graud- face we seehini iudeed ' oh that deed

time father

weteqi ge ailgiig<^a afiga"'(^ai.
difficult the pi. we tell him we wish,
for us in. oh. of our own

White Horse said:—Nikaci°'ga naxide-^ifigc edabe waki-
Peoplc disobedient al.so to attend

ludai te weteqi. Naxide-fifige >[T, edabe wa"'da" wakiliide- 6
(o them the difficult Disobedient wheu, also together to cause them

for us. to be at-

ki^ai te weteqi liega-bciji. . . .

tended the trouble- very,
to some to us

Icta-hasiide said

:

—

te an'gui"'fi^'a aiiga°'(f,ai.
the we tell it to you we wish.

We(|;enicta''
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bas (lone it for ns." Just now you have done one tiling for ns. (We
are two tribes, yet you make one agent answer for both of us. This

thing which you have done for ns gives us much trouble.) Still, though

the things which my grandfather has done to us without seeing us are

difficult for us to endure, we wish that henceforth we could see the

Commissioner face to face and tell him the things which are trouble-

some to us,

(White Horse said:)—It is troublesome to us to be attended to by an

agent who has to watch over a disobedient tribe at the same time. It

gives us much trouble to be assigned together with those who are dis-

obedient to the care of a single agent. (We Omahas huve been work-

ing constantly, as yon wish us to act for ourselves. The agent remains

about a month at a time at the Winnebago Agency without seeing us,

and that is very hard for us to endure.)

(Icta-basude said:)—If a man has two horses, one is apt to excel the

other. If one walks straight, he thinks, "I hope that I will always

know what is good for me." I am afraid of that nation, the Winne-

bagos, and I think, grandfather, that from this time on we onght to

have separate agents. Thongh you may have already made all your

arrangements for sending a new agent for both tribes, still we wish to

tell you how it gives us trouble. (It is hard for us to have no one to

attend to our business; so, grandfather, I send this to you to tell you.

I think that it would be proper for my agent to live close to us, so that

I could go to him aud speak about my affairs whenever it becomes

necessary. I have asked a man, who is one of your race, to write this.

But these are not his words. They are the words of the sev^eu princi-

pal men of the tribe.)

(Na"pewa(|-e said :—Grandfather, these men have spoken of the things

which give them trouble. We know about the difficulty of having one

agent for two tribes, so we ask that a business matter be attended to.

There are many of us who would contiiuie to improve the ground,

and we would take the advice of a resident agent, and so we would

I)rogress in civilization year by year. But as it is now, that is difficult

for ns to do without an agent. You do something for us because you
consider that it will benelit us, but T nuist tell you that it really injures

us. The man beside whom I dwell is disobedient, and to have one

agent with him will cause me to be in constant trouble. We do not

wish to follow the bad ways of that man, the Winnebago.)

(Fire Chief said:—Grandfather, all these men tell you what is trou-

blesome. You have caused this. 1 do not accuse my agents. But I

do wish you to make a change, giving us an agent of our own, aud let-

ting the Winnebagos have one of their own. There are other things

hard to be eiulured, but now 1 speak only of this subject of separate

agents. I hope that 1 may soon be allowed to visit my grandfather

and speak to him face to face about this and other matters. These are

my words, not the words of my friend whom I have asked to write this
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for me. We writo this to you altor tlic resignation of one agent,

Howard White, and before the arrival of another agent).

(L)uba-iua"(|'i" said :—Grandfather, 1 send to you to speak about one

subject. There is one man here wbom I have caused to send news

occasionally. ISTow that he has gone to Washington I have heard bad

things about him, and 1 am afraid of him; /. e., Charles P. I\l organ,

the interpreter. I hope that when he reaches you, and you receive this

letter, you will discharge him from his ollice at once. The young men
have assembled, and they have said so. They have given these words

to us seven chiefs, so we send this to let you know what are our wishes

and those of the tribe).

PAHANGA-MA^'((U^ TO HIS BROTHER, SILA8 WOOD, NIOBRARA. MARCH
2tt, 1880.

jede-gahi Icta-basude c^a"ba liwagii^ai t'ga°, nujifiga ania
Fire Chief Icta-basude he too' they have told as, boy tlie pi.

it to them .

• sub.

gica°i. "Cki te," ai. Niijifiga ama eg-ifa'^'i. Ca°' g'a°' fc'fAi
ar.' satis- You will be they Boy the pi. said it to Well, at auy heie

tied. coiiiinsiback, .say. .sub. liiui. late

fao-cj',]' te 'a"' (j^ifige <|ia"'ja, ca"' iiau'do giiida"'! <|'ag(|;i t6. 3
you will hav(! nothing being although, yet lioait their.s aro yon will have

letuined the matter
'

good come back.

j^eiiuga-na"'])a, Naxewaka"', Ili'ipefa, Ha'^'akipa, Maqpi^^a-
Xenuga-na"ba, Nasewaka", llupe(i'a, Ha"akipa, Maqpiya-

qaga, Waka"'-ma"([',i"', A¥ata"-naji'\ ["tcafi^ga-ska, jizi <^inge,
(jaga, V/aka"-ma"<fi", Wata"-naji", Weasel, ,[i/,i-(finge,

Jifiga-galiige, ki agalia ni'ijifiga beluga inahi"'i. "Cki te," ai. 6
Bov Chief, and besides boy all are willing. You will be they

(them)
"

returning say.

Cena weadaha" fa'^ja, ca"' niijinga (^(fa"skji ama ecj^ega"!

Enough I know about though, yi't boy of the size the pi. they have
them refericd to sub. thouglit it

ega°, nwibf.a cu(|5L'a(^e, . . .

a.s, I toil it to 1 send it to

you you.

TRANSLATION.

The young men are satisfied because jede-gahi and Icta-basude have

told them. They say, "You can return (to the Oinaha Reservation)."

The young men have said this to (Pire-Chief and Icta-basude). Though

your return will affect nothing in your behalf, still they will be glad for

you to return. jQenuga-na"ba, Naxewaka", Ilupef.a, Ha°akipa, Maqpiya-

qaga, \Vaka"-ma"(|'i", Wata" naji", I"tcahga-ska, jizi-fiuge, Jinga-gahige,

and all the other young men are willing, and they say, " You can return."

I do not know any more about them, but I send to tell you what the

young men, including all those of that size (?), have thought. (I am
going away in seven days. This is the last letter that I will send you

before I leave.)
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Ar-AWAGE, A PONKA CHIEF, TO SOME PONKAS AT CAREI8LE, PA.

DECEMBER, ISSO.

Niijifiga nafikace, wija'^'be ciibf.e tai niinke. E'a"' (j^anaji"

Boy ye who are, I see you I will go to yon (pi.). How you stand

te ga"' iwidalia"' tai mifike. Edada" nita°i ge nipi >[i,

the at auy I will know about you. What you woik the pi. you do if,

rate
"

at in. oh. well

iwidaha"' ka'^'b^a-qti-ma"'. (fi wacj^f^igfita"! te <j'iiula"'i etai

I know about I hav.' a .strong dt>.sire. You you work for your- the it ought to he good
vou selves for yon

alia" ebfcg-a". Ki nij^i >|i, a^'qtifa^fifega" tai. Ki ii(|iita°

! I think it. And yon do if, you will think highly of your- And work
it well

"

sclve.s.

waqe a<|»,i"'i ge a(|;akipa-na"' tai. Ca"' wi;a°'be etega", Kage.
white they the pi. you meet regu- will. Vvell, I see you apt, O Fourth-
people have it in. oh. (them) hvl.V sou.

G Cubfe ka^'bfa. Wi^a"'be ka"1)(|;a. AVaqi^'ha (j^a" nize ^[i, %a"-
I go to you 1 wish. I see you I wish. Paper the you wheu, just

oh. receive
it

(|ti \vaqi"'ha wi"' uqfo'qtci (|x'(|'uadi tia'''(|;aki(|5(3 ka^bfega".
so paper one very .soon to this place you send it I hope.

here to me

NOTE.

This letter and the next three were dictated by the Ponka delega-

tion when in Washington, prior to the departure of the writer (with

the Ponka Commission appointed by President Hayes) to the Indian

Territory and Nebraska. The four members of the Commission were

Generals Crook and Miles, and Messrs. Stickney, of Washington, and

"Walter Allen, of Boston.

TRANSLATION.

O you boys, T will go to see yon. At any rate, I will know liow you

are. I have a strong desire to know whether you are doing your work

well. I think that if you work for yourselves it ought to be advan-

tageous to you ! And if you do it well, you can think highly of your-

selves. You ought to undertake the different occupations of the white

people. O fourth son, I may see you. I wish to go to you. I wish to

see you. When you receive this letter, I hope that you will send me
very soon a letter just like it to this place.
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FRANK LA FLECHE, SR., TO HIS DAUGHTER SUSANNE. DECEMBER,
1880.

I;iga"^ai akadi na"ba"' e'di afigahii, anguafikiai Ki
Grandfather to the twice there we reached we talked to him. And

sub. here,

edada" afigaxai te ceta''' wag-aziu'iji. Edada" wi" uawaoi(('ai
wliat we have tlie so lar is not straight. What one they have told

done it to us

^de, win'kai 5[i, ca"'ca" 3|i, iian'de (['iuda° etc'ga", Ki Monday 3
but, they ppeak it", always it', heart good for apt. And Mondaj'

truly you

te'di edada" wag'azna"'(|*e tai. Ci e'di weba"i, Ca'" cin'ga-
on what we will make it straight. Again there tliey have And cbild-

ciilled us.

jifi'ga (^afikfi cti wi"' nie da'^'cte t'a°' :^[i, wazC([-e iiwawdci
ren the ones too one pain perhaps has it if, doctor pay for many

who

wa(^a'i tai. Egife a^^a'^'^ana^'pe tai. Ki cena le te cufe- 6
j'ou give will. Beware you fear me on ac- lest. And enough word the I send
to them count of it

wiki(|'.e. Na"pL'(^ihi :^[i, ii^ize to'di wagaxe ^iza-ga. A"'ba
to you. You hungry if, issue of at the debt take it. Day

rations

cafigag(|',e taite i(|'.apaha"-maji. Ata"' wagazu i(^apaba" te-
we shall .start back to I do not kuow it. When stiaiglit 1 know it by

you

dibi >p, cu(|'.ca([^6 ta miiike. Eskana iida°qti wigf.|a^bai 9
the when, I will send it to j'ou. Oh that very good I see you (pi.)

time my own

ka"bf.ega".
I hope.

TRANSLATION.

We have gone twice to the White House, where we spoke to the

President. What we have done is not yet settled. They have told us

one thing", and if they speak truly, and it continues, it ought to make you

rejoice. We may reach a satisfactory conclusion on Monday next. On
that day have we been invited (to go again to see the President). If

one of the children becomes ill, employ the doctor and pay him. Do
not wait to consult me! 1 have written you enough. Should you be

hungry, get food on credit, which you can repay at the time of the issue

of rations. I do not know on what day we shall start back to you.

When I receive positive information on this point I will send you a

letter. I hope to see you all in good health when I reach home.
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MA''TCri-Hl''-QTI, A PONKA, TO HIS WIFE MI^'-AKANDA. DECEMBER,
1880,

I:}io-a"(|',ai akiidi iia^ba"' afig-aliii. Ceta"' wagazuaji. Wagazu
Grauiifutlier t(i tlie twice wo reaclifd So far it is not straifjht. Straight

sub. tlieie.

tedihi >p, iida" eteg-a" aha" ebfeg-a.". Wanag'(fe f.afika eskana
by the tliat, good apt ! I think it. Domestic ani- thti oue.s oil that
time luals

3 i"(|*in'kihidai ka^'b^ega" nujirio-a ania isan'ga wiw^a ama.
tliey attend to I hope Ixiy tlie (iil ) liis \ouuger my own the. (pi )

mine siil>. biotlier sub.

Cin'o'ajifi'ga wi"' iiie da"'cto t'a"' >[i, wazc^e iiwaweci
(Jliild one pain even he has it it, ductof pay

wa(^a'i tai. Egi(|'e a"(^-a"'(|*.ana"'pe tai. (|!!('([^iiadi <^\n\<.v ceta'''

yon will give it Beware lest yon fear me on account In this place the one so far

to them
"

of it who

6 ag-iia^be'-ctewa^-maji. Na"oiia"' a^fi"'. P'tca" wafi". Agi akji
I have not even looked at hira, Feet slipping we are. I^ow they liave The one \\ lio

my own. us. is coming
back

aklwa luiwagib^a. j^a°'be tat eska" ef-ega"!. Ga''' ^',icta'''i

both 1 have told it to I shall see him they think it jirobable. And they finish

them. it

tedihi >[1, wag-azu (|'ana'a"i eteg-a/'i, cenujiil'ga-mace. Uda"
by the time straight you hear it apt, () ye young men. (!ood

that

9 (la"'(jti ega" I^iga"<|'ai aka we<|;adai. Wagazuaji ega" v/Ue
lieyond so Grandfallier the mentioned Not straiglit as I have
measure sub. to us. thouglit

so

ceta"' w/igazu te a"^a°'balia"-baji. Ki a°'ba cag^.6 te cti
so far straight the wo do not know about it. And day 1 go the too

homeward

i^apaha°-maji.
I do uot know it.

NOTES.

88, 3, uiijifiga ama isauga wiwija aiua, an iinusnal expression :

nujinga ama wisafiga ama miglit have beeu used. See letter of Maca"-

ska, ou a subsequent page.

88, 5. (/'efiiadi finke, Cafu, one of his eliildren at Cadisle, Pa.

88, (». Agi aka akiwa, probably Inspector Haworth and the agent,

who returned to the Poukas in l:.dian Territory in January, 1881.

TRANSLATION.

We have gone twice to the President's House.- Our business has not

yet beeu settled. ^Vhen it is settled I think that it may be good ! I

hope that the young men, my younger brothers, will attend to my stock

in my absence. If one of the children becomes ill, employ the doctor

and pay him ! Beware lest you refuse through fear of me! I have not

yet even looked at the one who is here, my relation. We had to ])ass

by him without stopping. The ol'licials are keei)ing us at i)resent (and
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we have no chance to see any one else). I have told it to both of those

who are coming- back (I). They think that I shall see him. O ye young
men, yon may hear it correctly by the time that they complete the affair.

The President mentioned to us something that was good beyond meas-

ure. I Lave said above that it was tiot yet settled; we do not know all

about it. Nor do I know on what day I shall start homeward to you.

MA"TCU-Hr-Q.TI TO CA(j;U, AT CARLISLE, PA. DECEMBER, 1880.

(/^ecj'ii ati ha, l4i,o-a"(|-ai ;ii tc'di. Wi^a"'be ka"1)fa-qti-ma'''
Here I bave . Grandfatber vil- to the. I see j'oii I strongly desire

come lage
here

ecle, wina^'ona" ati. I4iga"(|*,ai aka wi|a°'be ka^'bf.a -i[i, 3
but, I pa.ssed by joii I came Grandfather tlie I .see yon I wi.sb if,

here. sub.

iiawagibfa >[i, inahi" i^i, wi:ja"'be etega" ha. (//iji"'(|5e akji
I tell it to him if, he is will- if, I .see you apt . Vour elder the

ing brother sub.

cti c'ga" <fiia"'cka aka cti wafi'gi(|*e afigatii. E'a"' aro[ig-^iwa-
tdo SO your si.ster'.s the too all we have How we correct it for

.son sub. come here.

oazu afi^-atii edada" a^'fita" afigatii a"(|'icta" tedihi ^p, a"(|'i- G
our we have what wo woik at we have we com- it arrive.^ when, we see
selves come here eonie here ])!(te it there •

da"be eteg-a"i ha. Wacka"-eg-afi-g"a cc'he. Waqe ania
you apt . Do make an effort I think White tlie

and say people pi. sub.
that.

(|-iga"'zai te I'lda" (figa°'zai e wi"' nipi >[iji, wa(^iqpania''ji
have taught the good tlioy have that one you do if, you not poor

you taught yon well

etega'' ha. A"'ba wi"' wi;a"'ba-maji te' i°'teqi'-qti-na°-nia"' 9
apt . Day one I do not see you the it is usuallj- very trouble-

( —as) some to I'ne

^'a"'ja, ca°' 6g\<^e f.ani"''4a ne ke'^a edada" uda" wi"', if.a^e-
though, yet behold you live *yoTi on ac- what good one, you can

go count of

^v{^e wi° g<'ixe^iki(^.ai y[i akihida-ga. Enaqtci uda° ebf.ega".
find it one they cause you to if attend to it. It only good I think it.

make it

Nikaci"'ga iike(|',i" a°ma"'(['i" ke(|'a"' finge ; waqe ama;a(|'ii'a" 12
Indian common we walked along (a.s a there ia white on the side of tlie

road) in the past none; j)eople pi. sub.

a"ina"'(^i"i 6 we(|*ig(^a" e:|a ke wiafi'guliai. .Ki ee ha, waqe
we walk it plan th<^ir the we follow thorn. And thai . white

ob. is it people

ama edada" (f.iga"'zai >ji, iiipi >p, weona"a"<|'aki(|'(.' tate Ka-
the 1)1. what they teach if. you do if, you .shall ciiuse me to bo O
sui». you it well thaniiful.

geha, w/ini" iiifikc cifi'gajin'ga wiwfja dskatia (f'a'c'i"<|'i"'(|',aki(^e 15
friend, you who keep them child my own oh that you purposely cause

him, nii' own, to be
pitied
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ka"b(f('o'a". Wil)(|*ah:i", (j-igaqfa" (|'ifike' cti akiwaqti wib^*,alia"'i
T h()iM\ I i>r;i\ ti) von, your wife iLe oiio too bolb, iiulewl I pra.y to you

w)io (pi.)
"

celie. A'^'ba ^e^^iiadi l4iga"(|',ai edi atf, :ji e^a te. Ki e'a"^'

I think Ou this day Grandfather there I have house hia the And how
and aaj' come, ob.
that.

3 ni" ke ag-f)a"be ka^'bfa. "Uda^qti iiaji"' nlia"" eljf.ega" :>\i,

you the I see liiui, my I wish. Veiy good he .staiid.s ! 1 tiiink it if,

are own

i°'(^eqti-ma"' etega".
I am very ghad apt.

NOTES.

89, 7. Wacka"-cgau-ga, celie. Katlier, Wafacka" tega" celie, I say
you persfvcre in or- I .say

dcr that that
(whicli

I think),

that 'in order to incite yon to persevere. (G.)

89, 10. ca" egife faiii"4a, etc. Auotlier reading is as follows: ca°'

6gi^e lula" wi"' i(['a(|*ewa(|'e-!ia"' lia. Ki edada" wi"' g4xe(|^'Iki(J'al i[i, aki-

hidaga, yet yon can he finding somctMny good very often (i. e., you can

be learning something else). And do you attend to what they cause you

to do. (G.)

90, 3, agi^a^be. Eatber, wigi4a"be, I see you, my oicn, if ni" (you

are) bo retained. But as this seems to be addressed to Captain Pratt,

it would be.better to read, "KT e'a"' ei"te agi;a"be ka^'b^-a, I wish to see

(my kinsman and learn) hoic he is.''"'—Author.

TRANSLATION.

I have come hither to Washington. I have a strong desire to see

3'ou, but I passed you in coming (and I could not stop). As I wish to

see you, if I tell the Commissioner and he is willing, I may see you.

All of us have come, including your elder brother and your sister's son.

We may see you after completing the work for which we came, that is,

the straightening of our affairs in somO' manner. I say what I think

in order to urge you to persevere. If you do well one of the goo'l

things which the white people teach you, you may become rich.

Though it generally gives me much trouble not to see you for a single

day, yet when they cause you to do one good thing, one thing which

you can find, for the sake of your improvement, attend to it! I think

that alone is good. There is no chance for us to continue to live as

Indians, as we have been doing in the past: we walk towards the white

people, and we follow them in carying out their plans. That is it: you

shall make me thankfnl to you if you do something well when the

white people teach it to you. O friend, you who have the control of

the Indian children (Capt. Pratt), I hope that you will cause my child

to be treated kindly. I have said what 1 think because I petition to

you and your wife too. On this day I have come to Washington, and
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I have come to the house of the President. I wish to see yon and

observe how you are. If I think, "He is doing very well!" I shall lia\ e

good cause for joy.

MA^'TCU-NIXA TO MRS. AMOS ROSS. .JANUARY, 1881.

(fisanVa t'e te' fiha"' xage 5[igf.at'e ^6. Na, (fusi
Your

.
younger is tlio your weeping she kills lier-. she Why! Lnry

brother deail (=as) iiiotlier self by crying, goes. (Alas!)

AJLK^iki e(^a"'ba, ^.igi'^a^ba-baji giteqi hega-bj'iji. (feaka
Angelique she too, she does not see yon it is very dillicult for her to This one

(pi. obj.), her own bear.

Sam aka wa'ii \vi" iida"qti gfa"'!, cifi'gajiu'ga t'a'^'i, nujiriga.
Sam the woman one Very good he mar- child he has, boy.

sub. ried her,

(pisafi'ga t'e te' cail'ge wUa iida"qti wi" (j-ifig-ea^e. (pilia"'

Your younger is the horse my very good one I have given Your
brother dead (=a8) away. mother

waqpdnia'ji ii(la"qti juagc^e.
not poor very good I am with

her.

NOTES.

Dictated at Ponka Agency, Indian Territory, by the husband of Ujaii-

gedabi. The latter was the mother of Lucy Gayton (now the wife of

Itev. Amos Eoss), a ward of the writer in 1872-'73. Mrs. Ross is with

her husband, who is a Santee Dakota, and also a missionary to the

Dakotas at Pine Ridge Agency.

91, I. (fisaiiga, MeClellan Gayto7i, who died in 1880. Aju(|*iki, Aiuje-

lique, was the youngest of the three. She died when she was eighteen,

in 1884.

91, 3. Sam, Mtl'a-jiu'ga, Little Cottonwood, or Sam Gay toil, was the

half brother (by the same mother) of Lucy, Mac, and Angelique.

The last two sentences were not recorded in Ponka.

TRANSLATION.

Your mother is going to cry herself to death, as she lias heard of the

death of your younger brother. Alas! Lucy and Angelique! she is in

s.ore trouble because she can not see you. Sam has married a line

woman, and they have a child, a boy. When I heard that your younger

brother was dead, I gave away one of my best horses. I live with your

mother very comfortably, as we are not poor. (Send your two pictures

to your mother very soon. 1 wish your husband to send me a red Cat-

linite pipe by mail.)
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maca'^-ska tq seda'^-sabe.

Maja"' (|'-c(j'.ii angati te'di, u(|(|;e'qtci (|-ao-(|',e. Uma"'([',ifika

Laud hero we came when, very soon you started Season
back.

wi°' e':ja (|;an4ji" 'i^A^g. "Maja''' uda" ctecte aniiji" >[i,

one there you stand you spoke Land good soever I stand if,

of it.

3 ca"' me te'di ati ta mifike. Ati tedilii 5p, maja"' (j^a" ulxfii
yet sprini^ when I will have conio I have hy the time land the 1 tell

hither. come that, cv. oh. ahoutit
hither

ati t{\ miilke," ecu. Cenujifi'ga (ifi^a-ma feama iiie ete fifigai.

I will have come you Young men those who are these juuii even they have
hither said. yours (sub.) uone.

Wa'i'i fA<^i\ix cti wa^nxa-baji. Nie t'a"'i tedilii :>[i, iii;a ewe-
Woman your too she has not taken Pain it by the time alive I have

(another) husband. abounds tliat,

6 k[i"b(|'/i-qti-ma°' etega". Wi^ectewa" cifi'gajin'g'a uiqpafa-baji
a strong desire for them apt (?). Even one children they did not lose

him

(^iji^'fe ama cti akiwa. A"'ba(|'e fisafi'ga aka jeje-bi"'-t'a"
yo'iir elder the too both. To day your younger the j6ie-hi"'-t'a"

brother (pi. sub.) brother (sub.)

wa(('-ita"i. Ga"' ji'iga wiqti mifdvc i"'teqi, i^afi'ge wiwija t'e

he works (at And body I-very I-who diltieult his sister my died

vai'ions tor me,
tlihigs).

9 miovjidi. Cifi'gajifi'ga wiwi^a cti t'e. Wa'ii wiwfja cti t'e.

last Slimmer. Child my too died. Woman my too died.

Ada" i"'ta" te iiie ctewa"' fifige wa'u cti aji abfi"'. Wisi(|'e
There- now the pain soever there is woman too an- I have I think of

fore none other her. you

te i"'teqi lieo-a-inaji-na"-ma"'. A"(['asi(|'a(|5ega" ^a(^i"ce, waqi"'ba
the troubles not a little with reference to me. You remember me you who paper

nie usually. .somewhat move,

12 ia"'(|'aki^.ega" ete :^|i. I"'ta" cag<['.a-maji tate edi hi, wandce
you send it to me (lught. Now I shall not start to the there it has policeman

place where you are reached,

iielie, ma"'zeska waw(^ci ingaxai. Waweci ifigaxai te'di I;iga"-
I follow money pay they have Pay they made when Grand-

it, made for me. for me

fai aka cau'ge wi" a"'ii. (fati wika^lif-ede, cafige i(|;a"'wiki(|^-

i'ath- the horse one he gave You I wished for yon, horse I put aside for

cr sub. it to me. come but, you,

15 ede, ma"^'a"'i, ada" wicti \va((i"'lia cti widaxa-maji, aakihida-
but, it was stolen, there- 1 too paper too I did not make for 1 paid no atten-

fore you,

maji. Ta"'wa"gf.a" amadi waakibide. Wa'i'i wi" agfa"' eh^
tionto Nation among I attend to them. AVomau one I married I

it. them her said

^'ifike, A"'pa"-:jari'ga igaqcj^a" jinga (j'ifike, e agfa"', (' abcj*,!"'.

the one ]5ig Elk ' his wife '.small the one her T have her I have
who, who, married her, her.
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NOTES.

Dictated at Pouka j^gency, lud. T., in January, 1881. Sent to

another Pouka, Seda"sal)e or Ma"tcu daf-i", then at the Old Pouka lies-

ervation, in Dakota, ou the Niobrara Eiver. The style is not that of

the usual Pouka, e. g., itauge wiwi^a t'e (92, 8), instead of wi:jange

i"t'e; cingajifiga wiwi^a cti t'e (92, 0), instead of ciugajinga cti i"t'e;

wa'u wi)a cti t'e (92, 9), instead of wa'u cti i"t'e; though both forms

are used, /irfe G., au Omaha.
92, li. Maja" uda" ctecte, etc. The words of So(hi"-sabc, who had

promised to return to the Indian Territory within a year an<l tell his

people about the laml on the Niobrara. Maja"' fn"' uda" auaji" ctectc-
Laud the good I staud notwitli-

wa"' ca"' m6 tfidihi ^ji, ati ta miTdce. Ati tedihi :jji, maja"' fa"
stand- yet sijiiuy liy the when, 1 will have come. I have by the when, land the
ina timetliat come timethat

ub(|',{i ati ta miiike. (G.)
I tell I will have come.
aV)out

it

92, 11. A"(|;asifa(|;ega" (|;afi"ce, etc. Two readings of equal value

given by G.: A"fasif,af,ega" <(;af.i"ce i"te waqi"'ha ia"'<|;akif.ega" ete jp,
You remember me you who per- paper you send to me a ought,

.somewhat move haps little

and, A"(|'asi(|'afe (|'afi"ce ei"te, waqi"'ha ia'"(/'akif,6 ete j^i ("ega"" being
You remember you who per- paper you send to ought somewhat

me move haps, mo . (or, a little)

omitted).

TRANSLATION.

You started back to the Old Agency very soon after we reached this

laud. You spoke of reuuiiuing there a year. You said, " Even if I

continue to prosper in that land, I will return hither next spring and
tell about that laud." These young men, who were your associates, are

well. Your wife, whom you left here, has not taken another husband.

Should there be much sickness here, I will do what I cau to enable

them (your wife and other relations *?) to live. Neither one of your two

elder brothers has lost even a child. Your younger brother, jeje hi"-

t'a", is woiking to-day. I myself have had trouble: my sister died

last summer. Then my child and my wife died. Therefore, now, that

there is no sickness (here), I have another wife. When I think of you
1 am continually in great trouble. You who (;ontinue to think of me
should send me a letter. The time has now come when I can not go to

see you, as I have joined the agency [)olice force. T'or this work I

receive pay in money. When they paid me tlie money the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs gave me a horse. 1 have wished you to come
to this place, and so I reserved the horse for you, but it was stolen.

Tiieiefore I did not send you a letter. I paid no attention to it. 1 am
])ayiiig attention to the attairs of the tribe. (I have been wishing to

send you a letter, and now a man has come who can write for me.

Send me a letter quickly, as soou as you receive this, and let me know
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how jou {ire, O brother-in-law, Bhxck Elk. I remember you, too, O
Black Elk. I have no relations. I remember you always, and also

your wife. Send me a red Catlinite pipe very soon. When you visit

my Dakota relations, let me know whether they give you any horses.)

The woman whom I said tbat I have married is the younger wife of

(the late) Big Elk. I married her. I have her.

MA'^TCU-HI'^'-C^TI to J>ENUGA-SABE, at PONKA AGENCY, IND. T.

JANUARY, 1881.

Maja°' ke WL'ahid6''qti fufii ati, Nici'ide ke aa,"'bf,a ati,

Land the at a sieat distance here I liav(5 Missouri th(- I abau- lliave
(lo;. ob.) coiue, Kiver ()f;-ob.) doned it come

Isa'^'yati iiiaja"' e^ai ke'^a. Edada" fita"'! te ata"' (|;icta"' 5[i ji,

Santee land their at tlie. What they worli the liow they fin- if,

louii isli it

3 caki ta mifike aha", ebcj-ega" fa^'ja, nie at'a"' tega"-iia"-ma"',
I will reach you again ! (in so- 1 think it though, pain I have apt at in- I use,

liloquy)
'

tervals

a^wan'keg-a ta niifike aha", ebfega" a^-fi"'. Cifi'g-ajin'ga (fafika
I shall he sick ! (in so- I think it I sit. Children the ones

liloquy) wlio

iiie t'a" ^[1 ji,' wawcci te aonizaji etc'de. Ceta"'-na" pi-maji
pain they if' pay the you should not have So far I have not

have grasped it lightlj'. reached
there

6 ha, b(|'c (^aii'di ada" wagazufijT ca"tc vvaqi"'ha (j'a" ciifej'K^e.
I go (the land) there- not straight while yet paper the I send it to

to which fore (or, at cv. obj. you.
present so)

NOTES.

Ma°tcu-hi°-qti and Cahie(|;a were the two Poukas appointed, with

Peter Primeau, the interi)reter, as an embassy to Standing Bear and

the other Ponkas at Niobrara. They were sent to urge them to return

to the rest of the tribe. The proposal was rejected. Ma"tcu-hi"-qti

was sick after sending this letter.

94, 5, aonizaji etede (Ponka) =anizaji etede {or, etega", Omaha—G.).

This means the very opposite of its literal rendeiiug. Compare, wafalia

pejiqti, very bad clothing (said in praise of good clothing), wafate piii-

jliijiqtci, '•'food very•not-had,'''' very good food (said of food tiiat is bad).

TRANSLATION.

After traveling a great distance I have reached here, near the Santee

Eeservation, having left the Missouri River. I have thought, "When
the business to which they are attending is transacted, I will return to

you;" but now I am thinking, "1 am inclined to be ill {or, I have fre-

«|uent indications of coming illness). I shall be ill." When the chil-
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Uren were ill, you should have given a large payment to the Indian

doctor. I have not yet been to the place of my destination, therefore

T send a letter to you before tbe business is settled.

cahie</:a to cange-q(|'a. January, i881,

(pijafi'ge ni(3 t'a"' :>[]''ji, ca"' pi t'sa :j[i'ji akihide mak'a"'
Your sister paiu she if, yet again lastiDg if, attcndiui; medicine

has longer to it

thau was
anticipated

^iwdkipi-gii, waqe wazc'(|5e uifa-g'a. Gasani ha^'ega^'tce >[i,

cause them to give white doctor tell it to him. To-morrow morning when,
to her, man

mi"'da'^be sata" cade da'"ctea"', Ma"tcu-iiaji" ;a"'be eteg-a". 3
hour five sis or, Standing Bear I sec him apt.

Ki eVli (/"iadi ma"'ze ueti" ('ga" ^a"'be tatc eb(fega'\ Petaxa.
And there your iron I hit it as I see him shall I think. Live Coal,

lather for him

NOTES.

Cahiei^a was a Yankton by birth. He married a Ponka woman and
was adopted into the tribe. His son Caiige qf-a (Edward Jones) was
one of the author's scholars in 1872-73. This letter was sent to Ponka
Agency, Ind. T.

75, 1, mak'a"', usually pronounced maka"'.

75, 4. Petaxa, in Riggs's notation Petaga, probabl^^ a brother of

Cahieif'a. The name is equivalent to the Pouka " jede-zi."

translation.

Should your sister become ill and the illness last much longer than

the first symptoms indicate, let them attend to her and give her medi-

cine, besides telling the white doctor to prescribe for her. I may see

Standing Bear to-morrow morning at five or six o'clock. After that I

will telegraph to your other father, Live Coal, whom I think that I

shall visit.

MA^TCU-HI^QTI TO A^'PA^'-SKA, OMAHA AGENCY, NEBR. JANUARY,
1881.

A'"ba(|;e wim^'be ka"b(|5ega"-(iti-nia"' ede wina"'oiia° pi. Isa°'-
To day I see you I have a strong inclination but I missed you I was San-

as I walked (•oiniug

til is way.

yati iiiaja"' ke'di ati ha. Ki e ga;a Macte rnaja"' ke'4a 6
tee land at the I have . And tliat at that Warm land to the

Ig. obj. come unseen
place

hfv :>[!, edada" \vi" wegaska'"'(|'e a"'(|^ag;'iji. Mactc- niaja"' (j-a"

J go if, what one to test it you com- Warm land the
niaudcd me. [—Indian Territory. J cv.

ob,j.
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uagaca" lui t'de i"'tca" l)(j^icta''. Ada'' e'di ag^i"' ta miilke.
I traversed . but uow I have flu- There- there I sit I will.

it ished it. fore

Na'afi'-gn. Niaci°'ga ama bij^iiga egiij-.a^'i, ada" Ma"tcu-naji''
Hear thou it

!

People the pi. all they have there- Standing Bear
sub. said ittchim, fore

3 (j^inke'di h<^L\ (ft'ania niaci"'ga ama wafi(^uta° amadi e'di
to the St. au. I go. These persous the pi. they pull things among there

obi. sub. straight those wlio
do it

ma"bfi"', a"'f.i" af,ai. Ki e'a"' gaxe ta-aka te' Mancu-naji'^
I walk, liaving they go. And how perhaps he will do it Standing Boar

me (speaker is uni-ertaiii)

aka 6'di pi te'di. Ki e i(|*,apaba" ka"'b(^a h^',6. Ki iiiaci'^ga
the tliere I wlien. And that I know it I wish I go. And people
sub. reach ( Indians)

him

6 Pafi'ka ama ^',a'e(f,i(f',e tcjibe, aua'a", juga (iqtci. Ga" edada^
Poukas tbepl. they(?) very, I heard it, body your very And what

sub. ])itied you self.

we(|5t'ckaxe tecj^a"' giKSi(^ai t'ga" (|;a'e(|'j(|'.e-iia"'i : e gate uwib^a
you did for us in the they re- as they have usiuilly that that I tell you

past member it pitied you: thing

ka"'b(^a-qti ga"' uwib(^a. Ki (j'.ec^u usni ke'di ma"bfi"' tefan'di
I wisli very so I tell you. And here cold in the I walked in the past

9 a"\va"'qpaiii-iia"-ma"' a"cta'''be-iia'''i ba. I"'tca" Macte maja"'
I was usually poor you saw me regu- . Now Warm laud

larly

ke';a pi te'di a"vva"'qpani-maji miilkc aba", ebf.ega°. j^eska
to the I at the I am not poor I who sit ! (in I think. Cow.s

reached past thought) (oxen)
there time

abigi wtibcfi" ba. Cau'ge cti abigi wal)(|;i° ba, maja°' pi""
many I liave . Horse too many I have . land the

them thenj

12 cti iida'Viti alxfi"', if te' cti sagiqti al)f,i°'. Waqi^'ba (j^a''

too very good I liave it. Louse the too very firm I have it. Paper the
tall

obj.

i°^,dna-na'' fa"'ja, wi'i-maji ; a"'ba(|50 wi'i bit. Ga"' wi:ja-'''be

you begged of though. I did not give today I give . And I see /^x
me usually it to you

;
it to you

ekiga"qtia"', na/'biiwibfa"' cgii"qti ct'be ba.
just like it, I shake your hand just .so I said

that

NOTES.

This letter was apparently written in order to influence the Omahas
to join the Ponkas in the Indian Territory.

Atter dictating the above, Ma"tcu-hi"qti added the followinc^, recorded

only in English : " Look out for us on Friday or Saturday, as we go down
(on the cars) by Sloan Station, Iowa. Come over the Missouri River-
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if possible. I am here with my brother-in-law Cheyeime and Mahi"^-

ska (White Eock, or Peter Primeau), the captain of the Ponka police

force."

TRANSLATION.

I am very desirous to see you to-day, but I passed you in coming

hither. I have come to (the border of) the Santee Reservation. When
I was going to the Indian Territory you commanded me to test one

thing. I traveled all over the Indian Territory (before accomplishing

it), but now I have completed it. Therefore I will dwell there. Hear
it! All the people (on the Ponka Reservation in the Indian Territory)

have said it to him (Standing Bear), therefore I am going to (the place

where) Standing Bear (dwells). I have accompanied these persons

who are rectifying our affairs; they are taking me with them. When
I reach Standing Bear, perhaps he will come to some decision. I go

becanse I wish to know it. The Ponka people, as I have heard, have

been very kind to you personally. They have generally been kind to

yon because they remember what you did for them in the past. I tell

you because I have a strong desire to tell you that. When I used to

spend the winters here, I was usually poor, and you saw me in that

condition. But now, since I have been living .in the Indian Territory,

I think, "I am not poor!" I have many horses and cattle. I have a

very good farm and a well-built house. You have been asking me to

write to you, but I have not done so heretofore. I send you a letter

to-day. I think that it is just as if I saw you and shook hands with you.

CAHIE(^A TO HE-SA^'-(|;iNKE. SAME DAY.

Grata^'adi (^ana"' ei°te wig'ika"b(^a'-qti-na"-ina''' ha. Wana-
At last you 111 ii}- be grown I am generally very anxious to have . Domeatic

you, luv own ani-

g(^e i"fj"'kida a"(|'iri'ge. Wisi(^-e-na°-ma''' lui. Cc'(|'u Uniaha-
mal to watch over I liavo none. I aiu usiiall.y thinking . Yonder among the

mine for me of .you Oma-

madi ma°ni"' te wa(^iqpa(|'i" iwi>|ulic. E'be Umalia wi" 3
has .vou walk tlie you are poor 1 appicliend Who Omaha. one

it tor you.

Pafi'ka^a ^a' ^i, up'\hii i-ga.
to the Poukas goes if, following 1)(^ coui-

lihii iiig.

NOTE.

He-sa°-^iiike was probably related to Cahie(|;a.

TRANSLATION.

As you are probably grown by this time, I am very anxious to have

you with me again. I have nobody to attend to my domestic animals.

109G7 7
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I am generally thinking of you. I am afraid that you will become poor

if you remain with the Omahas. If any Omaha goes to the Ponkas,

accompany him.

PETER PRIMEAU TO AGENT W. W. WHITING, PONKA AGENCY, IND. T.

Uagaca" pi te' edada" a"'<|;ag'aji ^\i, eg-a^qti daxe ka'"b(|5a.
I travel T was when what you com- if, just so I do I wish,

coniiug mancled me

Nikaci^'ga ama cti eg-i(|',a°'i ada" pi ha. U(|5iiag'(^e'qti wisi(|5e

People the pi. too they paid there- I was . Without iiiterniis- Iretuetn-
sub. it to him Core coming sion ber you

3 ma"b(|;i"'. Captain Martin cti asi(|;e ma"b(J;i°'. Eskana a°(|5a-

I walk. Captain Martin too I remem- I walk. Oh that you re-

ber him

si(^a(^e ka"bf-e'ga°. Ma"tcii - naji" (^ita"'i te I:^iga"(^.ai (f'iilk^

member I hope. Standing Bear they work the Grandfather the one
me who

edada" gaxai te wan'g'i(f,e'qti wag-azuqti i(^apalia° ka°'b(^a,
what they do the all very straight-very I know it I wish,

6 4da" nikagalii na"'ba juawagfe ma"b(^i"', Ki wag-azu etega"
there- chief two I with them I walk. And straight apt
fore

aha", eb(|;ega". Ceiia egipe. Ki /iji egipe te. Wa'u wiwi^a
! (in I think. Enough I have And an- 1 say it will. AVoman my

thought), . said it. other

commissary te'di ed;ida" ga"'(^ai "^[i, (^a'i ka"b(|',ega", i"(^ecpaxii
commissary at the what she desires if, you give I liope, you wi-ite for

to her me

9 ka°b(|5ega°, wi. Joe Shennan u(|;ewi" a<^i"' aka cti iK^eona
I hope, I. Joe Sherman collected he has the too you tell it

sub. to him

ka°b(^ega" : wa'u wiwi^a edj'ida" ga"'(j;ai ^\i, 'i ka'"ebfega^
I hope: woman my what she desires when, he I liope that.

gives
, to her

Wata'^'zi d'liba Joe Sherman wa'u wiwi:ja 'i ka'"eb(^^ga°.
Corn some Joe Sherman woman my he I hope that.

gives
to her

12 j^i^eniiga-ska asi(^.e-iia"-nia"' : iii(^a-ga. Wanace te akiliide-
White Buffalo Bull I usually think of him

:

tell him. Policeman the he gives it

his full

qtia°' te. Gasaiii Ma"tcu-iuiji" ;a"'be ta mifike.
atton- let. To-morrow Standing Bear I see him I will,

tion

TRANSLATION.

1 desire to do just as you commanded me when I started on my
journey. I came hither because the Indians, too, said so. I continue

to think of you without the slightest intermission. I also continue to

think of Captain Martin. I hoi)e that you (two) will remember me. I

continue with the two chiefs (Cheyenne and Hairy Bear) because I wish
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to have a fall knowledge of everythiug that the President does iu set-

tling- the difficulty with {or, case of) Standing Bear. I think "It is

apt to end well!" I have said enough on this point. I will speak of

something else. When my wife desires any article from the commis-
sary, I hope that you will give it to her and charge it to my account.

I also hope that you will give instructions to that effect to Joe Sher-

man, the keeper of the commissary. I hope that Joe Sherman will give

some corn to my wife. Tell j^euiiga ska that I am always thinking

about him. He should be paying strict attention to the police force (in

my absence). I will see Standing Bear to-morrow.

XAXANGA-NAJI" JINGA TO STANDING BEAR.

Well,

Ma(^,adi
Last winter

a°'ba(^e, ji"(^elia, ie wi"aqtci wavvi'dfixu ciKl-eacfe.
to-day, elder brother, word just one I write some- I send it to

thing to you you.

Ma"'akibana"' ania caki >[i, ki i"<^ccka°naqtia"'i
Ma^'akibana"' the mv. he when, to you had a strong desire

aub. reached reach " for me
you again home yon-

der

c'g-a" i°wi°'<|'.a agc^ii. Ha. A°'ba(^,e wawidaxii cu(^ea(^e.
aa to tell me he had IT To-day I write some- I send it to

come back. thing to you you.

Ki 3

i°f,ecka"naqti y[i, ji°(^dha, a^'nize cka°'na ka^bcfega".
if, elder brother, you re- you wish I hope,

ceive me
you have a strong

de.sire for me

To
reach
Iiome

yonder

Ca°
Well,

Pafi'ka ama nikfigahi ania (^eama, ji"<^elia, iieka" i"'uda°qti
Pouka the pi. chief the pi. these, elder brother, deed not very good

8U b.

mdji ega"
forme some-

what.

Awa:j[ig<^ita" ega°, ji^i^A-ha, waqe ama i°wiii':>[a°- Q
I work for myself as, elder brother, white the pi. have helped me

people sub.

qtia"'i.- Ki nikag-alii ama ee ha, ji^feha, gfteqi te. I"'uda"-
greatly. And chief the pi. they . elder brother, difHcnlt the. Not good

sub. are the for one
ones

maji,
for me.

ehe
I said

it

ucka" te.

deed the.

te. Pafi'ka ama cag'(|'.(' ama a"(^a"'balia"qtia"'i
the. Ponkas the pi. those who liave gone I hey know full well

sub. homeward to you about mo

Nikaci^'ga na"b;i ni° ei"te, ama fng^v, ki ama 9
Men you perhaps, the one you started and

are homeward
the

other

We's'a-;an'ga (|5e(|^u t'ee ha. jj^ ag-f.i"' te si-iigajfide g(^eba-
Big Snake here he died . House I sit the stride twen-

iia^'ba qai te. Aci e(f.a"be pi :^i, mi°'qe ke :)a'"be-na°-ma"'
ty he was the. Out of going out- I ar- when, grave the Ig. I see it regularly,

buried doors side again rive ob.

Cin'gajifi'g-a-ma ^,e-ma wiiiaqtci ii*a"'<|'inge'qti ga"' (j'.a'eaw^a- 12
ChiLIren (pi. ob.) tlu^se I alone for nothing at all at any I pity thorn,

(pi. ob.) rate
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gi^d-na"-mM"'. Aw%i;a"'be ha. Ciii'g-ajin'g-a f.eania i'i(la"qti

my kiiulicd, usnally. I look after them, . Children these very j;<>o(l

my own

ina"(|',i"'i, wakoga-baji nia"f,i"'i. Ca"' a^'bacj^c g'a"', wisi(|;e ga",
they walk, they are not sick they walk. Well, to-day at any I remein- as,

rate, ber you

3 wawi'daxu cu(^ea^.e, Ca"' Ma^tcii-ianga niig-eadi t'e. Ca""
I write to you I .send it to Well, Big Bear last summer died. Well,

about somethinjj you.

enaqti uqpa^e, uctc aina nie-(|'ifigx' uda°qti ma°^.i"'i. Ca"',
only be has fallen, the rest without ]iain very good they walk. Well,

ji°(^eha, ceama nikaci°'ga ikagewa(|'afe-ma, t'skana wacka'*'
elder those persons those whom yon regard as oh that persevering

brother, friends.

6 jiiwafagig-fe ka^bcj^ega". . . . Cange-lii°-zi cti aiux'a" ka''"
"^

you V)0 with them, T hope. Yellow Horse too I hear him I

your own

b(f-eg"a°. . . . Inde qag-a aka cagfc' 'i(|'ai ode, i(^.aiiite ha.
hope. Face rough the to go hack he but, I forbade

sub. to you promised him

Pahafi'gadi cagfe 'iafe :>[T, cagfa-niaji. Cm'o-ijin'ga i'^'vva-

FoDuerly to go bark I when, I did not go back Child sick
to you promised to>ou.

9 kega c'g-a", cagf.a-m;iji.
for me as, I did not go back

to you.

NOTES.

When the autbor was at the Kaw Agency, Ind. T., j^a^^afiga-iiaji'i

jifiga (one of bis former scholars in 1871, at tbe okl ageuc}^ in Dakota)

visited tbe Kaws or Kansas. He dictated tbe above letter Januarv 2,

188.3. Standing Bear was tben on tbe old reservation in Dakota, about

tbree miles from Niobrara, Nebr. j^a:^anga-naji" jiilga is now called

j^ennga-zi. See tbe second letter after tbis and note on page 105.

99, 7, giteqi te. x^^^^i^^' i^^ji" JiS§'^ said that tbe cbiefe were opposed

to progress in tbe tribe.

100, 3. Ma"tca-:^anga, Big Grizzly Bear, or Tim Potter, a chief of the

Wajaje gens. Taught by tbe autbor in tbe afternoon school at the

Ponka Mission, Dak. T., 1871. Subsequently employed by him. He
could read English very well, giving the i)roper accents and intonations.

TRAN'SLATION.

O elder brother, I write to you to-day about one subject. Last winter

Ma"akibana'> went to see you,' and on bis return to our agency he told

me that you were very desirous for me to return to the old reservation.

So I to you write to-day. () elder brother, if you are very anxious for me
to rejoin you there, 1 hope that you wish to receive me (as one of the

tribe). O elder brother, these Ponka chiefs are not exactly kind to me.

Elder brother, the white people have been aiding me as much as they

could, because I work for myself. But, elder brother, it is tbe chiefs
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who make the trouble. I have said that they have uot been kiud to

me. T.he Poukas who started back to the old land, knew full well

about my troubles to which 1 now refer. Of you two men, one has
gone back, that is yourself; the other one, Big Snake, died here. He
was buried twenty yards from my house. Whenever I go out of doors

I behold his grave. Only I have been kind to these his (orphan) chil-

dren, from time to time, though I have given them nothing. I have
had the oversight of them. These children continue to prosper, and
they are in good health. I send you a letter today because I remem-
ber you. Big Grizzly Bear died last summer. He is the oidy one who
has been lost; the others continue well and prosperous. O elder

brother, I hope that you and those Indians with you will unite in per-

severing. ... I also hope to hear from Yellow Horse. . . . Rough
Face spoke of going to join you, but I forbade him. ... I did not

start to (join) you formerly, when I spoke of doing so. 1 did not start

because my child was sick.

HEHAKA MANI TO dA(/a''-NA''PAJI. 1878.

jaf,i°-na°paji: Kagx'ha, waqi'^'ha Avi°' a^f-a'i 5[i, we'(|*.ig'(|ia°

Feais not the sight O friend, letter one you gave Tvhen, plan
of a Pawnee: me

wi""' iida"qti wi°' i"(^ena ede, i"'ta" we(^jg"(^a° (^iiige'qtia" me
one very good one yon Ijegged lint, now plan none at all (?)

of nie

(sic) ka^'bc^a ega" edada" edelia-maji tate ha. AVe(|'ig(^'.a"

I hope (0 wliat I say I not sliall . Plan
something

pijiji ([nfig-ee ha, we(|^ig(|ia" uda"-ona" ca"'ca° a'^i"'! htl. Gari':^[i
iiad there is . plan good only always we are - And then

none

edada" I'lcka" v wafake i"te i(|'apaha°-niajT liri, kage'ha.
what deed that you mean it per- 1 know it I not . O friend.

haps

A^fa^'fa'in'gai tefa"' i"'ta" wef.igfa" wi"' i°(|;e'ckaxai ei"te 6
You (pi.) ignored me what iu now jdau one yon make for me per-

the past
'

haps

(j-Yita" i°wi"'(|'.aona ka^'bfa ha. GanSji iwi'm'ga-bMa" <^i

straight vou tell me I wish . And tlien I ignored you and (pi.) vou
(pi.)

"

a"(|'a"'(['a'iri'gai ega" wec/'igfa" wi"' iida" ana'a" ka^'bfa ha.
you (pi.) ignored me as plan one good I hear it I wish

Hehaka Maiii. 9
Elk Walks.

NOTES.

Hehaka-mani'g mother was an Omaha. He is the chief of a Yankton
gens. When the author met him at the Omaha Agency in 1878, he

found that Hehaka-mani could read and write his native tongue, the
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Yankton dialect of tlic Dakota. In the conrse of an hour rieliaka-

mani learned the additional cliaraeters required for writinj;' Omaha,
and after his return home he sent the accompanying Omaha letter,

written in detached syllables. Being a Yankton, he is used to writing

"k" before "d," so in writing Omaha he retained the "k" (instead of

using "g") before "f" (= dh).

101, 2, me, not intelligible to the author.

101, 'A, ka"bfa ega", probably intended for " ka'^bfega"."

TRANSLATION.

To jafi"-Da"paji : O friend, when you wrote to me you requested me
to come to a very good decision; bnt now I do not wish to form any

plan whatever, and so I shall say nothing. We are not contemplating

any plan that will be bad (for you), we are always planning what is

good. But, my friend, I do not knovv to what course of action you

refer in your letter. You ignored me formerly, and now that you come
to a decision in my behalf, I wish you to tell me just what it is. And
as I ignored you Omahas, and you Omahas ignored me in the past, I

wish to hear one good plan that you have made.

(Signed) Walking Elk.

XENUGA-ZI TO THE ACTING COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

(r. V. belt).

I:;iga°(^.ai jifi'ga nikaci"'ga iike(|',i" w(3(^agionig'(fa° ninke, ca°'
Grandfather small ludiau you decide for tbeui, you who at any

your own (sit). rate

^""1)^4 ga° le na"'ba na'a°'wiki(|5e te. Nikaci"'ga wi"'
this day so (?) word two I caiiae you to hear. will. Per.son one

3 ikageai^e ha'. 3fr. Ihrsey vv^afita°an'ki(|5 ^i^.e gcC' i°'ba"
I have him for . Mr. Dorsey to cause me to work prom- as called

a friend ised me

ega'^ ati lia. Ki pi tate'di nikaci"'ga ama iina"'cta'^ de2)ot

as I have . And when I was about Indian the pi. stoppinsi place depot
come to start hither sub.

te'di aliigiqti a^cj^a'^'wa^'he ati Pan'ka ania. Ki ie wi"' iiwi-
at the very many following close they Pouka t)ie jil. And word one I tell

behind me came sub.

6 b(|*.a te, ai Pan'ka ama. Na, I:^io'a"<^ai ^ifike'di ci te ie wi"'
you .shall, said Ponka the pi. (Int.j.) Grand- to the st. you when word one

sub. See father ob. reach
here ! (?) there

U(^^na te ha ." Maja"' fa" ([u'(^,a'' ;eska uvva'a"si-Da"'i edega"
you tell shall . Land the this cattle they often leap (on it) but (or, as
to him pliU'c place in the past)

(ob.)

weteqi tcabai. Ki na"' kuge g(|'c'ba-sata" a"(|',a"'f,i"wi"'i maja"'
difficult it is very. And onlj' box sixty we have bought it land
for us with
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<^a°, ang-i^al maja°' ^.a°. Ki ja''(|'inaiige-'a°'sagi maja°' ^sC" anaii-
tlie it is ouiH laml ' the And wiigon swift lauil the runs

Dhico placo place
(ob.), (ob.). (ob.)

gai. Ug^adi" tO si g(^cbahiwi" ari'giia"''ii: kiige wi"' ki e'di
on. Width the foot one hundred we lent them: (?) box one and there

ob.

g{^(3baliiwi'' dec^a'^ba wa'ii hn, uwaweci. Ki waqe aji ama OkJa- 3
hundred seven were pay to the And white dif- the pi. Okla-

given to tribe. people ferent sub.

us

homa e;ata° :|(iska-ma wa'i''' agii te Pafi'ka maja"'adi iibaqpa(^ai
honia from the cattle carrying w'ere the Ponka on the land they push them

(in the return- and make
cars) ing them fall

t'e-ma. Maja°' fa"" piiiji lie'gaji, ^iga'^'ha, wegaxai. Maja°'
the dead Land the bad exceed- O giandfather, they have Land

ones. i'lK'.V, made it for us.

^a" b(f5iiga waqwi°'. Ki iia i(^,adi(|:'ai wi°' wan'ga(|ii". Ki 6
the whole offensive. And See agent one we have them. And

heiel (?)

ari'gua''wan'gi<^.ai : "Dadiba, maja"' fa" piaji begaji waxai,"
we told it to them: O father, land the ob. bad very made us,

a"<^a°'i (^a"ja ifadifai aka uawagi^a"' ctewa°-btiji. Ada"
we said though agent the sub. helped us at least not. There-

fore

nikaci'^'ga an'ga<fi° angiikikiai t'ga", "I;iga°(^ai Commissioner 9
people who mv. we talked to- as. Grandfather Commissioner

gether

(['ifikti iii(^-a ctecte iida° ha," a°(|*,a°'i ega", m;i"'zeskn iKJ-ewi^afi-
the St. to tell at any good . we said as, money we col-

ob. him rate (?)

ki(^ai, g([',ebaliiwi" na"'ba U(^ewi"afiki(^aL Ki ihua'*''(|'j(|'a-baji

lected, hundred two we collected. And not consulting you

(^ida"'be tai te giteqi ega° uwib(|'a te, ai, (^ega° ati 3{i. 12
to see you will the difficult as I tell you shall, they thus I have when.

for one said, come

Ma^'zeskil inange te angu^ai ha. Eskana nikaci°'ga na"ba-
Money "for roll- the is ours . Oli that person two

ing" col. ob.

qtei ti ka°b(f.ega", uawagi>[a"' ka"' ebf-ega". Maja"' (^a",

just come I hope, to help us 1 hoiie. Land the
hither place

(ob.)

:;iga"'ha, '\6skii ama iiwa'a"si-na" ca"'(*a"i ha, ada" 'i^'{^ i"wiri'- 15
O grand- cattle the pi. they arc always leaping (on it) there- to .speak w(< wish
father, sub.

"

fore about it

ga^f.ai lia ii]'kaci"'ga beluga, l^skana weagifiwagazu ka"'a"-
them peoi)le all. Oh that to straighten our atfairs we

for us

(['.a^'fai. . . . Edada" edece pi^vwa^AfM iiiigY^a"' >[i eskana
hope. What you say you pity us you deci<ie when Oh that

something

iiq(|;e'qtci ma'^'ze U(|'iti"-da"' Pafi'ka, fafika^^a uwafagina fefacj-e 18
veiy soon iron you hit it when I'onka to them you t(dl them you send

ka"' ebf-ega". (Wicti nia"'ze iiati°-da"' uawagibfa fea<|;e ta
I hope. I too iron I hit it when I tell them I will
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minke.) (Pan ka ma"'zeska to 'in(|ru ka'^'bfa.) Hau. te wi"',
send. Pouka money the I speak I wish. U Word one,

abont

:jiga"'lia, aji ci iiwib(^a ta niifike. Pafil^a nikagahi ama,
O grand- dif- again I will tell you. Ponka chief the pi.

father, ferent sub.,

3 ^ig-a'^'ha, ^^(fAi atii te. Ki uwafakie g-a° g'ewa(|5agece : "Maja"'
() grand- here they (past And you talked and you said as follows Land
father, came sign). to them to them

:

n^ag(|*i" (j'.a'"' 6'di (^ag(|;i"' taite. Wa:>[ig(|',ita"'i-g'a. j^i :^[i>[4-

you sit in the there you (pi.) shall .sit. Woik for yourselves. House make
])hice

(ob.)

xai-ga," ece t6. "j^i (|'a>p'g(|5asai te >[i>[axai-ga. Egi(^e
for your- you (past House youciitforyoui- when make f<ir your- At
selves, said sign). selves with axes selves. length

6 wawtici nize taite," ece te. ''Ki wanjigfe cail'ge wacka"'ianga
pay you shall receive, you (past And domestic aui- horse strong

said sign). nial

wani°-mace, :;an'de (['.ijiibai-gri. j^an'(_le wega"ze wi"' ma°'zeska
j'ou who have them, ground work it flue. Ground measure one money

na"'ba i(|;i(^awa tai,'' ece te. "We'ga"ze g^,(^hs. m;nbe :^i,

two shall be reckoned for you (past Measure ten you woik if,

you, aaid sign). " line

9 g(^dba-na°'ba nize tai," ece te. Ki nikaci°'ga minke, <^.e

twenty you shall receive, you (past And person 1 who am, this
said sign).

minke, [^iga^'ha, a°wa°'cka";afi'ga ht^ga-m/iji. Callage ja" na"'ba
I who am, U grand- I was strong I was very. Horse wood two

father, (=spau)

wab(^i'' ada" a°wa'''cka°:jan'ga hega-m;'iji, elie te. Wi-na"
T had them there- I was strong I was very, I said (past I alone

fore sign).

12 pahan'ga 41 te ag(|'icta", si g(f,(iba-na"'ba ki e'di duba ulia
tirst liou.se the I tinishod foot twenty and there four lengili

std. ob. mine

t6, ug(^adi" te ag<|;i°'-cade. Hau. j^an'de (a" wega"ze ag(|;i"''

the, width the sixteen. 11 Ground the measure six-

part (ob.)

cade wiqtci ci a:^ig(fi-^nbe pahail'ga. Ki i(|',adi^ai aka a°da"'-
teen I myself again I made it tiuo flrst. And agent the saw

for myself sub.

15 Ijai te (jta'^'il'e hega-l)aji, a"wa"'sisige, ai, wac^ita" iida", ai.

me when he liked exceedingly, I was active, be work good, he
me said, said.

Icjiadi^ai ak<i ie wi°' 4gif.a^: ^'Little Warrior ^i wi"' (|5e-

Ageut the word one said to (me): Little Warrior house one you
sub.

ckaxe tai. Nicta" :>[i, ma^'zeskji, agij*!"' sata° nize te hriV'ai.
make for shall. You tin- wben, money fifteen you re- shall . he

him ish it ccive it said.

18 Elga'' ci ie wi"^' egi(|;a" })i te. "Maja"' f.ii"' wega"ze g(^(^ba
So again word one lie said to I when. Land tlie measure ten

(mo) roach- I)art

ed there (ob.)

(j'A'ni^nbe te lia," ai. Ga"' daxc gefa,"' ci b(|'icta" ha.
you make idease . lie And 1 mailo I lit- things again 1 finished

tine for him said. in the past
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Ma"'zOska ofeba-na^'ba ci a"'ii. Kl ci' 6g\(^e ie wi"' egi<|',a"

Monej' twenty again he Aid again at word one he said to
gave. length (nie)

to ine.

i(^adi(|'.ai aka : ^^ Macdonald maja"' wt^g-a°ze g-c^ciba i"<|5eni-

ageut the sub.

:

Macdonald land measure ten you make

:^iibe te liaV' a-i a,kji icf^adic^ai aka. E'di pi eg-a" d<4,xe ha,. 3
line tor jih'ase . was saying agent the sub. There I an I made it

me reached

B^icta" 5[i, caiT'ge aka uje(^a-baJT ca"'aka wacka"';angai.
I liuislii-d wlii-n, liorse the col. were u<it weary then, but were strong.

sub. would be so
later

Cafi'oe aka wacka^'^afiga iicte'-qti ga°' wega^ze sata° wiqtci
Hoi .se the col. strooig remained ex- as measure five I niysell'

sub. ceedingly

if{b[ig(|'ig(|'a" a>[idaxe. Hau, I^iga"(|*ai-ji ! Ag(^i°'-sata° bcj^icta" 6
deciding tor myself I made for Ho. O thou whom they Fifteen I finished

myself. call grandfather

!

ga*"' e'di pi ega"" ii^adi^ai aka "Ma°'zeska te' qa<^a g^da<^6
Hs there I as agent the sub. Money the back to I have

arrived ob. the start- sent back
ing place

b(|'icta°-qti-ma°V' ^^- Pan'ka aka Macdonald nkn cafi'ge
I have already finished, he Ponka the sub. Macdonald the sub. horse

said.

waweci ew^na-na°-ma°'. " I|iga°(|5ai aka i(|'adi^,ai e(|;a°ba 9
pay I asked f(?r them often. President the ,sub. agent he too

waweci wena-ga," i°(^in'ge-na'''i. Ki caf/ge wa(^ita"awa-
pay ask from them, he said to me often. And horse those that I caused

ki(|;e-ma diiba wi"' ctewa°' gaski i'^'t'e, t'eagi(|5e, ada° nan'de
to work four one even mine nearly died from I killed my there- heart

shortness of breath, own fore

i"'(|-.a-mjiji ca°'ca", ga"' uwibfa a"'ba(|;e'. 12
I am sad alwaj's, so I tell jou this day.

NOTES.

j^eimga-zi, or Yellow Buffalo-bull, was known in 1871 as j^a^janga-

naji° jinga, or Standing Buffalo, jr. See Contr. N. A. Etbu., Vol. vi.

])t. ii, pp. 009, 013, 033, and 039. In the spring of 1SS9 j^euugazi came
to Washington to assist the author in revising his Ponka linguistic

material. The two letters dictated by this Indian are peculiar on ac-

count of the number of English words which have been adopted.

This text consists of the address njade to Acting Commissioner Belt

a few days after it was dictated in the original to the author.

103, 4-5, ubaqpa^ai t'e-ma. They make the dead cattle ''fall to the

ground from the tloor of the car."

103, G, na. A peculiar use, as this word is generally an interjection,

fie! hash! bother!

103, 0. Wariga(|'i" used where angafi" would have been expected ; so

aiigui"(|;ai might have been used instead of aiigua"waugi<^'ai (a peculiar
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form of auguangifai), as there was only oae agent addressed by the

Indians.

103, 10. Wicti nui^ze uati"-da", et<;. j/nnga-zi's first plan omitted by

liis request from the translation sent to Mr. Belt. The next paren-

thetical remark was intended for the author alone.

104, 2. Pafika nikagahi ama . . . fefa atii te. This refers to the

visit of the delegation to Washington in December, 1880.

105, 0, eweua-ua"-mau. Another use of the pi. for the sing, (ena-

ua"-ma°).

TRANSLATION.

"Little Grandfather," you who govern the Indians, I will speak to

you today about two subjects, I have come to this place because my
friend, Mr. Dorsey, sent for me to come and work with him (or, sent

for me and promised to employ me). When I was at the railroad

station at Ponca, Ind. T., just before I started hither, very many of

the Poukas followed me that far, and they said that I should have an
interview with yon. Said they, "When you reach Washington you
shall speak to the President about one matter."

The cattle have been trespassing on our reservation from time to

time, and that is hard for us to endure. We bought our present res-

ervation lor fifty thousand dollars, and it is ours. W6 sold to the rail-

road company the right of way through our reservation, consisting of

a tract one hundred feet wide, for one thousand seven hundred dollars.

Other white people, not railroad officials, when returning with the

stock cars from Oklahoma, shove out the carcasses of the dead cattle

upon the Ponka land. (They drag them here and there over a large

extent of territory, leaving them to decay, and making all the land

smell and covering it with bones, without giving us any damages.
Besides this, cattle are brought to the reservation, where they are sold

to different persons who take them away in various directions, going

at random over our tields and pastures. Thus are our crops injured,

and we can not cut hay.)

We begged the agent to help us about this, but he has done nothing.

Therefore we Indians consulted together and said, "It is proper to tell

this to the President and the Commissioner." So we collected among
ourselves two hundred dollars to pay the traveling expenses of some
of our men to and from Washington. But since it is difficult to see you
without obtaining your consent, they said that I shoukl tell you when
I came, as I now have done. The money to pay the railroad fare is

our own.

1 hope that you will help us, and that you will allow at least two to

come and speak about these matters.

The cattle are continually trespassing on our land, therefore all of

our ])eople wish to speak about it. We hope that our affairs may bo
rectified for us. ... If you have something to say in reply, i hope
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that you will decide to pity us, and that you will very soon telegraph to

the Ponkas what you have to tell them. (I too will send a telegram in

order to tell them.) (I wish to speak about the Pouka money.)

Grandfather, I will tell you about a ditierent matter. Grandfather,

the Ponka chiefs came hither. You had an interview with them, and

you said to them: "You shall remain in the laud where you dwell.

Work for yourselves. Make houses for yourselves. Fell the trees aud

build your own houses. Subsequently you shall receive pay for so

doing. And those of you wiio have strong horses should break the

l»rairie. For this work you shall be paid at the rate of two dollars an

acre. If you cultivate ten acres you shall receive twenty dollars."

And this person, 1 myself. Grandfather, was very strong. When I

say that I was strong, I refer to my having at that time two span of

horses. I was the first Ponka to finish his house; it was twenty-four

feet long and sixteen feet wide.

I was the first one to cultivate the ground, and I broke sixteen acres.

The agent saw me and he liked me. He said that I was active and

the work was good. So the agent made a proposition to me: "Make a

house for Little Warrior, and when you finish it you shall receive fifteen

dollars." I did this, and he made another proposition : "Cultivate ten

acres for him." I did as I had been told, aud I received twenty dollars.

Again the agent, made a proposition to me : "Cultivate ten acres for

Macdonald." I went to the place and did as I had been requested.

When I had finished my horses were jiot yet weary, as they were strong-

ones. As the horses had a great quantity of their strength left, I cul-

tivated five additional acres without consulting the agent.

O Grandfather, I finished fifteen acres. Then I went to the agent,

who said, " I have already vseut the money back to Washington." After

this I often asked Macdonald for pay for my horses, and he always

replied, "i^sk the President and agent for the pay." Now, one of my
four work horses died from exhaustion; I killed my own horse in this

way, therefore I have been sad ever since (because I have failed to get

my pay), aud so I tell it to you to-day.

XENUGA-ZI TO MACDONALD. MAY Ifi, 1889.

j^ig-a"'lia, wab;'i^(^eze tia"'(^aki(^,(' ^a" bf.ize. (Jifi'g-ajin'ga
O grandfather, letter you sent liitber tho T hiive re- Child

to me ob. ceived it.

wiwf^a (^afika nie ^mg-e'-qti eco una, i"'(|'e-qti-ma°'. Ki
my the ones pain have none at you you tell I am very k'^kI- .=^"'1

who all .s.ay about
them,

pi tate'di ie wi"' cgice: awacka" te, ece, I:jiga"<|'.ai (("jfikeMi. 3
when I was word one you said I do my best will, you (i rand father, atthest.ob.

about to start to (me)

:

said.
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Ki ada'' iiikaci"''ga na"'ba (j-ci^arika, Ddsi Frank t'(^a"l)a

And there- person two these, Dor.sey Frank lie too
tore

wacka"' lit^'gaji jiiawag^'e. Haii. I;iga"^'ai akc Commissioner
persevering exceed- 1 am with them. 1[ Grandfather tlio Commissioner

ingly sub.

3 aka uawakie. Edada" Pafi'ka rnaja"' weteqi oe(^a"' iiawa-
the I talked with What Ponka land difficult for the objects I told to
sub. them (or they us in the past

talked with us.)

«-ib(f,a. Ca"' wa(^acta°be nikagahi-nia (fida^be ga"(^/i-qti-a°'i,
them. Anil you see them (?) the chiefs to see you they have a strong

desire,

(^lie nawaoib(|'a. Ca"' fe aliig-i-qti I:^iga"(|'ai fiilke uakie.
I said 1 told to them. And word very many Grandfather the st. ob. I talked

to him.

6 Ca", inaja"' (|*an'di :^eska cti iiwa'a°si-na"'i ega" ge b(|'.uga-qti
And, laud in the cattle too they leap often as tlie \i\. all

in. ob.

uawagibcf.a. I;iga°^,ai aka Commissioner aka c'g-i^,a"'i : Cag(|',(3

I told to them. Grandfather the Commissioner the said it to I start
snb. sub. (me): back to you

tedihi >[i, inkaci°'ga juag^,e caki ta miilke, T^iga°(|tai jin'g*a
by the time man I with him I will reach there again (iJraudfatlier small

that where you are,

9 wi"'. Ca"" nikaci°'ga-mace, wt^ig^a'^ gaxe g(^i°'i-ga, iifiida^be
one. And O ye people, plan making sit ye, considering

g(^i"'i-ga ! We(f;ig(^a'*' line g(^i"'i-ga ! "I:^iga°^.ai jin'ga cuhi
sit ye' Plan seeking sit ye! Grandfather small reaches

you

tedihi :^i, edada" weteqi gefa"' bij^iigaqti iKJ'.ena tai," ai
by the time what hard for us the objects, all you tell to will, said

that, in the" past, " him

12 Commissioner aka, Ca"' Commissioner aka nikaci"'ga i"'ii-

Commissioner the sub. And Commissioner the sub. person very

da"'qti-a"'i, a"'(|5e-qtci-a"'i a"wan'kie-na"'i, Ca"' a"'ba aiiaqtei
good to me, very gently talked to me regularly. And day about liow

^g'a" >[i ci Commissioner ^ifike'^a bfe ta minke, ci uakie
many when again Commissioner to the st. ob. I will go, again I will

15 ta mifike. Ca"' nikaci"'ga <|',e(^i" I)dsi i"wifi'>[a" begaji
talk to him. And person this uiv. Dorsey helped me exceed-

ob, ingly

ega"', ci iiq(^e'qtci 4a"'be ta mifike I;iga°^.ai jifi'ga ^ifike.
as, again very soon I will see him Grandfatlier small the st. ob.

Wabag(^eze cuhi tedihi >[i, i(|',adi(^ai (^ifike da"'be eka"b(|*.a.
Letter reaches by the time agent the st. ob. to see it I wish for

you that, hun.

18 Edihi >[i, wagazu lu^a tai. Pail'ka b(|u'iga cti iia'a"' ewe-
In that event, .straight he tell will. Ponka all too to hear it 1 wish

it

ka"b(^a.
for them.
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NOTES.

107, 1, wiibag(f.eze, used iu this letter instead of the regular Ponka
equivalent, "wabaxu." " Wabagfezc " is the Omaha word.

108, 1. Dasi, instead of "^asi," the latter being the form used by the

Oniahas and the Ponkas up to 1S80. Frank, used instead of "Sasu."

108, 2. Commissioner, instead of '•l4iga"(|',ai jing;i."

108,2-3. I:^iga"(|;ai ... aka uawakie: a seeming inconsistency, requir-

ing a change to "I:jiga"fai fiiike, Commissioner (finke, uawakie (or,

Grandl'atber the st. Commissioner ibo st. 1 talked
ob. ob. them

uakie)," or, "Iijiga"^'ai aka ... a°waii'kiai."
I talked to Grandfather the he (or, they)

to liiiu, sub. talked to me.

108, 4, wafacta'^be, a case of " hapax legomenon." The author has not

3'et found a verb, " wacta"'be," in the 3d sing.; but there is " wacta"'be,"

you see them, from wada"'be,

108, 7, egif.a"i. j^enuga-zi does not quote the decision of the Commis-
sioner, but he gives the substance of what he said, in the next sentence,

followed by advice to the tribe.

TRANSLATION.

O father-in-law, I have received your letter. I am very glad because

you have told me that my children are iu good health. When I was
about to start to this place you made one request. You said that I

ought to exert myself iu behalf of the tribe when I reached Washing-
ton. For that reason I have been doing all in my power, and these

two men, Frank La Fleche and Mr. Dorsey, have been aiding me. I

have had au interview with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. I

told him about the troubles iu the Ponka land. I also told him that

the chiefs had a strong desire to visit him iu Washington (?). In

fact, I spoke a great many words to the Commissioner. I told him
about all the trouble that had beeu given us by the cattle trespass-

ing on our laud. The Commissioner said what he would have done.

When I start back to you I shall be accorapauied by an inspector.

ye people, be making some plan before the arrival of the inspector.

Be considering what shall be done. For the Commissioner says, *' When
the inspector reaches your land, you shall tell him about all of your

difficulties." The Commissioner is a man with whom I am pleased, for

he always talked very gently to me. After some days I will call again

on the Commissioner, iu order to talk with him once mtjre before my
departure. As this man, Mr. Dorsey, has beeu aiding me considerably^,

1 shall see the Commissioner very soou. When this letter reaches you,

I wish the agent to see it. In that event it will be told correctly. I

also wish all the Ponkas to hear it.
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GEORGE MILLER TO HIS WIFE. SEPTEMBER 27, 1889.

P'uda°'-qti-ma°'. Nie a°'(|5ifige-qti-nia°'. Ca°' ficti egija^'i
(I find) it very good for Pain , I liave none at alL And you loo you do so

me. (pi.)

ka°' eb^c'ga" ha, wan'gi(^e'-qti, (j-iadi ctewa"' ^i:^inu ctewa"'
I hope . all, your even your elder even

lathtr brother

3 ega^^i ka"' eb^ega". Palian'ga ati te'di cga° waqi"iia wi'*'

they I hope. Before I came when so paper one
are ao to this

house

cug(^^wiki(^e. Waqi°'ha ctewa"' tia°'(|5aki(^;iji. Ciil'gajin'ga-nia
I sent back to you . Paper even you have not sent The children (pi. ob.)

by some one. hithur to me.

a°'ba i(^aug^e'-qti awagisi(^6-iia°-ma"', awagina'a" ka°'b^a,
day throughout I am even thinking of them, I hear about them, I wish,

my own, my own,

6 ca"' e'a^'i i"te. CiiVgajiiVga-ma t'-i ga"' iiagaca"' edada"
that how they may be. The children (pi. ob.) they as I travel what
is are the

ones

ctdctewa" luiwagik^t'a" ka"' ebi^.ega" ga°' uagaca"'. Ci (^icti

soever I acquire for them, I hope. as I travel. Again you too
my own,

e'a°' ebfx'ga" te enega" ka"' ebij^ega". Ca°' wia°'b(^.a pi te ^iteqi
how I think it the you think 1 hope. Now I left you I was the hard

it coming for you
hiiher

1> te i<^apaha°-qti-ma°' fa" ja, ca" <^e le uwibfa ge si(^a-ga. Ca°'
the I know it very well though, yet this word I tell you the remember. And

pi. in.

ob.

(^i:^inu u(^iMa"i te nan'de i°(^i°'uda°'-qti pi fa^ja, i"'tca" e'a°'i
your he helped when heart very good for mine I was though, now how he
elder you coining

brother
"

hither

c'i°te i"\vi"'(J',ana te. Ca"' Uiiia"'lia''-ma cti eVi ei°te awa-
maybe you tell me ])lease. And the Omaha (pi. ob ; too how they may be I hear

12 na'a" ka"'b^a. Mi" (|^e cena y[i, ca"' ma"'zeska sata° ctecte
about I wish. Moon this enough when, at any money five about (?)

them rate"

cug(f;ewiki(|*e ta mifike. Wackafi'-ga lia,'. Awatega*" iida"
I send home to you wjU I who. Do your best ! In what manner good

ett'ga" ega" gaxe ga°'<|;a-gri luV. Wahaba ke (|'is;iJT ctectewa"
apt so to do desire thou ! Ears ot corn the not even if

ob. pulled off

15 e'a"' (fifige. Ki ca"' U(^i>[a" ^at'a"' :^i'(*te d'liba (^.isevvaki(|5a-ga.
what there is And at any to help you have if some cause them to pull off.

is the none. rate j'ou

matter

(|/a"'ja (\'i waiiita"qti;i ji ka"'b(|'ega". Oin'gajifi'ga-ina wa^agi-
Thoiigli yuu yon do no( work I liope. The childien (pi. ob.) you attend

hard to them,

kiliide ka"' eb(|5ega". Wababn, ke we(|*.i"wi" juaji ctectewa",
your 1 licipe. liars of corn tlio to sell inferior uotwilhstaud-
own, ob. iug,
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ca°' ga"' fiteqi ^[i, wL^(|^i''wiiV-g'a. Ma^'zeskri (j^ize to wasnin'cle
still 80 it is hard if, sell it. Money to the delay

for you take it

tate eb(^eg-a" lia, ada° wagiixe (fize'-qti-aji-ga. Can'ge-ma
will I think it . there- on credit do not take much. The horses

siirtly fore (pl.ob.)

cti e'a°'i ei°te, cail'ge gf4i^ wahi(^age <^a"'cti e'a"' a, g'mi 3
too how they are, horse spotted lame formerly how is it ? recov-

ered

da"'ctea''' e'a"' a. Ci (j^iteqiqti :^i'cte i"wi°'(|5a i(|^a-ga.
perhaps how is it ? Again you have a if to tell me send

very hard hither,
time

NOTES.

George Miller, or A"fabi, of the Ictas'.mda gens of the Omaha, came
to Washington in the autumn of 1889 to assist the author in verifying

]iarts of his work. George's wife, Mary, is the daughter of the ex-

interpreter, Louis Sanssouci.

Ill, 2-3. Cange-ma cti e'a"i ei"te, supply awana'a" ka"b(f.a, I wish to

hear about them, and let the next " cange" begin a new sentence.

TRANSLATION.

It agrees very well with me here. I am in excellent health, and I

hope that all of you, including your father and elder brother, are like-

wise in good health. I sent you a letter before I came to this place to

work with Mr. Dorsey. But you have not sent me a single letter. Day
after day I am constantly thinking about my children, and I wish to

hear how they are. The sole reason for my coming to the East was my
desire to acquire something for my children. And I hope that you
think as I do on this subject. I knew full well when I came that if I

left you you would have some trouble, bat even if you do have trouble,

remember these words of mine {i. e., what I have said about acquiring

something for our children). I started hither with a very light heart,

as I knew of your brother's promise to help you. But I wish you to

tell me whether he is doing anything now. 1 desire to hear also how
the Omaha })eople are. At the end of this month I will send you at

least five dollars. Exert yourself! Try to act in whatever way you
think will be advantageous. Even though the corn should not be har-

vested, it will not matter! Yet, if you can get some persons to help

you, let them harvest some of the corn. But, whether you succeed or

fail to get any one, I hope that you yourself will not work very hard!

I hope that you will attend to our children. If the corn should not

bring a good price, do not hesitate to sell it, if you should find it diffi-

cult to get along. I think that there will be some delay in the payment
of the annuity money, therefore do not get much on credit. 1 wish to

hear how the horses are. How is the spotted horse which used to be

Itime"^ Has it recovered? Be sure to send me word if you have a very

hard time.
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GEORGE MILLER TO HIS WIFE. OCTOBER 7, 1889.

Waqi^'ha fT," a^'bafe h<^ize lul. Ca° i°'(|;e-qti-nia"' ha, ga°'
Paper the ob. today I have . And I am very s^^d . as

taken it

wina'a"i te. Ga"' niaci"''ga ama lai ctectewa", wana'a"ji-ga.
I have heard from And people the pi. they notwithstand- do not listen to tliem.

you (pi.) sub, have ing,

spoken

3 Cifi'gajin'g-a <f.anka wakihida-ga. Ecti juga u:^[a°'adli ha,
Children the ones attend to them. They body thej' are apart

who too

ga° e;ai ge. agikihide tai ; ci wioti juga ii:i[a"'adi b(^i''''.

and their the pi. let them attend to again I too body apart lam.
in. ob. their own;

^iadi, (fi;inu, (^ija°'(^e cti awawaka-mfiji, wedaji-ma awawake.
Your your elder your elder too I do not mean them, those who are I moan them,

father, brother, sister, elsewhere (pi. ob.)

6 'ia°'(|',a-bi ece-ma, A°'ba waqiibe ama te'di ma°'zeska sata*"
that they tho.^e whom Day mysterious other on the money five

talked about you said one
me (pi. ob.)

cug(|*.ewiki(fx'. Ni^'daha"* (^ize aci, nize :^[i, i°wi°'(f, i(^,a-ga.

I sent home to you. Philip Stabler to lake I asked you when, to tell me send
it him to get it hither,

do it

I°'^',a-maji hega-iiiaji cafi'ge-nia (\'i wa(|'-akihide ece 5[i. Mohert
1 was sad I-not a little tlie horses you you attended to you when. Robert

(pl.ol).) them said

9 Mitchell iii([',a-ga ha: ji'KJ^igl.e g(^j"' t;ii cafi'ge-ma wjikihide
Mitchell tell it to him 1 with jou he sit will the horses he attend to

(pi. oh.) them

te. liiahi"' :^[!, i°wi°'(j5a i^a-ga. Tom wahal)a <^\sv ci-gii.

will. He agrees if, to tell me send Thomas ears of corn to pull employ
hither. Baxter off him.

E'a°' i>[ig(^awa ctectevva"' inahifi'-ga Ci ^iuda°'ji
How he reckons him- notwithstanding be willing. Again not good for

self you

12 :J[i'ct6, ga°' wagazu i"wi°'(J5a-ga. (/!!a°ja uq(^,e'qtci caki tate,
if, so straight tell me. Though very soon I shall reach

you again

L'gi<^e edada" cte wi°' ab(^i"' caki-iiiaji te. Jiig^e gfi"' (j'iliri'ge

beware what even one 1 have I do not reach lest. With to .sit you have
you again none

:^i'cte, (j'iadi ^\\in"' da^'cte cena'^ba ju^ig^e g(|;i"' etai 5[T.

if, your your too, per- those two with you to sit they ought,
father mother haps

15 Xi'ha tC^ (j^i^wiii'-gji \va. Mi° (j-e ceiia ^\, nia"'zeska g(|'L'l)a

Tont- the buy it ! Moon this enough when, money ten
skin

cug<^L'wiki(|5e ta mifike. Aliigi cug(^ea(|;e ta te' na"'ape, vgi^.e
I send home to j'ou will I who. Much 1 send home will the I fear it, beware

uqpa(|'6 te. Apxxe-gia" eata" qacj^a kii A. Edada" evva" te
it gets lost lest. Klyiug Crow why hack ho has ? Wliat. caused the

again reached it

home

18 wagazu aiia'a" ka"'b(|^a. Cta"'l)e >[i, \vai"'l)axii agaji-ga.
straight 1 hear it I wish. You see him if, to write to luo command him.
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Mi^'jinga, wakega te i°'(^a-niaji fa°'ja, g-ini te I'lda" ha.
Girl sick the I was sad though, she has the good

recovered

Cin'gajin'ga-ma a°''b-i^aug^e''qti awagina'a" ka°'b(^a. Waqi°'ha
The children (pi. ob.) throughout the day I hear about I -wish. Paper

them, my owu

(|;a" tia"'(|;aki(|'.ajT >|nci: eata"" ecla" eb(^ega°, 5{iiahe-na°-ma"' ha. 3
tbe you have not seut for a why ? (in so- I think, I am usually appre-

hither to me longtime: liloquy) hensive

A"'ba waqiibe g(e) i(f.awaqti cifi'gajifi'ga - ma awagina'a"
Day mysterious tlie pi. each one the children (pi. ob.) I hear about

in. ob. them, my own

ka'"b(^a ha.
I wish

NOTES.

112, 2, iai. Some of the Omahas blamed George Miller for leaving his

family in Nebraska while he came to assist the author. lu this letter lie

reminds them of the importance of attending to their own affairs.

112, G, 'ia"(j;a-bi ece-ma, in apposition to wedaji-ma.

TRANSLATION.

I have received your letter to-day. I am very glad to hear from you.

Notwithstanding the people talk about my absence, pay no attention

to them. Attend to your children. These people have nothing to do

with me, and they ought to attend to their own affairs; and I have
nothing to do with them. I do not refer to your father, your brother,

or your sister; I refer to other people, that is to those who, as you saj'',

have been talking about me. Week before last I sent you five dollars.

I requested Philip Stabler to get it. Send me word when you receive

it. When you said that you had been attending to the horses, it made
me very sad. Tell Robert Mitchell to stay at the house with you and
take care of the horses. Send me word whether he is willing. Employ
Thomas Baxter to harvest the corn. Agree to i)ay him whatever price

he charges for his services. (Kecorded in English, not in Omaha: I send

a sample of the blue flannel cloth which is sold here. It is not as good

as what you desire. If you like the sample let me know.) If you do

not like it, tell me so. But if I return home to you very soon, there is

no prospect of my bringing you even one thing. If you have no one to

stay with you, your parents ought to be with j^ou. Buy a tent-skin.

At the end of this month I will send you ten dollars. I fear to send

you much money, lest it should get lost. Why did Flying Crow return

home? I wish to hear a true account of the cause. Should you see

him, tell him to write to me about it. I was very sad on account of the

sickness of my daughter, but now that she has recovered all is well.

Throughout each day do I wish to hear about my children. You have

not sent me a letter for a long time, and when I wonder what is the

reason, I am apprehensive of some trouble at home. Every week do I

wish to hear about my children.

XODOT 8
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GE0RC4E MILLER TO MARK CLEVELAND, PONCA, IND. T. OCTOBER

15, 1889.

A^'baife le djubaqtci wi'daxu ta mifike, kageha. Uma°'-
Today word very few I write to will I who, O friend. Sea-

you

^inka (l-e^iiadi wi;a"'be te ebfeg-a", elie-de bfi'a. ^e(^uadi
son at this I see you will I think, I said, lint I liave At this

failed.

3 I^iga-'fai maja"' faii'di ati lia. I"'ta" mi"' wi"' akiha" bfi"'.
Grandfather laiid at the I have . Now moon one beyond I am

eome

Ki Pafi'ka ania Uina"'lia°-ma waqe-gaxe-ma wi"' Pan'ka
And Tonka the pi. the Omaha (pi. ob.) those living aa white one Ponka

sub. men

maja"' (j-.an'di hi ^[i, gacibe a°'(|;a 'if-e lii(|^ai lia. Ki
land at the ar- when, outside to leave spoke was . And

rived him of it caused to
reach there

6 ca°' ie te ana'a" (fa^'ja, cubfe'-qti-ma"' :>[i'ji, (pasi aka i"'ba"i

so word the I lieard it though, I was going to you at when, Dorsey the he called
once sub. to me

(^ga" ati \m. (//a"'ja ikag-e wiwi|a ama Giif,6 'ifai ^[l, pi ha.
as I came . Though his friend my own the pi. logo spoke when, I

hither sub. to you of it was
coming
hither

Ki cu(|5a-biam tidega" ca"' wi"' iicka" juaji gaxai te ada°
And it was said that but yet one deed wrong did the there-

they had gone to past fore
see you act

9 qa<|5a wa(|;i° aki-biama, waqi"'lia tian'kicfai. Maja"' (|',a" bf.uga-
back having they reached paper was sent hither Laud the all

again them home, they say, to me.

qti nikaci"'ga uke<^i" afi'gafi"' waqe aiigaxe tafi'gafi" ha,
Indian we who move white we will act as we move

man

waqeqti a"'(|;i"-baji ctectewa", waqe-ma wa^ita"'i te eawaga°'i
real white we are not notwithstanding, the white tliey work the wo are so

men men

12 tedi-na" weuda" a"ma"'fi" taite. Ki ca"' iiikaci"'ga iike(|;i°

only then good for us we shall walk. And yet Indian

afi'gac^i" ca"' wi"' an5[i:ja"bai te'di ca"' edada" ctectewa°
we who yet one we see one an- when yet what soever
move

'

other

afn[i^[axe etai. Wikage ama wafi'gi(|',e waije gaxai (fa^'ja, ca
we ought to do for My iViend the )d. all while tliey act though, yet

one another sub. man

15 ukit'e-ma wi"' da"'bai te'di edada" giaxe ga"'<^-ai >[i gi^xe-
the nations one they see when what to do for they wish ^^hen they usn-

(pl. ob.) him him ally do

na"'i. Ca" e'a"' iii" >[i', wiiia'a" ka"'b(^a. Ca"' ^^i^enug-a-zi cti,

it for And how you if, I hear from I wish. And x^nugazi too,

him. are you

ana'a" ka"'b(|'a. Cena uwib(|'a.
I hear I wish. Enough I tell you.

about him

n'
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NOTES.

114, 2, ehe-de, iu full, ehe ede.

114, 8, ciKJ-a-biam edega", in full, cu(|;abiama edega°.

TRANSLATION.

O friend, I will write to you to-day about a very few matters. I said

that I thought that I would visit you this year, but 1 have failed, as I

have come to this place near Washington. 1 have been (here) now
over one month. Prior to my coming, word was brought to the Omaha
laud that when the Omahas who belong to the citizens' party reached

the Ponka land, the Ponkas threatened to keep one of the visitors out-

side of their territory. As soon as I heard the news I was going at

once to see you, but Mr. Dorsey summoned me, and I came to this

place. I started hither just as my friends spoke of going to visit you-

Word has been sent hither to me that it was reported that they had
gone to see you, but one of their party had done something wrong,

which caused the whole party to return home. We Indians in all parts

of the country will become citizens : although we are not white people

by birth, we know that only when we imitate the white men in working
can we hope to prosper continually. When we Indians meet, we ought
to do something for one another. Though all my friends among the

Omahas belong to the citizens' party, when they see a man of another

tribe they generally do for him what they wish to do. I wish to hear

from you how you are. I also wish to hear about Yellow Buffalo. I

have told you enough.

GEORGE MILLER TO HIS WIFE. OCTOBER 18, 1889.

Ca°' waqi"'lia fa" bfize ha, lia°'ega°'tceadi. I^'feqti-ma"' lia,

And paper the I took it this morning (past time). I am very glad

nie (|'i<|'iu'g'ai :^i. Wicti nia"'(jbifig"e'-qti-ma"' ha. CiiVgajin'ga
pain you have if. I too I have no pain whatever . Children

none

(j'anka wi°' sabaji nie t'a"' 5[i, piaji 5[T, ma"'ze ke iiti°' i(^a-ga. 3
tlie ones one suddenly pain has if, bad if, metal the Ig. hit- send
who ob. ting hither.

(fdc^uadi tic^a-gji. A°b'-i(^aug(^e e'di ati-na'^-ma''', una^'cta''
To this place send Everyday here I usually come, stopping place

hither.

te'di. (piiiii aka e'di gfi^'i ha. I(fau<y(^.6'qti daze In' tg'di
to the. Dorsey the there he sits . Every (time) after- ar- when

sub. noon rives

I:^ig'a"(|5ai :^ii f-a'^^a ag-^e-na"-nia"'. Ca"' t'g'a''-qti-a'ji (^a°ja, 6
Grandfather to the village I usually go back. And not .just so though,

sabe cgipe ha. Wicti cin'g'ajifi'g'a-nia a"b'-i^aug'(|56'(|ti awa-
as a I said it . I too the children (pi. ob.) every day I re-

precau- member
tiou
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g'isi(^A3. Ca"' Wallace anjVa°-maji'-qti-ma"', ca**' 6':;a h^6 tate'
tbein, my And Wallace I have not heard at all from him, yet thither I go shall
own.

cti i^apaha"-maji. Cc%a nankace, a°b'-i(^aug'(|'e wisi(|'ai. Ca'*
too I do not know. Yonder ye who are St., everyday I think of And

where you (pi.),

you arc.

3 i"'(|'e-qti-ma'^' lui, (|*i4ii!ii iKl-nja"* te. Cafi'ge mi°'ga ta°', Nelly,
1 am very glad . your eldtr licl]>i(l the Horse female ani- the Nelly,

brother you ( ^a.s) uial std. ob.,

wa(|'itanki(^.aji-ga, q(|',a ece i°wi"'<jiaiia. Ca"' wackail'-ga lia'.

do not cause her to work, lean you you told me. Still, persevere !

.said

Uda'^ eteg"a° gaxe ga°'(^.a-ga. Ciii'gajin'ga-ma wakihida-g-ri.
Good apt to do desire the children (pi, ob.) attend to them.

6 Ki Nuga-jin'ga wahaba (^Ise U(^i>[a°, ec^, bc^aha". Ui^a-g-a.
And Nuga-jiuga ears of corn to pull helped you I thank Tell it to

you, said, him. hiui.

Waliaba iiji cringe ha. jj ug'(fj"' ke wahaba iijiki(fa-ga,
Ears of corn to put there is . House to sit in the ears of corn cause him to

them in none Ig. ob. till it,

ca"' liha" ^i, wi"a"'wa ctecte. Ca°' ^i awateg-a" uda" eiu'ga",
aiul boiling house, which one soevei'. And you how good j'ou tliink,

9 t'ga" gaxa-ga. Ma'^'zeska ciigfewikicf.L' ta minke, mi"' ^,^
M) do. Money I send home to you will I who, moon tliis

cciia tedihi >[i. Waqi"'ha sabe cka'^'na ^\\, aji luiiie ta mifike.
enough by that time. Paper (or cloth) black you wish if, an- I seek will I who.

other

Cda^be t6 i^ju-maji. ^aze <^e e'di aki >[i, ana gaxai te
Sight (or the I im dissatis- After- , this there I reach when, how they the
sample) tied with noon again much malie

12 icj'amaxe ta minke. CV'na uwib(|'a ha, ^d. Ci j'lji wi"' iwi-
I ask a quis- will I who. Enough I have told . tLiia. Again an- one 1 ask

tion you other you

maxe te. Sasu hi°ska' idifage (^eckaxe te, eht', pi-maji
a fjues- will. P'rank bead belt you make for sliall, I said, I had not
tion him come

te'di. Ki Sasu aka a°b'-i(|;aug(|5e'-qti, na'a°' g-a°'<^ai. Ki
when. And Frank the every day, to hear wishes. And

sub. about it

15 wfcti uiilgazaii'de wi"' ia^'^'aki^e te, ehe. Ki vvi ka°'b^,a
I too woman's necklace one you send to mo will, I said. And I I desin* it

ke' ni'a :^[T, gaxajT-gri. Ki Sasii (^cckaxe ka"b^ega°, cag(^a-
the you if, do not make it. And Frank you make it I hope, I do not

Ig. ob. fail for him starr,

maji te/di ti(^a(^e ka°b(|^ega". Cena wi'daxu lul. John I'agi-

home when you send I hope. Enough T write to . John I kiss

to you it hither you him,

18 ki'gfe cii^.ea^.e. (|^i:^[a"' wa'ujifiga-qti (f.iiike imaxa-gci. Iha"'
my own I seiul it to Your very old woman I he one ask her a ques- Her

you. grandmother who tion. mother

ke edada" ijaje acj*!"' ei°te.
the what Iu>r slui had per-
reel. name haps?
ob.
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NOTES.

115, 2, uia"(|nuge qti-ina", iti full, nie a"fiug'e-qti-ma", as in 110, 1, and
118, 2.

115, 4. (pefxiiidi, i. e., Takoma, D. C, tUe railroad and telegraph sta-

tion near the author's home.

116, 2. Ce^a nahkace. This sentence was addressed to others besides

his wife, probably her kindred. The next sentence, as shown by the

word, fitinu (never addressed to a man or boy), and the rest of the let-

ter was addressed to his wife.

116, 18-19. Iha'' ke is used because the old woman's mother's body
was laid in the grave years ago, and is regarded as still reclining.

TEANSLATION.

I received the letter early this morning, before I left the city. I am
very glad to learn that you are well. I too am very well. Should one

of the children be taken ill suddenly, and the illness be serious, tele-

graph to me at this place. I come every day to the railroad station

here. Mr. Dorsey dwells there. Every afternoon I return to Wash-
ington. I have said this merely as a precaution. I think about our

children every day. I have not heard at all from Wallace, nor do I

know whether I shall go to visit him (at Carlisle). O ye who are there

at home, I think of you every day. I am very glad that your brother

(Frank Sanssouci) has helped you. You have told me that the mare
Kelly is lean ; therefore do not allow any one to work her. Still, per-

severe! Desire to do what is apt tp be good. Attend to the children.

You say that Young Bull aided you in harvesting the corn. Tell him
that I thank him. There is no granary. So fill the sitting-room with

corn. Or, you can, if you choose, put it in the kitchen. Do what-

ever you think is right. At the end of this month I will send you

money. If you still desire black cloth, I will seek for another kind. I

am dissatisfied with the appearance of the sample which I sent you.

When I return to the city this afternoon, I will ask how much they

charge for it. I have told you. enough about this, and now 1 will ask

you about another matter. Before I started from home, I said that

you would make a beaded belt for Frank La Fleche. Frank has been

wishing to hear of its coming every day. 1 also said that you would

send me a woman's necklace. If you can not finish what I desire be-

cause you have no time, do not undertake it. But I hope that you will

make the belt for Frank, sending it hither before I start for home. 1

have written enough to you. I send a kiss to John. Ask your grand-

mother, I mean the elder one, what was the name of her mother.
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GEORGE MILLER TO FRANK SAXSSOUCL OCTOBER l'», 1889.

n*
jy'\ha"'lia, a^'baxfe le djiibaqtci wi'daxu ta miiike. Ca

brother-in- to-day word very few I write to will I who. And
law

"

yon

nie a°(^iil'geqti-ma''' Ca'^' ^icti egija^'i ka°b(^ega°, liuji ^ija,
pain I have none at all. And yon too you do so I hope, honse- your,

hold

3 (^iadi cti. j^aha°'ha, i°'<fe-qti-ma°', (^i;ari'g-e u<^e:^[a° ^ i°wi°'^a
your too. O brother-in- I atu very glad. your sister yon that to tell me
father law. helped her

ti(fe, ca°' wib(^aha°, laba'^'ha. Edada'' iu(^a, ;aba°'ba, iiwibfa
has yet I thank yon. O brother-in- "^hat news, O brother-in- I tell you
sent law. law.

hither.

ta te' (finge. Ca° wib(^aha"' te-na°'. A°b'-i(^aiig^e'-qti gaciba;a
wUl the there is Yet I thank you only the. Every day to the outside

none.

6 pi-na°-ma°', (/"asi e;ii te'di pi-na°-ma°'. ^Jaze te'di I:^io'a''(^ai

I usually come Dorsey his to the I usually come After- when Grandfather
hither, house std. ob. hither. noon

ta°'wa°g<^a'' fan'di aki-na°-ma°'. Cena, :jaba"'ba, le ke wi-
town to the I usually reach there Enougli, O brother-in- word the I

place asain. law,

daxu. Ca°' iufa dada" ctectewa" aiii°' :^[i, i^wi'^'i^a I'^a-ga.
write to And news what soever you have if, to tell send

yon. rue hither

9 j^aha°'ha, wawici ta mifike ha'. Ca°' ega°qti i^^eckaxe
O brother-in- I wid ask you to do soraething . And just so you do for me

law,

ka°b(^ega°. j^a:^a'''ha-m"' imaxa-ga. Uma^'^inka wi°a°'wa
1 hope. Deer-sinew ear- ask him a ques- Tear which

ring tiou.

te'di wanace hi ei°te, baxu te ha'. Wanace hi te'di,
in the soldier he perhaps. let him write . Soldier he when,

went to it went to

12 wanace dada°-madi uihe e'i°te ; Dakota City ta'''\va°g(fa°
soldier to what ones he joined perhaps; Dakota City town

(^an'di g(^i"'i te'di wanace nuda^'hanga (^ifike' cti ijaje te

;

at the they sat when soldier war captain the one too his the ;

place who name

ki Miida wakega te'di waqe waze(^e (fiiike' edada° ijaje
and Mnda sick when white doctor the one what his

man who name

15 a(^i°'i te ecti i(papaha° ka°'bfa. Uma^'cj^inka dada° te'di t'e

he had the that I know I wish. Year what when he
too died

i°te, Miida, e'cti baxu te ha', ea°' mi°' dada" te'di t'ti i°te.

per- Mnda, that let him write and moon what when he per-

haps, too it died hap.s.

Muda ucka° e;ji ke palian'ga e'a"' il^alia" ke baxu te ha'.
Mu^la deed bis the before how lie knew the let hiiu

write it

18 Ki ei ucka" ^];^a>[a°'ha-ui"' e;a ke ci i^a^'ha baxu te ha'.
And again deed Deer-sinew ear- his the again apart let him

ring write it
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Eo-iVo iki(|'ib(|;a" gaxe te. Bfi'a ta niifike fa" ja, ca"' 41 iiia"'te

15eware luixed he lest. I sliall fail though, yet house inside

make it

i(famaxe e'cli b<^e ka^'ljfa. Waqi'^'lia i(j^6 5[i, (|;e(|5ii ti(^e te lia .

I ask a ques- thither I go I-wish. Paper is sent if. here let it be

tion sent

Ca"', iaha°'ha, wagazuqti ui(^a-ga. Eo^a^qti gaxe ka°b(fega". 3
And. O brother-in- very straight tell it to Just so he I hope,

law,
"

him. makes it

Cena.
Enough.

NOTES.

Frank Sanssouci is the brother of Mary, the wife of George Miller.

118, 3, ^;iadi, Louis Sanssouci, the ex-iuterpreter.

118, 3, (j;i|auge, Mary Miller.

118, 10. X'lJl'^"!'^ ^^i°? ^ Dickname of George Martin, an Omaha. Muda,

a kinsman of George Martin, known as Muda Martin. He enlisted in

the U. S. Army during the late civil war, and died from rupture caused

by lifting heavy logs, while aiding in the building of militiH-y quarters

at Dakota City, Xebr. His aged sister wished to apply for a pension

in 18S9, but the necessary pai)ers had been lost. George Martin, who

had been in the same company with Muda, had his discharge and

other papers stolen from him.

119, 1. Bfi'a ta miiike, etc. Here George Miller referred to his making

a personal inquiry at the Pension Office, Washington, D. C.

TRANSLATION.

Brother-in-law, I will write you a few lines to-day. I am very well.

I hope that you, your household, and your father are in good health.

Brother inlaw, I am delighted to learn from a letter which your sister

has sent me that you have been aiding her. 1 thank you for it. I

have no news to tell you ; all that 1 can do now is to express my thanks

to you. Every day I come to this place outside of Washington, to the

house where Mr. Dorsey dwells. And in the afternoon I return to
"

Washington. Brother-in-law, I have written you enough. Should you

have news of any sort, send and tell me. Brother-in-law, I wish you

to do something, and I hope that you will do just as I say. Question

George Martin. Let him write in what year he enlisted as a soldier.

In what regiment was he (a Kansas or a Nebraska regiment)? What
was the name of his captain when the soldiers had a camp at Dakota

City? I also wish to know the name of the white doctor who attended

Muda Martin when he was sick. In what year did Muda die, and what

was the month and day? Let George write this too. But let him write

first what he knows about Muda's affairs. And then let George write

on a separate paper about his own affairs. He must be careful not to

confound the two. I wish to go to the Tension Office and make
inquiries about these things, even if I fail to accomplish anything.

When he sends a letter, let him send it hither (/. e., to Takoma Park

P. O., D. C.)- Brother inlaw, tell him exactly what is needed. I hope

that he will act accordingly.
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GEORGE MILLER TO HIS WIFE. NOVEMBER 1, 1889.

Wabag^-eze <|-a" ])(^ize ha, sidadi gua<^ica" te'di. Ca°'
Letter the 1 took it . yesterday beyond when. Aud

i^'i^-a-maji liega-majl le i"wi°'(^ana ke'. Ca°' wackan'-ga.
I am sad I am very word ycu told t^j me the. Tet . persevere.

3 Ma°'zeskr\ g^*eba cugfe\viki(^e. G(^eba-na°'ba ciig^ea(^e ka°-
Money ten I send home to you. Twenty I .send to you I

b(^'edega" iiqpa(['e ifaifuhe ha. Mi"' (f-e cena >[i, cag(^e fa
wished, but it get.s lost I apprehend . Moon this enough when, I will start

home

minke. A°'ba caki ta te' uwib<^a ta minke, wabag(^eze
to you. Day I will reach the 1 will tell you, letter

you again

6 lif-a^ba"' widaxe 5[i. Ca°' ^i|inu e'skana a"'ba caki-maji te'

a .second I make to when. And your elder oh that day I do not reach the
time you brother you again

ceta"' a^ikihide te, b(^aha°. Ui(^a-ga. Ma"'zeska ^i*" b(^i'a-
.so far he watches will, I pray him. Tell him. Money the col. I will

over you ob. alto-

<|ti-ma"' ta mifike. Ki c\ jikihide fi(^iri'ge, ece-ga" ewa"
gether fail to acquire. Aud again to attend you have no you said, it is the

to one, as cause

9 ga°' uq(|;e'qti cag^e ta,minke. Wi(;ti wisi^ai te a"'ba ifimg^e,
as very soon I will start home to you. I too I remem- tlie every day,

bered you

i"'(|;a-maji ha. (pfadi uifa-gh ha, wabaji°a°'(|5e te ceta""' ag(|;i-

I have been sad . Your tell liim ! he caused me to the so far she has
lather bring a me.ssage not

baji. December te'di ag^i 'i(^e, waqi^'ha gfi(^ai, ca°. ;a"'be
come December when to come she paper she has yet, I see her
back. back prom- sent back,

ises,

12 da"'cte-ma"' >[i, ;a"'ba-maji da°'cte, cag(|*e t/i minke, eh(^A-
I may if, I do not .see her perhaps, I will start home to you, I

ga". Ma"'ciha^'i'' e awake. Sasu aka e te wii'iakie lia,

II ink. The one (eagle) her I mean her. Frank tho th;it the I spoke to
mv.onhigh sub. him (.')aboutit

i^c'age le e:^a te, ga°' iVIa°'cihfi(|'i" uipi 'i(|*ai, ^a'^'ba-maji
old man word his theob., and The one (eagle) to ttll he 1 do not see her

luv. onhigli her proiii-

isea

15 cag(|;e >[i. (feaka (f!asi aka ecti ga''' gahi iai tedihi >[i, e'di
I start if. Thisone Dorsey the he too atauy they speak by tlie when, there
lioiue sub. rate in council time tliat

uihe ^i<^Qj igaska"'(^e 'i<^ai. Ga°' wab^aha", "Kageha, iii>{an-ga
to Join has to make an at- he has And I entreated him. O friend, help him

I)rom- * tempt prom-
ised ised

l"c'age ([nnke. Ca"' ni'a ctectewa"", ca"' eskana U(^e>[a" ka"-
old man tliest. ob. And you fail even if, yet oh that you ai<l I

him

18 b(|-('ga'V' eli(' lin. (la"' gate ('fada-gn,, wa(ii"1ia g;ifa". Cakf
I hope. J said . Anil that read to him, paper that I reach

(subject) (uiiliiig). you

tech'lii >[i, |)i iu'l)(|'a ta minke.
by the when, anew I will tell it to him.

time that

again
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NOTES.

120, 7-8, b^i'a-qti-ma'^ ta rnifike. George expected to remain with the

author a mouth or two louger, so that he might earn more money. As
he had to return home so soon, his salary amounted to very little after

he had paid his board aud traveliug expenses. His wife had written

that she was alone, with no one to protect her and the children.

120, 10, wabaji"a°fe te ceta" ag^i-baji, literally, "What message he

caused me to bear, she has not yet returned": probably inten<led for

"Wabaji"a"'^e tedega"', ceta"' ag</;i-baji Ma"'cihafi" ama."
He caused me to in the past, so far she has not Miss Fletcher the in v.

bear a message but, come back sub.

120, 13. Ma^cihaf i", the name given to Miss Alice C. Fletcher by the

Omahas. It is a name belonging to the Eagle subgens.

120, 13. Sasu aka, sub. of 'i<|;ai in the next line. Sasu fifike under-

stood is the indirect ob. of wiuakie.

120, 6, wab^aha'" refers to George Miller's petition to the author.

TRANSLATION.

I received your letter day before yesterday. The words which you

told me made me very sad. Persevere in spite of what has happened !

I have sent you ten dollars. I wished to send you twenty, but I feared

that it might get lost. I will return home at the end of this month.

When I write to you again, I will tell you on what day to expect me.

I hope and pray that your elder brother will look after you until my
return. Tell him this. My effort to earn some money has been a total

failure. On this account, as well as on account of your saying that you

had no protector, I will start home very soon. I have thought of you

every day, and I have been sad. Say to your father that I have not yet

delivered his message, because (Miss Fletcher) has not yet returned to

Washington. A letter has come in which she speaks of returning by De-

cember. I will return to you whether I see her or not. I refer to Miss

Fletcher. 1 spoke to Frank La Fleche about your father's business, and

he promised to tell Miss Fletcher about it, should I start home before her

arrival. Mr. Dorsey has promised to join Miss Fletcher in trying to get

what your father desires, after Congress shall have assembled. I en-

treated him, saying, "O friend, help the old man ! Even if you fail, still

I hope that you will aid him as far as you can." Read that to your father

when you read the letter to him. And when I reach home I will tell it to

him again.
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GEORGE MILLER TO (JEORGE MARTIN. NOVEMBER 1, 1S89.

Kag'^ha, ie djubaqtci a"'ba(|'c widaxii. Mi"' aina ke'di
O friend, word very few to-day I write to Moon other in the

you. one

Sasu waqi°'lia cug(|*.eaki<|'.c. Ie d'l'iba ii(fi<^a ta-bi, ehe. Ki
Frank paper I sent home to him, Word some that he shouhl tell I said. And

where yon are. you,

3 pi ta-te'di ega" a"(^a"'wa"(^.aki(i ga° fwiniaxe. Wanace waba-
I was about just as you spoke to me about it .so I question Soldier pa-

to come you.

g(^eze (|'ima°<^a"'-bi, ec^. Nikaci"'ga wi"' ega" (j-ita"' gf-i"' aka
per that it had been yon said. Man one so to work sits tlie

stolen from yoii, sul).

wagazuqti U(^ag(^a ti(|*-a^-e tedi'hi 5[i, waqi'^'ha (f-a"' edalia te,

very straight you confess you send by the when, paper the I .show it will,

hither time that to liun

6 ki iiJT wi"' (jjic^ize tai. Uma°'<|'inka dada" te'di ca°' ckaxai te
and ail- one he will get for Year what when you flni.shed the

other you.

(^ctl )3axii-gri, ga"' ug^.a-ga ha, e'a°' waqi^'lia ([va°' uqpa(f,e te.

that write, and tell your own I how paper the was lost the.

too attair

Waqi°'ha (^a"' ti^a,^e. tedihi >[T, waqe ^iilke a'i ta iiiiilke

Paper the you send by the when, white the st. ob. I will give it to him
hither time that man

9 waqi°'lia fa"'. Ma"'zeska (f,ab<|;i" uwawdci ga°'(^ai, waqi"'ha
paper the. Money three pay desires, paper

ciji (^i^\z?ii '^i. C^na h-A, f'lfUa ke, gake. Mi"' ([-enaqtci
an- he gets if. Enougli . your the, that \g. Moon only this

other for you ob.

(j^ec^uadi andji" ta miilke. I(^a<fe ^jT, ma"'zeska fabi^i" i(^a-ga.

in this place I will stand. You seud if, money three you send
hither "

liither.

12 A"'ba i(|;aug(j^e waqi"'ha <^iV" ubfixide, ede ti(^,R<^,{\j\. Nita"
Everyday paper the I have looked but you have not You

for it sent it hither. work

cka"'naji da"'cte-ja"' c'i"te. (|V'na haci iwimaxe ha. Wanace
you do not you perhaps it may Only this last I question . Soldier

wish be > you

dada" e'du(J;ehe i°te ecti ug(j;a-ga. Hiram Chase waqi"'ha
what you joined per- that tell of your Hiram Chase paper

haps too own.

15 gaxeki(^a-ga. Ca"' Miida I'lcka" e;a ke I'cpaha" ke cti U(|'a-ga.

cause him to make And Muda deed his the you know the too tell.

NOTES.

George Martin, referred to in a former letter as Taka"iia ui".

122, '1. Sasu, Frank Sanssouei. In other letters (Voni Geor<^-e IMiller,

Sasu refers to Frank La Fleclie.

122, 4. Nikaci"oa wi", a pension lawyer in Wasliin«iton, sub. of " fif ize

tai."
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TRANSLATION.

O frieutl, I write you n few lines today. Last month I sent a letter

to Frank Sanssouci, requesting? bim to tell 30U something. I asked

you in that letter that about which you spoke to me when I was about

to start to Washington. You said then that your discharge from the

Army (and other papers) were stolen from you. There is a man here

whose business it is to attend to such matters; and if you will tell

exactly what occurred, I will show him the letter, and he will obtain

another (discharge or warrant) for you. Write in what year you left

the Army, and tell how the paper got lost. When the letter reaches

me I will show it to the white man. He desires three dollars as pay
for his services, provided he obtains another paper for you. That is

enough about your affairs. I will remain here only to the end of this

month. When you send the letter, inclose three dollars. I have been

looking for the letter from you every day, but you have not sent it.

Can it be that you do not wish to press the matter ? 1 ask you about

this for the last time. Tell also in what regiment and company you
enlisted. Get Hiram Chase to write the letter. Tell, too, what you
know about the accident which caused the death of Muda Martin.
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Note.—Om.=Omaha. Ot.=Oto. P.=Ponka.

Page.

Abbreviations 7

Acawage to Ponkas at Carlisle 86

Action by request or permission 28, 29, 58

Agent, Oiuabas desire tbeir own 83

Agents coruiilaiued of 32

AlU^n "V^alter, member of Ponka Commis-
.siou 86

Allis Saui. Same a.s Ckape-jiue.

Appeal of Omabas to wbite people. 29-33, 53, 62, 67

Appeal to Omaha people advised 81

A"pa"-ska (Om.), Ma"teu-bi''.qti to 95

Baxter, Tbomas, mention of 113

Beans raised 39

Big Elk, mention of 19, 55

toT. H. Tibbies 23

to Eev. James Powell 66

Big Grizzly Bear, account of 100

deatbof 101

Big Snake, reference to murder^ .t 44, 50

orphan children of 101

Black Elk, addressed 94

Same as Heqaga-sab§.

Ca(fu, Ma"tcu-hi"-qti to 89

Cahie(fa to Caiige-q(fa 95

to ne-8a"-(i!irike 97

Calumet dance contemplated 80

Canfield, Mrs. Mary, Lion to 81

Cange-q<J:a, Cahieifa to 95

Catlinite pipe asked for 94

Cattle trespass on Ponka Reservation 106

Chase, Hiram, reference to 123

Chiefs, Omahas made new , 70

Ponka, spoken against 100

Christianity favored, reason for 1

L

Christians among the Omahas 67

Civilization, progress in 11, 12, 15, 19, 30-33, 36

39-40,63,70,90,97,115

Ckaijoe-yiiie to Battiste Deroin 13

Cleveland, Mark, George Miller to 114

Clotber, G. W. , Fred Merrick to 13, 54

Commissioner of Indian Afiairs, Omaha
chiefs to 82

reference to 109

Xenuga-zi to 102

Contractions 57,00,65,115,117

Corn raised 39

Cows raised 39

Crook, General, chairman of Ponka Com-
mission 86

Page.

Dakota, letter sent to a 68

Day schools started by Omaha agent 36

Debts due to white people from Indians 19, 55

Deroin, Battiste, Ckape-yine to 13

Gahige (Om.) to 69

and son, Cyrns Phillips to 45

and Oto Chiefs, Lion to 49

Domestic animals, etc. See Horses 11,39

Dubania-if i" to T. H. Tibbies 20

to M'i "
'e-gahi 72

Dundy, Judge, his decision appreciated 32, 34

Education. See Indian education.

Elliptical expression IH
English not acquired in Omaha day schools. 36

English spoken by former boarding-school

pupils 30

Fletcher, Miss Alice C, referred to 121

Flying Crow, mention of 113

Friend.s' control of Omaha schools 36

Gahige (Om.) to Maca" and Heqaka-mani . . 44

to Silas Wood 64, 74

to Battiste Deroin 69

Gayton, Angelique, mention of 91

Gayton, Lucy, mentioned of 91

Same as Mrs. Amos Ross.

Gayton, McClellan, mention of 91

Gayton, Sam, mention of 91

Geese raised 39

Gihaji to Cornelius Rickman 77

Grant, "W. M. C, James Springer to 60

Hapax legomena 11, 34, 45, 56, 59, 60, 69, 77, 80

88, 93, 109

Harvesting 19, 41, 111, 113

Heath, "William McKini, Hupeifa to 37

Henderson, Upton, mention of 19

to Mr. Luspen 12

Hehaka mani to tia(fi"ua"pajl 101

Same as Heqaka-mani.

Heqaga-sab6 to H. G. Kichols 9, 12

Same as Black Elk.

See Icta^abi.

Heqaka-mani, Gahige (Om.) to Maca" and. . 44

He-sa"-<fiuke, Cah ie(fa to 97

Hides 12, 15.10, 17,20,43,55

Hogs raised 39

Horses, references to 42, 63, 71, 72, 74, 80, 91, 93

Horses needed by Omahas 77

Human beings, Indians wish to bo consid-

ered 30, 31, 67

135
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Page.

Hupe(fa to "William McKitn Heath 37

Ibalia'Mti complained of. See White Horse.

Ictabasude named as principal chief of the

Omabas 69

Icta(fabi to Maca" and Heqaga-sabfe 7!'

Idiomatic expressions 19, 39, 42, 43, 45, 48, 56

76,94,117

Implements II, 64

Indian edncation 36

Industrial school asked for 36

good results of 36

Interpreter, Omaha, spoken against 85

Iowa personal names. See Personal names.

lowas, letter sent to . 1 59

I-tu-ti-hatj-gaii to Ta-pi-ka-(fa-wa-huq 47

Kansa, letter sent to a 71

personal names. See Personal names.

Ke-5ire6e, George Merrick to 75

Minjta'e-jinga to 47

Kucaca, Waqpeca to 56

2Lig(fa"xe\va(fatai, Ma"tcn-na"ba to 68

La Dien, illness of wife of 46, 50

La Fl^che, Frank, sr., to his daughter Su-

sanne 87

La Fl^che, Frank, jr., referred to 109, 117, 121

La Fltehe, Joseph, to T. H. Tibbies 24

La Fleche, Susanne, Frank La Fl^che, sr.,

to 87

Land, Indians wish good titles to 31, 33, 53, 67

Lion, blamed for giving up the sacred pipes . 46

to Battiste Deroin and Oto chiefs 49

to Mrs. Mary Cautield 81

Little Warrior, work for 107

Live Coal named 95

Lowrie, Kev, John C, from Two Crows and

other Omahas 34

Luspen, Mr., Upton Henderson to 12

Maca" and Heqaga-sabfi, Icta(fabi to 79

SeeGahige (Om.).

Maca°-ska to Seda"-sabe 92

Macdonald, xenugazi to 107

work for 107

Mahi". See Tuhi.

Martin, George, reference to 119

George Miller to 122

Martin, Muda, reference to 119, 123

Mawada"$i'' to Tuhi and Mahi" 59

Mawata"na, Mawada"<f i" to 58

Wakide to 46

Ta"wa"gaxe jiijga to 74,80

Mawatcepa, Waqpe-ca to 50

Maxewa(fB to John Primeau 63

Mazi-kide to T. H. Tibbies 27

Ma"akibana" mention of 100

Ma"'egahi, Duba-ma"<fi" to 72

Ma"tcu-hi°-qti to A"pa"-ska (Om.) 95

to Cac^u 89

to his wife, Mi"-akanda 88

to xenuga-sab6 94

Ma"tcu-na"ba to 2ig<ta''xe-wa^atai 68

to Wiyakoi" 57

Ma"tcu-ni}a to Mrs. Amos Ross 91

Merrick, Fred, to G. W. Clother 13,54

Merrick, George, to Ke-5jre6e 75

Messick, T. M.. Na"zandajl to 15, 18, 55

Page.

Miles, Gen. Nelson A., member of Ponka
Commission 86

Miller, George, to Louis Roy 6J

to his wife 110,112,115,120

to Mark Cleveland 114

to Frank Sanssouci 118

to George Martin 1 22

Miller, Mary. George Miller to .. .110, 112, 115, 120

Mis.souri, letter dictated by a 13

personal names. See Personal names.

Mitchell, Robert, mention of 113

Mi"-akanda, Ma"tcuhi"-qli to his wife 88

Mi"gabu, Ta"wa"-gaxe.i inga to 41

Mi"5(a'e-jiBga to Ke-sireSe 47

Mi"xa-t'a", mention of 55

Names, personal. See Personal names.

Na"zandaji to T. M. Messick 15, 18, 55

to John Rathbun 16

to James O'Kane 19, 43

Na"pewa<{e to T. H. Tibbies 21

Na"tatanga-wak'ii, mention of 72

Nic9a"cine, Wasabe-:janga to 71

Nichols, H. G., Heqaga-sab6 to 9,12

Niia-4anga wa'i, Nuda"-axa to 71

Nuda"-axa to T. H. Tibbies and others 51

to >li4a-:(anga-wai 71

NiV'pewaye (a Kansa), mention of 72

O'Kane, James, Na"zandaji to 19, 43

Omaha chiefs to Commissioner of Indian

A flairs 82

Omaha industrial school broken up 36

Omaha interpreter spoken against 85

Omaha people to be appealed to 81

Omaha personal names. See Personal names.

Omaha women, white husbands of 81

Omahas, letters dictated by 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19

20-28, 33, 34, 37, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50

52, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 01, 62, 63, 64, 65

66, 68, 69, 71, 72, 74, 75, 77, 79, 80, 81, 82, 85

110, 112, 114, 115, 118, 120, 122

appeal of, to white people 29, 33, 53, 62, 67

request of, for industrial school 36

letters sent to 56, 64, 74, 81, 85, 95, 101, 110

112, 115, 118, 120, 122

desire of, for their own agent 83

complaint of, against Winnebagos 84

progressive spirit among. See Civiliza-

tion.

Onions raised 39

Oto personal names. See Personal names.

Otos, letters sent to 13, 4.5, 47, 49, 69, 71, 75

Pahanga-uia"<j;i" to Silas Wood 85

Pawnee, letter sent to a 47

personal names. See Personal names.

Pepin, Rousseau. Same as Kucaca.

Personal names, Iowa 60

Kansa 72

Missouri 13

Omaha 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 34, 37, 41

44, 46, 47, 50, 52, 53, 56, 57, 58, 63, 65, 66, 69

71, 72, 78, 79, 84, 85, 95, 113, 116, 119, 121

Oto 13,47,71

Pawnee 47

Ponka 10, 34, 42, 44, 51, 79, 80, 88, 89, 91, 93

94, 95, 97, 100, 101
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